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COLLECTOR IN BRITAIN
vr
. LONDON (AP)—As a m atte r of principle, a  rich British 
businessm an refused to m ake legal arrangem ents to avoid 
death duties, his widow said  today,
£ 1 ""(la -1”  Collector.*.i,<ja5,94,j (53,887,829), His widow, son and daughter will 
share  £204,000 ($612,000);.
“My husband was a m an of g reat principle and , would 
not .entertain  the idea of doing anything to evade taxation,’.’ 
said M rs. E lsie Sykes. , :
E verything except the ski-; 
e rs ’ spirits was dam pened 
W ednesday , a t the w a te r show 
betw een the Aquatic arid old
UP, UP AND AWAY (Courier Photo)
f e r r y  landing. ; R ough w ater 
presented only a  few prob­
lems to  skiers who preserited 
a : deiponstration of jum ping,
kite flying and clown antics. 
One skier decided the w ater 
was just a  bit too rough for 
skiing so he decided to  hitch
a  ride on the back of a com­
panion skier. Strong winds 
forced the cancellation of the 
Kelowna Volunteer F i r e ; Bri- 
gade’s colored w ater display.
Ho-Hum,
UNITED , NATIONS 
The Soviet Uriion is Wooing 
Latin Am entian m em bers of 
the  United Nations in an ef­
fort to salvage som ething from 
the abortive UN, Assembly ses­
sion on the Middle E ast.
Assembly President A b d u 1 
Rahm an . Pazhwak of Afghani­
stan adjourned the 122-nation 
foi'uiti until next Wednesday to 
give m em bers a chance to 
"bring  something that we might 
be able to refer to as a fruitful 
resu lt.’’ ,
Israeli pfficiais, meanwhile, 
sought to  allay a furore roused 
by Defence M inister Moshe 
D ayan’s statem ent tha t the 
W, G aza Strip, adm inistered by
(CP)— E g y p t. before the June 5 war,: 
would be incorporated into Is­
rael.
Both the Israeli defence m in­
istry  and the Israeli delegation 
to the UN issued denials th a t 
the governm ent of Israe l had 
made any decision on the fut­
ure of the strip.
Inform ed sources said Wed­
nesday S o v i e t  A m bassador 
Platon Morozov is urging the 
Latin Am erieans to try  to d ra ft 
an acceptable coniprotriise re s­
olution frorri salvageable p arts  
of the rival Latin A m erican 
arid Yugoslav proposals th a t 
failed to  get the needed two- 
thirds m ajority  in the assem bly 
Tuesday.
In
VATICAN CITY (A P )-P o p e  
Pau l conferred with King Hus­
sein of Jordan  today am id re­
ports tha t the  pontiff was plan­
ning a pdrsonal diplom atic cam­
paign to m ediate between Arab 
nations and Israel on the status 
g  of Jerusalem .
Lake Named 
After Dief
OTTAWA (CP) -  A 140-mile 
lake being created  behind the 
South Sa.skatehcwnn River Dam 
will be nam ed fm' Op|X)sition 
Leader Dicfcnbakcr at a dcdi- 
calion ceremony July 21, it was 
announced today.
A griculture Mini.stcr Greene 
and P rem ier Uo.ss n ia tc h e r  of 
Snskalchew an m ade the an- 
iiiiimccmeni at a press cunfer- 
eiii e in Mr. (liee iie 's  DftliH*,
The dam  lt.self Iiu.h already 
been nam ed after Jan tcs G. 
G ardiner, late IJbern l ngricul 
turo  mlni,ster. It had l>een ex- 
pei’tod for some lime ihal ihe 
lake would he named to honor 
Mr. Diefenlvtkri who was prime 
miniM er when Ihe agreem ent to 
bmld the project was .Mgned lie- 
twecn the federal and Saskatch­
ewan governmenis m Itl.̂ fl.
A Vatican communique issued 
after the m eeting said the Pope 
and the king discssed "cu rren t 
problem s’’—especially the plight 
of P alestine refugees.
But Vatican sourccis said m o st 
of the talk was deyoted to Je ru s­
alem and the holy places in the 
Old City taken from Jo rdan  by 
Israel in last irionth’s war.
Tlie sources said the Pope aiv 
pcarcd convinced the United Na­
tions was unable to deal effec­
tively with Ihe city and that he 
was determ ined to iJriy a m edi­
ating role aim ed a t some kind of 
international status for Je ru sa ­
lem.
Israel has declared it is will­
ing to accept some form of in- 
leninlional control of the holy 
places but not of the city ilself.
Po|>c P a u l ', auclicnce for Mus. 
sell! wa.s one of the longe.st ho 
has granted, 'n iey  w ere  together 
an hone and 10 m inutes, talking 
for ■l.'i minutes in the ju iavy of 
Ihe papal library,
A few (lays iicfpre receiving 
Ihe Arab m onarch, Pofrc Paul 
had dispatched hi.s undersecre­
tary for CJstraordinary affairs. 
Rl. Rev. Angelo Fellcl, to Israel 
to study the problem,s of holy 
Sties and refugees,
Mvrr since Israel look ronlrnj 
of the Jordanian sector of J e r ­
usalem , the Vatican has been 
calling for riitcrnationalization 
of the entire city,
The UN m em bers split al­
m ost evenly over the Yugoslav 
draft, which demancied th a t Is­
rael pull its troops out o f Egypt, 
Jordan and Syria, and the  Latin  
Am erican proposal coupling , a 
w ithdraw al de.mand th a t the 
Arabs end the state of w a r  they 
have m aintained against Is rae l 
since 1948. The Russians and 
the Arabs backed the Yugoslav 
resolution, while C anada; B rit­
ain and the United S tates and 
Israel supported the L a t i n  
Am erican draft.-
Defeat of the Yugo,slav resr 
olution Was another setback  for 
the Soviet Union, which had 
asked for the em ergency assem ­
bly session and sent P rem ier 
Alexei Kosj’gin to press the 
Arab case.
There was considerable agree­
ment that any resolution which 
■ could be adopted by the as- 
•scmbly would be no m ore than 
a general expression of hope for 
a peaceful resolution of the cri­
sis and that the m a tte r  would 
revert to the Security Council.
Both Canadian A m bassador 
George Ignatieff and U.S. Am­
bassador Arthur Goldberg re­
called tha t their governm ents 
would have preferred to  leave 
the Middle E ast crisis in the 
Security Council, w her? it was 
during and im m ediately after 
Ihe war.
'Come Home 
A n d la lk '
BOIW (A P )-T h o  South K or 
enii embn.ssy said today It has 
asked 17 South Koreans to re­
turn home to answer allegations 
of spying for North Korea.
In a pre.ss .statcmonl. the cm- 
bii.s.sy denied rejw rts the South 
Koreans were sent hotne against 
Ihcir will and said the Seoul 
government would shortly make 
u siateiiieiil giving a full exiJu- 
iiation of liie ca.se.
The South K oreans d isap­
peared from their homos during 
the last two weeks of Juno  and 
their fi'leiuis have ehnrged they 
« e r e  Kir|itnpprd by S<nith Kor­
ean 'o i'ret Hgrni ' .
( .\NAnA’8 HIGH ■ LOW
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OTTAWA (CIP) — Governor- 
G eneral M ichener wore the ried 
and wMte neck ribbon and pen­
d an t of th" newly established 
O rder of Canada for the first 
tim e W ednesday night when he 
said farewell to the Queen after 
her royal Visit. \
Mr. M ichener is chanceilor 
and principal companion of the 
order. The Queen invested M r. 
M ichener as a m em ber of the 
order a t a brief Governm ent 
House cerem ony Wednesday.
I t was established by the gov­
ernm ent, with the approval of 
the Queen, in April, and m ed­
als denoting m em bership in the 
order a re  to be aw arded la te r 
this month.
OTTAWA (CP)-—A g enera l up­
w ard  trend  of prices during 
M ay serit the  consumer price In­
dex up seven-tenths of a point to 
148.8 in June, the Dominion Bu­
reau  of Statistics reported  to- 
day.
'The biireau said the indexes 
of all groups within the over-all 
index went up, except for health  
and personal Care which ac­
counts for only seven p e r cent 
of the to tal iridex.
, Introduction of a five-per-cent 
sales tax  in Manitoba was one 
cpntributihg factor.
The indexes a re  based on 1949 
prices equalling  100.
The food index rose to  144,8 
front 143.7 because of higher 
prices for m ilk, bread, pork, su­
g ar and potatoes. There were 
lesser increases for cheese, 
cookies, infants’ food, jelly pow­
der, chicken, grapefruit, app lts, 
cabbage, celery and a num ber 
of other fresh  vegetables.
Teen Riots
CHICAGO (AP)—Thei student 
and teen-ager riots that have 
become annual events a t some 
of the best known sum m er and 
w inter resorts in the United 
States will continue and per­
haps grow larger and spread to 
more places, a sociolbgist sa.ys.
B ernard Book, assistant pro­
fessor of sociology a t North- 
we.storn University, said in an 
interview t h a t  those yoiiths 
gather a t places where they are  
unkn()wn with the avowed pur­
pose of broakitig out of their or­
dinary routine.
"A  lot of the public’s concern 
is' that cnllcge stpdcjnts were' 
once looked upon a.s special 
kinds of people who were ex­
pected to act In a special w ay,’’ 
Beck said.
"All that i.j changing.'’ he 
added. “ Tccn-ngcrs are  coming 
to regal'd thcm.sclvc.-i as ordi­
nary iKxiplo and ttiey want the 
sam e autonomy and freedom 
that i.s allowed others."
Although he said there Is con­
siderable diffeience In sente, he 
conipnred the student iipri.^mg.s 
with the antics of <ome coipen- 
lion delegates who block traffic 
and ' play practical jokes on 
spoctator.s, u.sually without In­
terference from the |)olice.
Lower prices prevailed, how­
ever, for ice c ream , cake niix, 
jam , bu tter and other fats, eggs, 
oranges, banarias,; fresh and 
frozen straw berries, frozen or­
ange juice, and, fresh, frozen 
and canned fish.
The housing ihdexi m ost im ­
portant cdmponent of the over­
all index including both the  cost 
of shelter and of household op­
eration, rose to  151.2 from 150.5. 
Thie bureau said there was a 
gerieral increase in rents and a 
fractional advance in the cost 
of household operation.
Higher prices were reported  
for m ost clothing items, sending 
the-clo th ing  index up to  132.5 
from  131.9. H igher prices of new 
automobiles, gasoline and m otor 
oil pushed the transportation im  
dex up to  158;2 from 157.2.
The new Manitoba sales tax  
was m a i n 1 y  responsible for 
sending the tobacco and alccihol 
index up to  128.1 from 127.9.
ions Of Doiiars
'SURPRISED AT FEELING'
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons is conunitted today to  an­
other of its package deals, a 
last-m inute approval of : hun­
dreds of millions in federal 
spending for 1967-68. '
That done, MPs will discass 
the Kennedy Round t a r i f f  
changes F riday  and take a sum­
m er recess la.sting iirtil Scptem-, 
ber o r October.
Tlie 1967 - 68 spending esti­
m ates of no less than seven 
federal departm ents m ust come 
to a vole a t 9|30 p.m. today 
under an all-parly agreem ent 
renehed la s t , week.
Three of the dcpartm enis 
have been specified — defence, 
transi>or1; and healtlr and wel­
fare. The others have not yet 
been nam ed,
Since the deal was m ade to 
release M Ps Friday for their 
sum m er vacations, the Com­
mons has approvc(i the spend­
ing plans of the energy, revenue 
and Indian affairs and uorihern 
dovrlnpmeiit department.s.
WATCHED QUEEN PRESIDE
The House irict earlie r than 
usual Wednesday, eoneluding a 
tliree-hour sitting at 2 p.m . to 
allow m em bers tii w.iteli the 
Queen preside at the last. Par- 
'llami-nt, Hill ceremony of her 
rnvni visit.
Dealing with health depart­
m ent estim ates, Grace Macln- 
nis I NOP—.Vancouver - Kings- 
wayt said the time has come to 
replac" the patchwork omit nf 
cM.' -l ing w elfare m easures with 
an ■'electric blaiiket’’--n giia- 
raiiteed nnniial income for all 
Canadinn.s,
She said thi.s m easure would
build up the sclf-respcct of the 
elderly, handicapped, sick and 
chronic low-income groups.
It would bring out individual 
initiative, and provide an  or­
derly distribution of wealth.
In the.governm erit’s quest for 
wa.ys to iron out booms and de­
pressions and to cheek infla. 
tion, the guaranteed income 
would be ,the great stabilizer. •
TO RUILD EQUALITY
Above all, it would build 
equality into a society th a t can 
no longer afford to have people 
living fa r below the average 
standai^d of. liviiig.
J . A. Mongrnin (ind—Troi.s- 
Rivicres) agreed that existing 
social s e c u r i t y  schdmes no 
longer m eet the needs of Can­
ada 's less fortunate citizens.
Quoting from  a labor publica­
tion, he said 1,032,000 residents 
of G reater M ontreal—40.2 per 
cent of the total—live in hard­
ship, jxiverty or privation.
KINSHASA, The Congo (Reut­
ers) —- The Congolese govern­
m ent claim ed today th a t Bel- 
ginn, French and Spanish m er- 
cienaries had joined with rebel- 
■lious K atan g an ' troops in fig;ht- 
ing governm ent forces in  the 
eastern  Congo.
The governm ent’s radio sta­
tion said the foreign m ercenar-. 
ies were acting “ in concert" 
with troops froni. fo rm er pe^ 
m ier Moise Tshohbe’s. form erly 
secessionist K atanga province 
and ; in fierce fighting a t  Bu- 
kavu, in Kivu province.
The radio said battles also 
w ere raging a t Kisangani, form ­
erly Stanleyville, w here foreign
p ara tro o p s .were said by - the
guyennient to h a v e; landed 
from  two planes Wedriesday.
E arlie r, Congolese: ariibassa- 
dor in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 
Joseph K abem ba, told reporters 
tha t both Kisangani and Bh- 
kavq were cap tared  by an  in­
vading force of European com­
m andos;
B ut the radio  reports in  Kin­
shasa, quotirig official sources, 
appeared to contradict this. 
REGROUPED FORCES 
The radio said central govern­
m ent’s forces, in Kisangani, in­
itially taken by surprise, had  re­
grouped and counter-attacked;
The radio added: “The for­
eigners are  tryirig to,-withdraw 
to the, a irport."
In K inshasa itself, police 
m ade a surprise identity check 
on aU foreigners in the  city’s 
two m ain hotels.
'Hie Congolese news agency 
said a party  of about 20 foreign 
journalists flew to Kisangani 
early  Wedriesday m orning—be­
fore news of the  fighting there 
reached Kinshasa.
The party , on a government- 
organized conducted tour, a r­
rived safely anti had no trouble, 
reports reaching K inshasa said.
P resident Gen. Joseiph Mo­
butu announced Wednesday that 
foreign cercenaries had landed 
at Kisangani, form erly Stanley­
ville, and th a t white settlers 
had laiichfKl ari a ttack Oh gov­
ernm ent forces at Bukavu.
In its early  bulletins today.
Radio Kinshasa did not men­
tion the situation a t  Kisangani, 
where foreign paratroops were 
reported by Mobutu to have; oc­
cupied the airport Wednesday, 
T h e  radio gave no details of 
the reported fighting in . B- 
kavuj cap ita l of eastern  Kivu 
province and scene of b itter in­
ter-tribal strife during the years 
following the Congo’s independ­
ence in 1960.
In Washington, the  sta te  de^ , 
partm ent said Congolese na­
tional arm y dissidents under 
foreign rnercfenaries had cap­
tured, Buka vii, but there wa.s no 
official confirm ation Iri Kin­
shasa;
RECRUIITING CITIZENS
The governm ent today or­
dered all men an(i women be­
tween 18 and 25 tc» report to  
recriting offices from  ti^ ay .
At the sam e tifne,. the  radio 
urged Congolese to  report “ sus­
pects and tra ito rs’’ and to fight 
for the  country’s indeperidence, 
not only with guns but with 
spears and knives, bows and 
arrows. ■ '
The Congolese press echoed 
Mqbutu’s allegation tha t the  
country was a  victim  of “for­
eign aggression."
All foreigners In Kinshasa, 
form erly LeopoldviUe, stayed a t 
home Wednesday night under a  
dusk-todaw n curfew, but in the 
Negro townships ringing the city 
bars and dance halls rem ained 
open as usual until a la te  hour.
Armed police patrolled the 
city’s main streets.
'The country’s telex  communi­
cations with the outside world 
w e r e  in terrupted Wednesnay 
night and the only link was via 
telephone call to  Brazzavile, 
across the Congo river.
Foreigners had until noon to 
turn in firearm s and wee 
barred  from  leaving the couri- 
try .'
Mobutu W ednesday appealed 
to African states for m ilitary  
aid and imposed a  nationwide 
sta te  of em ergency after alleg­
ing that two unidentified planes 





Royal Tour Timing Criticized
NEW YORK (A P )-A  New 
York State Ruproino Court ref­
eree has rejccterl General Mo­
tors Corp. charges of collusion 
betwcei) nutn siifcty ci;itlc Ralph 
Nader niid Vincent flilleii, n for­
m er Inve'.dgatnr for GM,
Tlie refeiej', Reymoiir Blelier, 
nLo found In n reixirt made 
public W edncrdav that Niuler 
acted “ in good faith" in filing 
a $100,000 libel suit 'agnin.st (lil- 
len.
A 526,000,000 suit by N ader 
charging invasion of privacy in 
ponding against GM, Gillen and
othor.s.
Gillen investigated N a d e r  
Hft.r the la ttc r’H criticism  of 
GM car,I.
SAIGON (A) — U.S. B-.52 
bombers blanketed the North 
Vietnamese infiltration r o u t e  
through the jungled A Shau val­
ley with about 500 tons of bombs 
in tlie last 24 hours, the U.S. 
Command said  today.
Tlie g i a n t  S tratofortresses 
m ade a record num ber of eight 
raids during the period, six of 
them  Wednesday riight and this 
m orning against A Shau, due 
West of the big U.S. base a t Drt 
Nang.
The 20 - m ile - long valley ent­
ers South Vietnam from Laos 
nlxiiit 30 nillos below Itic domil- 
ilarized zone heparni.iiig Viet- 
nnip and long has Ixieii a vital 
infiltration route. It funnels ru|> 
plicR to most of the m ajor North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong units 
oiH'ratiiig in the northernm osl 
area of South Vietniuii, the sec­
tor where U.S. forcu-s liavo re­
cently been under hcnvlest a t­
tack.
'Die heavy strikes on the jun­
gled valley were ordered after 
tactical Iximbcrs hitting the 
area In the last few days caused 
several landslides In U r e a s
whore heavy rains had loosecd 
em bankm ents. The land.slides 
caused North V ietnam ese su|>- 
ply convoys to bunch up a t 
narrow points in the valley.
A U.S. spokesman said im m e­
diate asHessment of the bom^ 
dam age was not available.
LAUNCH GROUND SW EEP
While the B-52s raided west of 
Da Nang, the U.S. m arines 
lounched a now ground sweep 
southwest of the Am erican base 
and U.S. Defence Secretary 
Robert S. M cNamnrn loft Wash­
ington on hi.s ninth visit to Viet­
nam.
Allhough asr-essment of (ha 
U.S. Commnnd’s rcqucBt,«i for 
additional troops was believed 
to be the chief puriKise of Mc­
N am ara’s trlj), ho also is ex- 
jicctcd to look Into the increased 
danger from North Victnames* 
guns and troops noM  the domil- 
Itaiizcd zone, the laggipg pa­
cification program , the ineffec­
tiveness of the South Vietna­
mese arm y and nilHuse of the 
$'(00,0()0,000-B-year U.S. aid pro­
gram , '
Far Left Wins Support; 
NOP Blasts Asia Policies
i .o m w H ’P '  ‘ n i r  Q ueen
m «' 'M'll l>e pu,-. led hv ‘.omr 
o( ilir I ln lo h  vommcni nn her 
I'nnadian tour " h u b  apin’Bicd
Rut the rn lh  isiin, of it ' tmi- 
mg "c iT  louil  and Ulunl  \  m i i - 
piiMOR n u m U ' r  n( ('niuKlmn.s
.-'hr '•a,\s u l i i l e  t h e  ' loMth.-n ' i d e n t  In Oiisws, I l i U r v  Br iR.  
i iur tdian new hp.iper.s iC|»or tcd I Mo ck e,  sn.vR Buckingham Pal- 
, , , I i ' ' * '* c r o wd . '  m o b b i n g  tlip l o v a l  ace m a v  h a v e  hot  o m r  inoi  e
t j x l . y  a., ' h r  i c i m n c d  l o  « „  to  n . a ^  c l d n i l u L . I  " n o  a
Ixmdon after the si'x-day centcn-j m atter, ........ "  "
nial vlMl. I Mijjj Eliiou Riiti.,!) m m i-
Reports ,of her reception In 'o rs to Ottawa were s rp o fo l 
C anada and tlic si;c  of thej In the drptti of fcrlmg agiim.'t 
c io n d s  \ttn c d  in U n ti 'h  pai>«u> itic monatohy and ihr (.onim. i-
wralth iLikc other Bnti.-h tor- 
IC 'l'ondents, stir >ccnic<l to lead 
ideaPww.signjdicaite'a—tiito-.uihrs—'feel" 
lt:at the maple leaf ilac  vn ilv
'' .’lo.u'ix H-.i -In- I'l.i.'u  .U<  ̂
jaloog thr 11') ai lou tr
during the trip. The vldling 
Daily Tel rgT«(Ut  cor ic , ' |>oiu lcnl ,
t r i p  tixlay. ' a y s  t h a t  v i i t h m  t he  
linu ia iio ii' id 4i!\ o.iii the
C a n a d i a n  vi»i i  w a s  «  s i u < r , i .
Iasi few
in iom paiu.on with most royal day i that the t^juccn "muid l>e 
,, , ^ecn more here and es|x?ciallv
Cr.vplk’ally ahc concludes two m eet m ore young Canadians if 
vital IsMios em erge from the the > m onarchic link is to be 
M 'lt ■ Sh uikl Canada Ik- al- strengthened," 
low«-d lo vMthdiaw from thel Bng.slocke sn \s  that privately. 
Commonwealth aiKl rhould ro.val the views nf Knglish-.sfx-akmg
t h e  s u l u c c i  Ilour.s av  t h e y  n o w  are  per- 
II. t h e  preild iahle, d u l l  fash-
C anada  on 
not g rea tly  d i f f r i n u  f m m  Ihivse
I ITif 1 m.r< ,r  ■ .dent
expressed in Qiiel«>r 
I oi le^iK'ii-1 But piibluly, e x ifp t fm one oi itie im an ) m Ittti.S,
tu n  v n im , the s'ubjrrt is Kept 
"very  much under wraps, "
"L'ndobtedl.v, however, there 
us a strong feeling of warm  le- 
g a r d  and indeed love for lliv 
(Jueen personally."
In keeping with a nhtlceahle 
t r e n d  of  r e c e n t  m o i i t h s .  t he  
r o y nl  v i s i t  In Canada was le- 
I«oi ted r e l a t i v e l y  b r i e f l y  tn l i n t -
m ake front-page news here now-  
a d a v s  . a n  e x c e | . t i o n  I x ' i ng  t he  
r o n t i p v e r d a l  s t a t e  vi*i i  m  We»l
rOKVO \  Jat<anese
diplomat aid tixhiv' there are 
growing 'iRns ni Geneva that 
there m i g h t  be Vietnamese 
peaee negotiations t h i s  fall, 
Iirohahly ip that Swiss city.
Mmlo Aokl, Japan 's am bassa­
dor to  i i i l e i n a t i o n a l  o r g a n l / a -  
wl .4)—4seaaa-
e o n f e r e n e e  that a third-party 
rounti v w ith cfm tnri! in Hanoi 
i« tH’lievi'd to h a v e  already lie- 
gun |x a( e «Iffuts.
TORONTO (C P )-F a r- lc f t  do- 
m ands provoked an emotional 
s ta rt Wednesday to a debate on 
the Vietnam w ar a t (tie New
Democratic Rnrty national con­
vention, ' '
Sheila Steele, a rnemlier of 
the militant Social t'aiieiis. drew 
rlieerx vvith a fiery antl-Ameri- 
I an sjieech that incliKied a de­
mand for the wltlidiawal of 
U.S. triKipV from Vietnam.
It was one of the few occa­
sions when the tiny far-left mi- 
i.ority al the national conven­
tion liad ngns of wldes|iread 
MJiuxni for one (»f their atanda.
the w ar had on the delegates. 
Later, the. d e l i a t e  showed
'gnx of getting nut of hand with
change between two delegates. 
It was finally adjourned when 
time ran out and rcMinifd to­
day.
Reativoniiss among the 800 
delegates was Incrcasevi earlier 
Y  feats tlie deljatc would lie 
cut off bcam.e of a shortage' nf 
litnr at tlie end of I he  Wediies- 
dav session,
'Hie ronveiilion muixl indi­
cated more fireworks later over 
the hierarchy-produced rw olu- 
tion that urged an unconditional 
halt to  the bombliig of North 
Vietnam by Am erican planes.
It siiggealed Canada piibheljr
policies’’ and help mohilire optn- 
Ion to end ttie w ar. U nald 
muted ranadiari jMilicy on Viet-
I a  j bad-iemjiered r s r h a n g e  be- n sm  is a  failure.
rV A O C f K ELim NAD AILY O O I J i a i » .T B U I . . J ^
In Debate On Problems
KLUANE LAKE, Y.T. (C P )-- ;in a two-wcck assau lt to  .mark 
Treacherous rock-faces and in- Confederation. Twelve of the
MONTREAL (C P )-W h ile  the  
cool generation lounged outside 
the youth pavilioh at-Expo Wed­
nesday , university  debaters in­
side kept up a hot dialogue on 
teen-age probleims to row s of 
em pty seats
The debates on subjects bear­
ing on youth problem s a re  held 
every Wednesday evening. “The 
aueiences vary from  10 m ost of 
the tim e to  lucky days when the 
seats a re  half f i 11 e d .” re d
constant w eather aw ait 
bcrs of the Yukon alpine cen­
tennial expedition as they pre­
pare  here  for a  m assive assault 
on N orth A m erica’s m ightiest 
m ountain range.
T he expedition’s m ajor stage 
opens this weekend with 52 Ca­
nadian clim bers facing 13 unr 
climbed peaks in the St. Elias 
M o u n ta in s , a glacier - riddled 
wilderness in the southwestern 
Yukon and southeastern Alaska.
'Ihe  m ountains each a re  to be 
tackled by a  fourrm em ber team
peak.s are being nam ed after 
C anada’s provinces arid territo r­
ies;, the 13th will be nam ed Cen­
tennial Peak and , the 13 col-, 
iectively are being nam ed Cen­
tennial Range.
The initial stage of the  cen­
tennial expeidion w as completed 
a week ago, when an . eight-man 
team  of American and Canadian 
clim bers conquered a 15,700-foot 
virgin mountain on the border 
between the Yukon, and the 
Alaskan panhandle.
The border m ountain. Good
Neighbor Peak, was climbed to | ••Todav's vouth m u s t  s h o w  i t  I bearded organizer C harles Dal- 
m ark  the tw in 1967 • centennials interested and, take up its re -1 lam ented la te r.
' M.
Say Beefeaters In
LONDON (CP)—The Beefeat-i considerably, rrtore to do than
ers are looking for choicer cuts.
I h e  oddly - dressed yeomen 
w arders of the Tower of Lon­
don m ay look as though they’d 
just stepped out of a "rudor 
tableau but they’re  righ t up 
with th a t 20|th centry m anifes­
tation, the union dem and for a 
wage increase.
TOeir dispute with the gov- 
m eht comes to something of a 
head today 'w ith  the public open­
ing of a new building to display 
the priceless Crown je w e ls .T h e  
yeom en’s historic job  of guard­
ing the (Jrpwn jewels has been 
taken aw ay from them  and 
given to  special guards, newly 
recruited  and better paid.
T h e  yeom en. Whose history 
goes back to  1510, are  not Te- 
sortihg to any of the m edieval 
business of hum bly petitioning 
the s ov e r  e i  g n for redress. 
'They’ve simply told their union 
/ to  get their pay leapfrogged 
substantially —- over the new- 
comers.
While they’re not threatening 
to  lay  down their red-and-gold 
trappings and floppy hats, the 
yeomen point out tha t they have
lend their appearance to tour­
ists and gi,n .bottle la b e ls .'
E ach man has to have 22 
years in the arm ed forces with 
at least the r in k  of w arrant of­
ficer. They also have to  know 
the involved and bloody history 
of the tower inside put, for the 
benefit of tourists, and until 
now they traditionally watched 
over the tower' and the most 
valuable collection of jew’elry in 
the world.
F or all: this, they get ih e
of C anada’s Confederation and 
the u n ited  States purchase of 
A laska. T h e  experiences Of the 
Canadian - Am erican team  on 
Good Neighboir Peak  provided a 
foreta.ste of the challenge aw ait­
ing the m ountaineers now gath­
ering .here for the  centennial 
expedition’s m ain stage.
M ontague Alfor'd, Canadian 
cof-leader of th e  Good Neighbor 
tearn, said W ednesday in a te le­
phone interview from White- 
horsp, Y.T., that the team  en­
countered some . “ very bad?’ 
th ree davs in the course of the 
climb. All . eight m  e m  b  e .r  s 
reached the sum m it, w here they 
planted Canadian and Amefir 
can flags and a 'b lue Canadian 
centennial standard.
.The team  m ade a south ap­
proach to w hat is knowTi as the 
southeast bu ttress of the Moimt 
Vancouver m assif, on which 
Good Neighbor Peak is a p art. 
From  the base cam p to canip 
one at 10,000 feet, the route was 
UD an ice-fall and then higher to 
what Alfoird described as a 
“ very bad rock ridge.’’
From  the rock ridge, the team  
oroceeded to  a snbw-ice tongue. 
Between cam p one and cam P 
two. steep ice pitches w e re . en­
countered requiring 'm ore than 
600 feet of fixed roc^e-^line af­
fixed to the niountain face to 
help in getting heavy equipm ent 
From  cam o three in a
sponsibilities,’’ McGill" student 
George Radwansky told a  hand­
fu l of listeners who w ere the  
only ones to  respond to  loud­
speaker appeals to  come inside.
“Dirty jeans, love-ins and  pro­
test m eetings do not lead  to  re ­
sponsible attitudes.’’
The debate, nominally on the 
topic of govenim ent obligations 
to . youth, apparently failed to 
grab  brightlj^ dressed teeny bop- 
pers and T-shirted escorts who 
lazed aroimd the pavilion in the 
sun Waiting for some action.
A lady who sat eating choco­
lates and repairing  her m akeup 
joined a few friends of the p a r­
ticipants arid about 10 o ther 
curious w atchers in the 200-seat 
theatre.
Mr. Radwarisky’s argum ents 
cut little ice w ith  the two-mem­
b er opposing team  from  Bos­
ton’s Em erson College who in­
sisted today’s young people a re  
frustrated  by governm ent poli­
cies and, as a resu lt, often are  
psychologically disturbed.
“ Look at the long h a ir and 
beards standing outside the pa­
vilion, and look at this gold 
jacket I ’m wearing arid you can 
see we have em otional prob­
lem s,’’ business student F rank  
N apal said.
His partner, P e te r M eade, 
said the "forces of authority’’ 
could do much to elim inate ten­
sion between th e  generations 
but “ they refuse to listen to  us, 
they refuse to understand.”
VANCOUVER (CP)—One of 
seven m en who escaped Tuesday 
from  the city ja il  told police 
after being recaptured W ednes' 
day that i t  took an hour to saw 
through the ja il windovy bars.
Har\;ey Riach, 20, did not sa>;, 
however, who cut the bars on 
th e . window through vvhi'ch the 
escapees m ade their way to 
freedom . ’Two of the m en are 
still a t la rge . „
‘Some tiine  around 1:00 p.m. 
'Tuesday, the accused (Riach) 
noticed som e of the prisoners 
leaving through a window from 
which a  b a r  was cut,” said  pro­
secutor M arvin Storrow after 
R iach p leaded guilty to taking 
p a rt in the  dayUght break.
For: tw o of the escapees.
Wa.vne Nelson poerson , 27, and 
Mario Holyk .19, freedom  w as 
short-lived., They w ere recap ­
tured minutes aR er the alarm  
was sounded.
The five others, including one 
described as (‘extrem ely dan­
gerous”  were Still a t large early 
Wedriesday, but police nabbed 
Riach, Gordon Alexander Campr 
bell, 20,. arid David Bennett, 18, 
la te r th a t day.
The one described by police 
as “e X t  ,r emely dangerous,'’ 
Jam es R ichard Allen, 24, and 
Robert Lyness, 35, were still 
unaccounted for early  today.
Allen, who faces two robbery 
chai-ges involving more than 
$90,(X)0 total as w.cll as a n ar­
cotics trafficking conspiracy 
charge, is scheduled for high 
court tr ia l on the robbery 
charge.
T h is , said police, Will m ake 
him a “ rough custom er” if cor­
nered, ■"
The other escapee, I^’ness, 
was charged with driving while 
under suspension. '
Doerson and Holj'k were each 
jailed an additional six months 
Wednesday for their part in the 
escape.
Campbell and Bennett were 
expected to appear in court later 
this week bn charges of escaping 
custody. ,
British equivalent of S41.21 a.l
crevasse a t 14.000 feet, the team  
keepeis will get *3.15 m pre ^  ^ ridge to the sum-
just for tourist spieling andl ° . .
watching the jewels in a new V'
Sl.000,000 m iniature F o rt Kn‘OxUyj-_.^-|-nE|i CHANGED 
tha t’s regarded as crook-proof w eather was fine on the
anyway. Fort Knox, in K e n - u p , ” Alford said, “ but as
tucky, is where the United we started  the descent it tu rned  
States stores its gold reserves, foul. We w ere storm-bound in 
The Jewels had been kept in cam p three: for three days in 
m assive'W akefield Tower, buUt j^igh wind? arid when we moved 
by Henry HI. which was get- down to cam o one it was in 
ting crowded. The new quarters m arginal w eather.”
the centennial expedition can
expect the w eather to be just as
irregular during their assaults, 
hatted  guardians of the jewels. | created by a m a ­
jor mountain range as airflows 
are  forced up and down the 
range and are  broken up by 
the peaks.
The St. E lias Mountains in 
elude Mount Logan, the highest 
peak in Canada a t 19,850 feet. 
I ’The range is the third-biggest
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. governm ent has ordered 
giant A m erican Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. to curb profits on 
p art of its operations and to 
slash its in tersta te  ra tes $120,- 
000,000 a year.
'The F ed era l Gommuriications 
Coririmissioh ordered A.T. and 
T. W ednesday to  operate its in­
te rsta te  and foreign operations 
—which account for about 25 
per cent of the com pany’s over­
all revenues—within a profit 
range of seven to 7',i  per cent.
Tlie commission in"^a unani­
mous order also d irected  the 
company to subm it by Sept. l  a 
plan for reducing in tersta te  
ra tes by $120,000,000 a y e a r .T h e  
plan is to become effective 30 
days la ter.
. A.T. and T. called the FCC 
o rd e r“ m ost disappointing.”
Company officials a re  review ­
ing the -FCC order “ to deter­
mine what steps we should take
, . I am ong the worldts-great uplifts
to obtam modifications of its rc- The centennial expedition is 
strictive provisions.” A spokes-kg ing  co-ordinated by the Alpine 
m an declined to say whether Q ub  of Canada, with the fed- 
this m eans the company p lans L ra l ,  Q u e b  e J i  Newfoundland, 
an appeal either to  the commis- Yukon and Northwest T e r r i to r
to^ ^ f e d e ra l  court. les governm ents meeting m ost 
A.T; and T. sits atop the cor- k f  the $250,000 budget, 
porate structure tha t includes 
the Bell System, operator of| 
most of the U.S. telephone se rv  
ice.
The FCC oi'der setting the 
seven - to Vz  - per cent profit 
range on A.T. and T. in terstate 
and foreign service notes th a t 
if the company exceeds this the, 
commission would not neces­
sarily take im m ediate action to 
reduce rales
T h e  FCG thus left room for 
continuing negotiations w i t h  
A.T. and T. in the event Belli G EN EV .'’ R '■ — Can-
System profits aga in , moved ada today c, " uie ';reat
past 712 per cent. powers to help stop arm s
FCC figures show A.T. and T . race  in the Middle E ast, arid 
interstate earnings last y ea r o ther a reas of international n-
PEACHIAND
PEACHLAND—Peachland has 
a centennial baby, the com m un­
ity’s new est arrival .was born 
Saturday morning. P roud p a r­
ents of th is baby girl a re  M r. 
and M rs. Toiri M acLaughlan.
Peachland Teen Town has 
been quite active since school 
finished. M embers hosted a 
meeting of South. Okanagan 
’Teen Association m em bers last 
■Thursday evening at the Legion 
Hall. Challenged Sum m erland 
Teen Town to a mixed softball 
game Sunday night, in which 
Peachland were the victors. 
Planned for this coming Satur­
day night, in the Athletic Hall is 
a Teen dance. 9 to 12, m usic by 
the E lectric T rains of Pentic­
ton. ■ ■
Visitors to Peachland arriv - 
ing last Sunday evening a re  
Mrs. r T. : Duxbury o f : Cotuit, 
M ass.. and her daughter, M rs, 
Malcolm B urrell of E a s t Wey­
mouth. M ass. They are  m aking 
their firs t plane flight (Mrs. 
Duxbury is 80) to v isit the ir 
daughter and: sister, M rs. Wil- 
liam  Selwyn, in Peachland, and 
other relatives and friends in 
the valley. M rs. Duxbury, nee 
M ay Holland, cam e out from  
England to  M ara in 1907 to m ar­
ry  the la te  H arry  Blurton. a 
well-kriown valley pioneer. This 
is M rs. D uxbury’s second trip  
back sirice 'leaving the Valley 
in 1912 an d 'M rs. B urrell’s firs t 
visit to B.C. A group of old 
friends will be gathering a t the 
Selwyn home, R usticana, Ju ly  
8, and all friends of M rs. Dux­
bury a re  cordially invited to 
visit her that day. A fam ily 
reunion will take place on Ju ly  
9 and the ' visitors plan to I'e- 
turn home on July. 17.
cuts Mr. and M rs. J . R. Davies 
on Pririceton Avenue, leaving 
Monday to re tu rn  to Calgary.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
arid Mrs. J . Enns this past week 
were Mr. and M rs. E ric Lloyd, 
P e te r and Sam from  Calgary. 
Also spending his vacation with 
his parents is the Enns son Lyle 
from  Vancouver.
Home again after a short 
holiday spent in Calgary is Miss 
M aureen Todd.
WINFIELD
w ere 8.5(5 per cept.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) Prices Bell Telephone
strengthened on most m ajor seC' 
tioris In heavy morning trading 
today ( the Toronto S tock . Ex­
change as the m arket snapped 
a nine-day losing streak.
The indu.strial . Index gained 
.23 to 164.27, following the trend 
on tlie New York S t o c k  Ex­
change.
W cstcoast Transm ission rose 
»» to  2'T, Im perial Oil to 63"h 
and M assey-Ferguspn and CPR 
>,4 each to 22’/li and lOVi.
W estern ’ oils continued their 
high-flying ways and the oil in­
dex clim bed 1.76 to 183.21.
The recent surge in oils was 
sparked by news tha t the British 
governm ent was planning gaso­
line rationing as a precaution in 
ca.se shortages cau.sed by the 
Middle En.st cri.'is become iriorc 
acute.
Pacific Pete a n d  Hu.sky 
moved up each to 17 and 
and Canadian Suiierior ' j to 47,
Scurry - Raiiiliow eased '4  to
. 34='4.
Among speculutives. Midrim 
increuse<l 8 cents to 1,23 on 
162,000 shares.
Advances oulnumlicred de­
clines 118 to 82 with 180 issues 
unchanged.
On index, base m etals were up Imiierlal Oil 
,22 to 102.44 while golds fell .02 Inland (Ins 
lo 169.6.S. Volume by n  a,in, w a s ' P ar, Peir 
1 O,’i6,O0O shares com pared vmiIi 

























Sleel of Can. 22'a
Traders Group “ A" 7’ s 
United Corp. “ B ” l . l^  
Walkers 34



























Recent events had s^owiv how 
a worsenirig situation in one re­
gion could threaten a clash be­
tween th e  m ajor powers who 
 ̂ supplied the area with arm s, 
43^;, said Canada’s chief d isarm a- 
7*''4 m ent delegate, Gen. E . L. M 
39tfe Burns.
70% He told the 17-nation d isarm a 
29’h m ent coriference he supports 
36*8 President Johnson’s recent pro- 
12% posal th a t the UN ask its merii- 
38 bcr.s to reixirt all shlpipcnts ol 
15 arm s to the Middle. E ast 
36 But Gen. Burns, first com-
22 m andcr of the UN Em ergency
lO l 'i  Force in the Middle E ast, added 
25% th a t he thought the president's 
7% proposal should be m ade appll 
12Ii, cable to other areas also.
4.85 “The proposal could be imple- 
22>.;i m ented with relatively little de- 
28V4 la.v, given acceptance by the 











A Peachland entry, K urt Do- 
m i’s old-time sawyers float, 
took first prize in the com m er­
cial class a t the Sum m erland 
Centennial P arade  Saturday. 
The float, which was pulled by 
Ken Fulks' pick-up truck , ca r­
ried a full load of Peachlanders, 
both standing and riding, all 
enjoying taking p art in the fun, 
Also taking p a rt in the P a rad e  
were the Centennial Queen Hel- 
ga arid Princess Lorraine, who 
had a very full day .Saturday as 
they also took part iri the West- 
bank P arad e  in the m orning.
Miss Dana Davies spent the 
weekend at the, home of her par-
. WINFIELD — Mr. and M rs. 
Les Clement and Glenda, also 
their son-in-law and daughter 
M r. and Mrs. F red  Strecheniuk, 
Sandy and Lani m otored to 
B anff dyer the long weekend 
where they m et their ■ son and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Clement and Valerie 
Ann, also the ir youngest son 
G ary Clement who is training 
to become a m em ber of the 
RCMP a t Penhold, Alta.
Wilf Gelhorn has m otored to 
Vancouver to  a tte n d . the wed­
ding of his niece. Over the lorig 
weekend Mr. and M rs. Allan 
Schmidt and baby d au g h te r ' of 
Kamloops visited with the lat- 
te r ’s m other M rs. Gelhorn.
Mr. and Mrs-. Alec Seltenrich 
and family m otored to  K im ber­
ley over the long weekend 
where they attended the wed­
ding of M r. Seltenrich’s niece.
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Ben Crooks 
w ere their son-in-law and daugh­
te r  Mr. and M rs. Jam es Shaw 
and family, also Mr. Shaw’s 
m other Mrs. Agnes Shaw, all of 
Edmonton.
Mr. arid M rs. Cecil G raham  
have returned home from  a 
month’s vacation. They m otored 
to various p arts  of Alberta visit­
ing friends and relatives.
Mr. and M rs. H arry  H urst of 
Weyburn, Sask., are guests a t 
the home of M r. ®7id Mrs. C. T. 
G raham  while their new home 
in Kelowna is being readied for 
them to move into.
VANCOUVER (CP) —Work 
was to resum e today a t two 
large B ritish  Columbia mining 
operations closed down by a 
two-day walkout of m em bers of 
th e  Beverage D ispensers and 
Culinary VVorkers Union.
Pickets "were rem oved late 
W ednesday a t the W e s t  e r  n 
Mines Ltd. Strathcona Park  
operation on Vancouver Island 
arid Texada Mines Ltd. opera­
tion on Texada I s l a  n d  in 
Georgia Strait.
The 25 union m em bers in­
volved walked off the job Tues­
day and set up picket lines i 
which 375 mine employees re­
fused to  cross.
Canus Camp Service^ Ltd. 
employees accepted te rm s giv­
ing them  a 25-cent hourly wage 
boost retroactive to Feb. 1, and 
a fu rther 25' cents next Feb. 1. 
The contract will expire Oct. 31, 
1968.
^ e y  originally rejected indus­
trial inquiry commissiprier Bliss 
D ysart’s recom m endations for 
an in itial 20-cent increase fol­
lowed by a 15-cent increase.
The settlem ent d idn 't include 
free room and board which the 
kitchen workers had demanded.
Ar AirCplHsloii Repairs 
i t  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Pan! 762-2300
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!





This special delivery is 
available nightly be­




eiTV  LIMITS ONLV
: Jem ina  Jane  Reid, 95,. a 
pioneer and long-time resident 
of the Benvoulin a rea  died re­
cently. She was a resident of 
the a re a  since 1903 when she 
settled on a small fa rm  with her. 
husband.
Tile old Benvoulin United 
Church was re-opened, for the I 
funeral service Thursday. R e v .! 
E vere tt Flem ing officiated. '
Mrs. Reid is survived by
three sons, Charles, George and 
Wilbur; five daughters, Reta; 
Isabella, Ruth, Chelta and
■Thelma : grandchildren; 24
great - grandchildren and two 
g reat - g reat - grandchildren.
P a. 11 b e a r  e r  s. w ere Jack 
Harvey, George and Douglas
Piper, Wallace Reid, Allan
SnowseU and Donald Reid.
H onorary pallbearers were 
Alex M cFarlane, R a y  m 0 n d 
Downing, Percy Green, William 




Mon., th ru  F ri., 7 p.m . arid 
■'■',9 p.m .
Weekends and Holidays 
a t  10 - 1 - 3 - 7 - 9  
FARES
Adults  2.50
Children ' to 14 y r s . ) .1.75 
. Babies Free 
P rivate  Cruises Arranged 
Loading Zone a t Old F e rr j  
Wharf—Foot of Queensway 
D. Lawrence
ROADS TO COTTAGES
Ontario will spend $150,000 
buildipg roads to .summer cot­















Okanaian Invratmrnti I.Iroited 
Memlier of the Invvitmenl 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’a Eaitera Frloea 
taa at 12 noon)'
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AVERAGIM II A.M. (E.8.T.) 
New York Toronto
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Alcan Aluminum 2*'a 
B.C. Sugar 34







NEW YORK (A P »-O ll Sha-
ito ro  n ea r the Soviet UN inlt- 
nun 00 67th S treet, lav* of the 
Ru»»la«i • h o p  ner* •'Thev re 
l.i 'i  like Ihe »e«t nf 11* e» iep l 
they »|ier<l a lot m o ie .’*
MINES













' b a n k s
Cdn Imp. Comm 6,5 
Monti e«l ' 131]
N 'lnt ScoU* 11%
Ro.'al 1.51,
TVr.-Dom. 12’,
MITUAL ri'N D S
c i . r .  4 10
Diversified ” B ’ ,5.05
Grwiped - l«e«»irMi • 4 04
United Accum. 10 65
Fed. G rom h 7 36
le d . financial 5 16
I B rgrni 9 •,?
37*.i
13%
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WINFIELD ^  Nine students 
froip Winfield left from Van­
couver airport thi.5 week for a 
17-hour flight over the polar 
route to Gatwlck airiport, Eng­
land, the .start of ij Canadian 
Hostel Association Tour of Eu­
rope. ' '
They, were Eileen Crowder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F . 
Crowder, Paulette Seltenrich, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alee 
Sellciirich, Penny P  o 1 1 a r d, 
dnughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. A, G, 
Pollard, Jeanne Trlpp'ell, daugh­
ter of,M i’.s, Hnzol 'Trlppel. 1-or- 
ralne Krebs, dnughtcr of Mr, 
and Mrs. Reuben Krebs. M ar­
lene Hicks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe lllcks, F arrell Janzen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J a n - , 
zen, Evelyn Johnson, dnughter j 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Jo h n so n ,, 
Joeolyn Krug, daughter of M r , , 
and Mrs. N. W. K'UR.
Tlioy are part of a group of 
40 making the trip and will be 
away nlxnit five weeks.
Mr. Vineent Blaskovich of
MONTREAL (CP)—A helium- 
filled balloon w ith two men and 
200,000 pieces of m all aboard 
travelled 50 miles from Verdun, 
a Montreal suburb, to Sutton, 
Quo., Wednesday in \5’hat 5vas 
described as the first airm ail 
flight by balloon in Canada.
T he letters carried  by Wolf­
gang Gruber of Saltzburg, Aus­
tria , and E rich  M arkel of Augs­
burg, G erm any, in their motor- 
less air vehicle were stam ped 
with sjiccial centennial stam ps 
which the pa ir hoped would be 
valued a t $2.00 by collectors by 
virtue of their having been car­
ried in a “ firs t"  trip  by a ve­












THEIR GOD IS 






Show Times 7 and 9:05 p.m.
Added Attraction — "GAME RESERV E’’
JkmntounT
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THE ATR t
VANCOUVER (CP) 
giant new Queen Elizabeth Tele­
scope at Mount Kobau, in the 
Soiilh Okanagan, will open a 
,\ciu' later than the oi'iglnnily 
seheduled 1972 dale, it wn.s con- fieorge Kiliot School and Mrs. 
firmed 'I'uc.'.day, Blaskovich are tour leaders
Dr, Kenneth Wright, diiTctoi
Il’i  time for a trioubie-frce
T O R O -
POWKR MOWER





. PUTILLCO IN CANini El TAKOUtnAr 80NDON « CO, (CANADA) tin.
of the Dominion Astrophj sical 
Ob.servatory in Victoria, said n 
technical hitch in |ilaiis for Ihe 
optical shop where the teie.5cope 
will he constructed has caused 
the delay,
Dr, Wright laid not enough 
atientlon had lieen paid to n*- 
<|iiiicinent? for a 70-foot testing 
tower and pkins h.ive had to be 
redrawn. i.
K diinateil im l of the trie- 
•cope a fd ierai gift to Queen 
l.li.'a lefh  - ha* li 'e n  from the 
IIM'H eNiimaie nf. $9,6«(j.(AK) in 
512 000,000 hr naid
The trirfcope will he Uir 
world'* second largest. ne.\t to 
the one at Mount P alom ar in 
California.
Mutual 5.21 5.71
G eawth FvMl l«.24 
In tem atla n a l 7.34
WHATEVER SHAPE 
\  OUR SUNGLASSES ^ 
ARE IN THIS YEAR, 
THE I.ENSES SHOULD 
BE PRECISION
GROUND
EOR \  <)I R EM  S:
N'oii'II be gl.ul >011 





'D on 't  y o u  n o r r y  y o u r  p r e t t y  l i t t le  h e a d  L e f ty ,  th e  w a rd en  
 U A e d i a b e a . v e r y ^ o a d f r u n d x i f m i m ^
We'll get only Gordon's Gin in our martinis**
,<■ .f- -» f f ,  ] '•  o-i'/iaNMiirtor arn.i,. MIlV
Cherry pickers are  in dem and | 
in the Okanagan and to date  the! 
dem and is ahead of the supply, | 
but officials say there is nO; 
cause for concern, i
In the Kelowna area, about; 
40 to 45 pickers are  needed, 
w ith  tKefpirak of the dem and 
expected about Friday; A 
spokesm an for the local farm  
Tabor office says about 50 to 60 
transien ts registered for or­
chard work Tuesday and 15 
Wednesday.
“ Before schoo l, closed a sur­
vey of students willing to' pick 
w as obtained by the Canadri 
M anpower Centre, and we can 
draw  oh these if the need 
arises,"  he said; j
G rchard  accommodation is 
said to be liinited and pickers 
are  advised to bring their own 
cam ping equipm ent if possible. 
Thinning in orchards has been 
stispended until the cherry h ar­
vest is completed.
The dem and for pickers in the 
Okanagan is expected to  con­
tinue for another week, provid­
ing th ere  is no rainfall.
The peak of the cherry h ar­
vest w as reached at psoybos 
and Oliver. Picking has begun 
in Penticton, Kelowna, Winfield 
and Oyam a. / .
Winfield has ho orchard ac­
commodation and the dem and 
is for only a;few  pickers. Pro­
cess cherries, a re  being 
vested. :
Up to Tiiesday, th ere  w as no 
demand fqr p ickers in Rutland, 
but 125 were nedded within' a 
week o r between Ju ly  10, to  12.
Oyania had a w aithig lis t for 
20 cherry pickers. Accommoda­
tion was limited. An additional 
50 pickers were expected to  be 
needed by Ju ly  12. .
Keremeos had a  dem and for 
20 pickers and 20 m ore required 
within a week (from  Tuesday). 
There is little accommodation.
A balanced labor-Suppbr situa­
tion was refmrted a t  Osoyoos.
Some 20 cherry pickers were 
required in Oliver Tuesday, 
with the dem and expected to 
drop by Saturday. Next week 
50 vegetable w orkers a re  re­
quired.
The situation in Penticton 
shows an adec|uate supply of 
pickers for the dem and, the 
peak being reached  today.
Summerland had  no dem and 
for cherry pickers Tuesday but 
the dem and was expected to be­
gin la ter in the week. A good 
supply of local students is 
available. .
The cherry harvest is expect­
ed in a week in  VemOn. A few 
experienced apple thinners are 
required. The bean harvest will 
begin in a week, but local help 
is available.
One of the biggest car showi 
eyer held in Kelowna begins a 
12 noon F riday  at the Kelownaj 
M em orial Arena, sponsored by 
the Checkers Car Club of Kel 
owna.
Mayor R. F . Parkm son will 
officially open the ; three-day 
show, being held from  Friday  
to Sunday. The show will fea­
tu re  d rag ste rs , stock cars  and 
customized cars and trucks from  
British Columbia, Washington, 
Oregon and California.
Countless hours of work are 
involved in transform ing a car 
or truck into a  dazzling work of 
beauty, com pletely re-designed, 
painted beautifu l Colors with 
customized interiors and chrpm: 
ed engines.
One of the feature cars in the 
show is called F an t’Asia, owned 
by Bbots Olson of Seattle. This 
car, a 1963 Corvette, is valued 
a t $25,000 and has beph called 
the world’s m ost exotic Cpr- 
:vette.'
More than 40 entries a re  ex-
A Penticton man w as fined 
$50 in m ag istra te ’s court to­
day for failing to stop for a 
school bus. which was discharg­
ing students.
David G. M^ybew pleaded 
guilty to  the charge. The of­
fence occurred on Highway 97 
near W estbank, June 23 a t 3:30 
p.m. Mayhew told the m agis­
tra te  he had just overtaken 
another car when he saw the 
. bus. The prosecutor said one 
child had to step back quickly 
to avoid being, hit,
A 17-ycar-old boy, Brian Lars 
Schram , Kelowna, was raised to 
adult court on a charge of theft 
of a renr-drive , assem bly, bn 
June 19, He pleaded hot guilty 
and the case was adjourned to 
July 20.
David L. Sutton, R.R. 1, Win­
field, failed to appear oil a 
charge under the Department 
of Com m ercial T ransport Act 
and a w arran t was requested 
for his a rrest.
peeled offering car en th u siasts ' 
and interested spectators a r e a l ' 
chance to see w hat can be done 
with a r e ^ l a r  c a r o r truck.
A customized m otorcycle, val­
ued at $3,000, is also a feature 
at the show.
One of the Kelowna entries is 
a 1956 Ford car, owned by G ar­
net Clark. The c a r represents 
2% years of work and includes 
a fire extinguisher, f irs t aid kit, 
emergency flashing lights, a 
tool kit, blanket, tow chain,, ex­
tra waterv gas and oil, as well 
as being fully customized.
A 1936 • Fbrd coupe is being 
entered by Jim  Hodge of Bur­
naby, B .C .. His ca r is outfitted 
with diamond tufted  white up­
holstery and will be entered in 
the street and rod coupe and 
sedan class. : ,
Dave Mitchell is entering a 
1929 Ford pickup, painted enam ­
el orange, in the s tree t roadster 
pickup class.
A 1930 Model A Ford, fully 
restored, will also be on display 
at the car show.- ,
; A film of the Indianapolis 500 
will provide ca r enthusiasts with 
an opportunity to see cars rac- 
ingjat. high ra tes o f  speed. Car 
safety films and a display of 
safety equipm ent a re  to  be in- 
clucled in the show.
Carter Motors will present , a 
high-perform ance. display.
Presentation of trophies will 
be made by the Lady of the 
Lake, Sandy B eairsto, a t 10:30 
p.m. Saturday.
•■■■ ' w & m
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k k l o w k a p a i l t  o b u B ism . n n n L ,  j t L T  i  iMT f a o e  i
B ritish  Columbia stands to 
^ i n  m ore than it  will lose in 
the recently announced Kennedy 
Round tariff reductions.
L. R. Stephens of Kelowna, 
the ■ Canadian ..Horticultural 
Coiincil’s trad e  and tariff com­
mittee chairnian, said Wednes­
day the report contains few 
surprises, as the putcbme is 
not contrary to recommenda-; 
tions given to  the negotiating 
team  prior to negotiations,
The m bst injurious reduction 
to B;C.- ,.is on canned pineapple, 
from two cents a pound to  free 
entry,
Mr. Stephens says aU fruits 
on the^ Canadian m arke t com­
pete with each other and any re­
duction on the: canned pineapple 
will give sales of this friiit an 
advantage over Others suCh as 
peaches, pears and apricots. He 
said he could not understand 
the reasoning behind th is re­
duction. There is little  change 
for other canned fruit.
Mbst of the canned pineapple 
is expected to land on the west 
coast.
Another possible injurious re- 
duction naight be in  cherries in
brine, which have the tariff re­
duced from 15 per cent to 12.5 
per cent. Mr. Stephens said the 
Okanagan has ju s t s tarted  to 
m ake plantings to increase this 
particu lar phase Of the cherry 
crop industry arid a reduction 
bn im pm ted brine cherries was 
certainly hot a help.
On the brighter sidej the Ok­
anagan stands tb  gain on the 
free entry of apples since m bre 
apples are  exported to the  U.S. 
than arq imported. Duty now is 
only about two o r' th ree per 
cent, or 10 cents per box.
B.C. will gain directly by the 
reduction on m achinery for 
processing fruits and vege­
tables, the reduction on applC 
cartons and pulp apple trays. 
Indirect benefUs will be deriv-
THEY ALWAYS GET THEIR . . .
(Courier Photo)
No, the police a re  not going 
to stage a rum m age sale, The 
display which Cpl. E . A. M c­
Rae is looking over, is the 
coUectioh of found articles . 
turned in to the Kelowna de­
tachm ent of the RCMP- The. a crutch, tool box, four snow-
police; would like tile owners shoes, a child’s tricycle.and a
to claim  the articles which in- 16-inch tire  rim . People who
clutle a  cam era, eye glasses, > i s h  to claim  their property 
chain purse, two, watches, a  may do so by Contacting the
flag, two fishing: rods, skates, police.
VOTES DETERMINED
n
ed on reductions on fish, pork, 
lum ber, m etals and wood pro­
duct exports.
Cultured blueberries will now 
come in free, but M r. Stephens 
sa j’s he does not think the pro­
duction on Lulu Island wiU b« 
effected. Canada eiqiorts m or« 
than are im ported. .
The ra te  on carro ts was re ­
duced from one cent to  one-haif 
a cent per pound but M anitoba 
is expected’to lose m ore by th is 
reduction than the carrot, m a r­
ket on the w est coast.
There was no change in tom­
ato tariff except in the off-sea­
son ad valorem  ra te  reduced 
to  no charge. 'Since B.C. has 
little to sell in the  off-season 
this reduction is not consider­





10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m . to 
9 p.m. Musetim tours.
, '.'''-Library' '■
. (Queensway)
10 a.m , to 5:30 p.m . A rt exhibi- 
. '' '■ , tion.
Kelowna Golf and Country Club
(Glenmore Drive) \  




8 p.m. Kelowna Aqua Ski Club 
annual general m eeting.
Ogopogo Stadiuni
; (City P ark )
8:30 p.m . Lance H arrison Dix­
ieland Band concert.
. Results ■ from a provincial 
governm ent study into Okanag­
an Lake pollution will take 
several years to  compile, says 
J . W. Bedford, past chairm an 
of the Okanagan W atershed 
Pollution Control Board.
Work has been started  in the 
study at several of the stream s 
and creeks running into the 
lake. E xperts a re  attem pting to 
determ ine the effect of the  an­
nual run-off on pollution in the 
lake.
Even early  results from  that 
phase of the study will prob­
ably take up to a  year to com­
plete, M r. Bedford says.
E stim ated  cost of the project 
is $6,000. The governm ent was 
expected to hire both an 
engineering and biology student 
to conduct m ost of the on-the- 
spot work.
Professor T. L. Coulthard and 
Dr. Ja n e t Stein, both of the
Coast TV
W. J , Stevenson, lu'ad of the 
visitor and convention bureau 
of the Kelowna Chnml)er of 
Commerce, left for Vancouver 
today where ho will talk on two 
Canadian televi.sion programs,
Also taking part In the talks 
are M urray Joyce and Doug 
M eivyn of Kelowna who, to­
gether with Jack Lee of Van­
couver. will talk about the Hrit- 
i.sh Columbia Cui» Unlimited 
lIydro|)lnnc race here Aug. 16 
to'19.
Mr. Steven.son will discuss the 
many attractions Kelowna has 
to offer vi.sltnrs and will siiend 
part i)f his time making cnn- 
tn.'ts with others in the vi.siior 
industry. The group will return 
to Kelowna Sunday,
Well-known Vancouver enter­
tainer, Lance H arrison and his 
Dixieland Band will present a 
concert today a t 8:30 p.m. in 
the Ogopogo Stadium.
The concert is a Canadian 
Bmadcasting Corporation cen­
tennial contribution and is free 
to the public.
The CBC also si)onsored a 
musical show June 25 featuring 
the Cassenti P layers as part of 
it,s centennial contribution. -
The Central Okanagan Re­
gional Advisory Committee 
achieved settlem ent on three 
m ajor points Wednesday re­
garding the form ation of a  re­
gional hospital district in the 
area.
The group agreed unanimous­
ly to form eight electoral areas 
in the Central Okanagan. 
There had been some discus­
sion concerning the .formation 
of a ninth a rea  by the Ellison 
district.
Ellison will now join Rutland 
and Belgo in one complete area 
as originally planned.
Some minor adjustm ents were 
made in the boundaries and the 
group decided to “drive as far 
as possible" to include some 
sparsely populated areas south 
and east of the existing bound­
aries,
A voting unit of 5;000 was 
also approved, providing the
Sunny skies and warm  tem- 
poi'atures should continue to 
inhabit the O kanagan today and 
Friday.
Some' cloudy periods along 
with light winds a re  expected 
bnlh days, '
The high in Kelowna Wedne.s- 
diiy was 81 and the low Wed- 
nonday night 54. Tem peratures 
on the sam e day a year ago 
wore 68 ntid 54 with .05 inches 
ol rain recorded,
MAN SOITGIIT
Tlie Kelowna RCMP have ah 
ui'Rcnt message for Fritz Stem- 
liiiid of Ontario who may l>e 
ti'ilvelling in the Kelowna area.
He is driving a half-ton mctal- 
llo blue truck. 1962 model, and 
t(wing a Iwige tra iler. Anyone 
knowing his wherealHiuts is 
ajikcd to tell him lo contact the 
Kolowna RCMP delachn\ent.
d istric t with a total of 10 direc­
tors and 14 votes.
Under the new voting unit, 
Kelowna will have four votes 
and one director. AU other 
areas except the R utland, EUi- 
son, Belgo district wiU have 
one vote and one director.
The Rutland, Ellison, and 
Belgo area will have two votes 
and one director.
Kelowna stands to gain most 
by the large voting unit, which 
provides every area with one 
vote for every 5,000 population.
Projectecl figures show in 14 
years Kelowna will have sevr 
en votes and two directors, 
while every other area  will 
either gain one vote or rem ain 
a t the sam e figure. No Other 
area  stands to gain an addi­
tional director.
A num ber of recom m enda­
tions, the strongest of which 
was forwarded by the Rutland
One of Kelowna’s pioneer or- 
chardlst.s, Claude Harold Tay­
lor, died at his South Kelowna 
home Tuesday. He died four 
da.Vs before his 85th birthday.
Mr. Taylor flr.st cam e to the 
Okanagan in 1911 and e.stablish- 
ed a pear orchard in 1912 in 
the South Kelowna area. He 
was a director of the Kolowna 
Growers Exchange and of the 
Bankhead Orchard Company.
Born in Glenmire. Ireland, he 
lived for a time in Africa before 
coming to British Columbia.
During the F irst World War 
he served overseas with the 
Princess P a tric ia ’s Canadian 
Light Infantry Regiment and 
with the Dorset Regiment of the 
ImpPi'lal Forceis. He served in 
the Me.sopotamian cam paign 
and also with the Dorset Regi­
ment in Palestine and India, He 
was discharged with the rank of 
captain in 1919 and returned to 
his orchard in 1920.'
From 1941 to 19'15 Mr. Taylor 
Ncrvt'd with the Velorana’ Guard 
of Canada. At the end of his 
term  of duty he returned again
to his orchard affairs and serv 
ed as a director of the Bank­
head Orchard Company until 
the sale of the firm  in 1963.
He retired  the sam e year but 
continued to live at his orchard 
home in South Kelowna.
Surviving are his elder broth­
er. Sir E rnest Taylor, Sommer- 
.set, England, his wife, Margu- 
ret F rances, a son Nigel, Kel­
owna, and a daughter, Belinda 
(Mrs. E. E, Duyvewaardt), Van 
couver Island, also nine grand 
children.
The funeral service will be 
held Friday at 10 a.m. from St. 
Michael and All Angels’ Church 
with Rev. Cyril Clarke officiat­
ing. Burial will be in the Kel­
owna Cemetery.
CLUB CI.OSED
Tlio Kelowna Boys Club la 
turning its attention to the Kel- 
0 w n a International R egatta, 
Aug. 9 to 12.
Tlie 425 meml)era of the club 
will sell some 4,000 R egatta pro­
gram s. . ,
The club closed today until 
Aug.' 15,
delegation, will accompany the 
committee’s submission to the 
provincial governm ent. ;
Rutland representatives voic­
ed strong opposition about how 
the hospital d istricts “ were 
forced down our th roats."  They 
requested their protest be ac­
companied with the commit­
tee’s approval but were unable 
to gain approval for such a 
motion. .
Oyama representatives re-af­
firmed their wishes to join with 
the Northern Okanagan Re­
gional Hospital Board.
The advisory com m ittee’s 
submission, along with the var­
ious recommendations, will now 
be forwarded to the provin­
cial government in Victoria 
which will study and change 
what is necessary. The govern­
ment will then return the sul> 
mission to the advisory com­
mittee for ratification.
The com m ittee will also ask 
the governm ent to return the 
d raft letters patent for further 
study. ' '
A recommendation to set up 
an elected advistory commission 
in each electoral area ta  advise 
the elected director was ih- 
cluded in the com m ittee’s sub­
mission.
When all business is complet­
ed, the. Central Okanagan will 
become one of 27 regional dis­
tricts in the province designed 
to control hospital business in 
each particular region.
Fred Chamberlain, chairm an 
of the Central Okanagan Re­
gional Planning Board, said to­
day the provincial government 
is protecting every right of the 
Central Okanagan in regard  to 
the newly-formed regional hos­
pital district. '
Mr. Chamberlain, speaking on 
behalf of the government, said 
a regional d istric t exists in the 
Valley but controls only hospital 
business, nothing more,
He was commenting on the 
fear shown by various repre­
sentatives to the regional ad­
visory com m ittee that the gov­
ernment would expand the dis­
tric t’s |)owers to eventually in­
clude all regulatory functlona.
“The government can do noth­
ing further without the d lstric t’a 
approval," Mr. C h a m b e r la in  
said.
The City P ark  Oval will be 
the scene of the annual Kelow­
na Lions Club sponsored dog 
show—conformation and obed­
ience tria ls  today and F ri­
day, starting  a t  9, a.m . each day 
and continuing until la te  
afternoon conclusion.
Chairm an for the Lions com­
mittee B rian Roche reported a 
record en try  of m ore than 600 
dogs and owners. Show m an­
ager for the  two day event i.s 
well known dog fancier Ben 
Gant.
"Canadian Kennel GIlub rules 
are  the , standard for this inter­
national contest and there  a r e  
entries from as fa r aw ay as 
England, California, M ontreal 
and from  m any provincial 
towns and cities;" Said Mr 
Gant.
The conformation tra ils  will 
be judged by Victor WilUams of 
Vancouver and the obedience 
trials will have two judges for 
the two days; M rs. Shirley 
Luke and L arry  Shortreed of 
Edmonton.
University of British Columbia 
a re  in charge of the study.
Mr. Coultbard is in charge of 
agricultural engineering and 
mechanics for the faculties of 
applied science and agriculture 
a t UBC. D r. Stein is  a  w ater 
biologist.
Chairm an of the pollution 
control board, Doug S tuart of 
Penticton, has described the 
study as essential to determ ine 
w hat the pollution situation is 
“ long before it  reaches a 
dangerous level."
He said the governm ent study 
will complement a  simUar su r­
vey conducted by the local 
board. .
“Our study was finding out 
w hat, and how m uch, was go­
ing into th e  lak e ,"  he said.
“The next step is determ ining 
to  w hat degree pollutl(»i Is oc­
curring.”
The reduction in  ticket prices 
for the eve'ning perform ance on 
the Thursday of this y ea r’s Re­
gatta  w as approved a t the gen­
e ra l m eeting of the Kelowna In­
ternational R egatta Associa­
tion Wednesday.
P rices for the Friday, and 
Saturday eyening perform ances, 
which feature  E arl G rant as 
the headliner, rem ain  the sam e 
as last year.
The new Thursday night ad­
mission Charge is $2.25, a re ­
duction from  the  $2.75 charge 
for all three R egatta night 
shows last year.
The F riday  and Saturday tic­
kets Will again cost $2.75. ’These 
prices do not include adm is­
sion to the park.
The R egatta begins Aug. 9 
this year and will be kicked-off 
with a parade tha t night, In 
years previous the parade  took 
place on the second day of the 
Regatta.
W ater events will be in the 
spotlight W ednesday evening of 
R egatta and the m ajor a ttrac ­
tion will be the RCAF subm ar­
ine tracking display.
No decision w as m ade if a 
dance is to be held for Kel­
owna teen-agers on opening
night of R egatta.
This y ea r’s Lady-of-the-Lake 
contestants a re  busy m aking 
1907 bathing suits, which they  
will w ear during the competi­
tion to determ ine the 1967 Lady- 
of-the-Lake.
The supply of R egatta h a ts  
has not arrived  in  the city y e t 
but is expected soon and will 
be distributed to various stores 
when received.
The decision by the execu­
tive of the  R egatta association 
to invite the m ayors of H  Sas­
katchewan cities to the  R egatta  
as vice-commodores was ap­
proved a t the general m eeting, 
as was the executive’s nam ing 
of Saskatchewan as the honor 
province.
Honorary vice - commodore* 
this year are: David Pugh,
MP for Okanagan-Boundary; 
Howard Johnson, MP for Okan- 
agan-Revelstoke and Col, D. N. 
D. D eane-Freem an, d istric t 
commanding officer, the British 
Columbia Dragoons.
All past commodores are also 
invited to attend this y e a r’* 
Regatta as ex-commodores.
A nam e band will play for 
this year's  closing night dance 
for the R egatta.
ROLLING HOME
The New Trend, Take Motel With You
A happy cum prom l'e ha* hit 
cHinpIng—and thou*uiul» are 
I) ba.sking m the lesiill'.,
I h r  tent-lrniler, a Minple hut 
ingenitui* vrhli'ie, is hrinKing 
outiiiHir t'lH 's e x ti i i  h iM iiv  lu
• <•••'!* only a frm 'ion ’ highef 
th.in thiise eiijoved h\ leiitVis, 
Till' teiit-li ttiler P uleal fur 
th'i»i' wild feel teiiUiiK i '  « tui 
tdu iiiKgeil ami .Mn\iiig m nu>- 
teis a hit t(H» rx(ietisi\e. T hrsr 
1 <i>|ile are now Ixurowlng the 
;( nrr qualltirs from b»Yth and 
(. ttllng tiito ■ comfortable
■'ii'.uhlU->o(-thc-ri*ad’’ jiollcy.
Dther "moving-homes" are 
al'O making an apiiearance in 
1— leMN̂ardw'  
• ; l ie  e f f ic ie n t  v a c . i ’V n in i;
i l i e  I » ' . . | '  ; l i \  t h e
mof t jn’tj.uiiT.
I Basically a .smaller tra iier on 
I tlii; back of a |ileh-up truck, the 
lciini|K>r is slightly more expcn- 
islxe than the tent-trailor. Tlie 
added luxury more than makes
One (ii .tlnet advnntnge of the i the fir.st days after we Ixnight 
cnrniKT Is the fact it is com- |he camper," he explains, "We 
plelely renin,ynhie, allowing the had to May in a motel because 
owner to use only the truck if everything was so lopsided,” 
nere.ssniy, | The new surge in tra ilers has
I n|i for the additional cost.
' A 16-foot e n m i H T ,  o n e  of i h e
'".'n* ’' '  a v a i l n t i l e  u s - 1 l eiitl.v; Tl i ey  h a v e  n o t h i n g  hu t  er.s sa'v "the i i v ' i e n s e  in the
m  liy miM.s in t h e  nr igl . lxi rhosHi  I p, nl, \e for  t h e  uni t  ' nu,mlH' r  of  . t r a i l e i x  c a n  iJ ,  1
I imn I' .I ‘7  ‘ Bieilin is hiM.pv heeause and tent-trnilei s has not affect-
i l ” ' .  s  I’" '- '' '" *  • ' r t i i 'M r M . , . , , ,
that .swings around to allow ad­
ditional room for cooking, a 
niimtwV of lights, aome of which 
work off the truck battery in 
case an electrical outlet is not
\Mr, and ; Mrs, Jack Brcdin | left no one .unhappy,
' IxliiKht one of the cam pers re- ' ( 'am p  ground and motel own
tent, unionding the necch.sary i One said it mav even have 
su|ii'lies and worrying alxiut i hel|>ed.
things left t)«hind is avoided 
Mr. Bredin i* hainiy liecause 
the time savwl gives him more
.. . . . i .K u — A   ■' opiKirtiinity to fish and ing u> trailer*,” he said, “Ant
atailalrle. and f>antry xpace that generally do the thing* other with the increase in <k« m.m,
s . - Ml'Jil! •‘('H. IlfYtidv. rnm p grounrl *nd Irallr-t-i n t 'k
ro rh  fh7, ' has duuht*. h , iM u t  "hare' th^
u h that fo,d* into a bed. Ua had a flat urn* on on* o f ' additional butm exi ”
’T h e  tncreaie in tourism 
every year more than offset* 
the num ber of people switch- 
U) " * l . d
People considering switching 
to trailer life have only the 
smalle*t reriulrements to meet.
Two lengthy slde-mirror* are 
the moRt neceRsary. ' Forget
lho;e and \ou  leave ’ yourself 
o)H>n to the long arm  of the 
law.
N'o addillonnl driver-training 
i.s required, although licence 
jilate* for the trailer have to 
be aequlrcd.
About all that I* really neceo- 
sary i* an Insistent wife who 
loves nature on her doorstep 






HIS THOUGHTS 10 ,200  FEET UP
u iiuoer l*feiM*)
ITien you can add vour rig to 
the humtieds which pull 
ihto'igh the C en 'ral Okanagan 
daily,
B.vroii Olsen of Kelowna i* 
surrounded by equipm ent as 
he prepares to  a ttem pt the 
ascent of 10.200-foot Mount 
British Columbia, p a rt of the 
exriedition called the Yukon
climlrcd peaks. Joining him 
will be Ralph Ifutchlnson (if 
N anaim o and Andrew Ortift 
and Carl W inter, both of Van­
couver. The expedmon li ex- 
rrected to last about two
climbing boots in preparation  Range in the Yukon A team
Jl’I ! ^  Canadian and four,
i r t  A m eiican alplnitta has com-
tr*  selected to scale 11 un- F
\ '
ideted the first phase of a  
project to  commemorat* tw in 
Alaskan and Canadian centon- 
nials. The group scaled tha 
pfwvlously uncUmbcd Mt /a n - 
couver. The m ountain la to b t
to  marit the rentorouSi"<rftK i 
United S tates’ purrhaae of 
Alaska and th* Confederation
of Canada.
Publisbed by Tbomsoo B.C. 
492 pbylc Avenue, 
R; P. MacLean,
Newspapers Limited, 
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It now appears th a t the United N a­
tions General Assmbly will reach a  
stalem ate on any M iddle East policy. 
I t  appears probable that the problem  
will be sent back  to  the Security Coun­
cil in the same atm osphere as when it 
left that body.
One interesting suggestion for a  
solution is being m ade, however. T h at 
is the form ation of a confederation of 
Israel, Jordan and the G aza Strip with 
Jerusalem  as its Capital. I t  js quite un ­
likely, though, that this or any other
settlement will be achieved for a very
long time. R ather, there will be a 
dangerous stalem ate.
Israel may refuse to  withdraw heir 
forces unconditionally, and the Arabs 
may reject any political, concessions 
until & e Israelis have gone. Israel m ay 
then stand by her th rea t to  h o ld ' on 
to  the occupied territory until she has 
guarantees of peace, and even then 
she m ay hold on. to  the whole of Jeru ­
salem and the G aza Strip.
The A rab reaction may then be to  
sit tight, to  leave the Israelis in occu­
pation, and to keep the oil boycott 
going and the pipelines and the Suez 
C anal closed for as long as they can 
afford it, ra ther than sign away under 
duress what they consider to  be their 
vital rights. . ;
, They w ould count on the Russians 
to  rearm  them  and to  help keep their 
economies afloat. This could  lead, 
eventually, to  very dangerous develop­
ments. T he m ost serious prospect is 
that one side o r the other in despera­
tion niight m ake or obtain nuclear 
weapons. C hina might ou tb id  Russia 
by offering nuclear w arheads and 
knowhow to Egyp,t while Israel may 
already be in a position to  make her 
own bombs.
W hether d r  riot all this happens de­
pends on how far the U nited States 
adri Russia act to prevent it. It will 
not be prevented merely by resolutions 
in the U nited Nations Assembly or 
Security Council, or by a treaty of 
nonproliferation. These are only paper 
arguments, unless and until they are 
enforced.
Centre Of Grim Verbal Battle
^  IH T tft^L O N tA L  
R A I L W A V .
COMPLETED w 1 6 7 6  
PROVIDED T4 6  / / X f j r  A U -- 
CA N  ADI AM RAIU CONNECTlOi4 
BBTW BBH  M aM rneAl. AHO t h e  
EAST C0 A5 T , EX TEN D ED  oV E ft. 
' ^ 0 0  M Il-B S  a n d  5 eRv/ICEO 
SIX  ATLANTIC PO R TS-
M A.yiv£
f O L K 'L O R E
•ntE I N D I A N A , M AYING  
NO  W R ITIN G , PASSED IMEIR 
P O U -L O R E  DOWN raO M  
GENERATION Ts GENERATION 
AND COMMITTED 1i» MEHORy- 
T )llS SUPPLIED t J e  P U C E  
o P  TEK T-BO O K S w n l E  
EDUCATION o P tilE  CHILDREN 
TEACHIMG THEM rUt TRADI­
TIONAL HISTORY, MORALITY 
A N D  RELIGION o F T d E I R  
r e s p e c t i v e  T R I B E S -
EDINBURGH (CP) — A grim  
last-ditch battle of words is be­
ing fought over the  preserva­
tion of quality and value in Ed­
inburgh’s Royal Mile, the most 
historic street in Scotland.
Subtle, legal argum ent and 
verbal fencing —  so different 
from  proud m ilitary displays of 
the past — are being employed • 
in this modern w aifa re  on 
the Mile that links Edinburgh 
Castle and Holyrood Palace.
Specifically at stake is a  four- 
storeV tenem ent a t the bottom 
of Canongate just where it 
swings left and,: presents hself 
full-face to Holyrood. It dates 
from  1691, the period of Kilfie- 
crankie and the m assacre  o f ' 
■ Glencoe.
As long ago as 1945, city ar- 
. chitect E. J . M acRae recom­
m ended that the tenement, be 
repaired  and used for rehous­
ing. More im portant, he , laid 
down .strict rules nam ing the 
features by w’hich historic build­
ings should be recognized and 
preserved. In a passage that has 
becom e a sort of text for preser­
vationists. he declared:
“ For, .such features cf charac­
ter or detaiLs no replacem ent 
can possibly have any value 
com pared W'fh the preservation 
. o f 'th e  original as docum entary 
evidence of the p ast.” .
Yet in the spring of last year
Edlnburg;h’s redevelopment plan 
for the whole Robertson’s Close 
Area, as it is called, proposed 
the demolition of the Canongate 
entirely and its rebuilding a 
few feet farther back to  allow 
road-widening.
It also proposed to rebuild the 
19th century tu rre ted  structure  
next door, site of a pub. in a  , 
style that was immediately dub- 
b ed “ Walt Disney architecture.”
Perturbed, the m inistry of 
public buildings and works com- 
rnunicated with the Royal F ine 
Arts Commission. The Scottish , 
development departm ent w a s 
told of a real danger th a t unless 
the few rem aining ancient build­
ings in the Rpjtol Mile w ere 
preserved, t h e whole street 
m ight become a sham.
(Consternation s p r  e a d. In- ' 
volved so far have been William 
Ross, secre tary  of sta te  for 
Scotland who ordered a public 
hearing, the Historic Buildings 
Council. An Commun Gaidhealr 
ach — The Highland Association 
—and sundry other bodies.
Edinburgh Corporation's hous­
ing com m ittee first was ada­
m ant on its stand for clearing 
up the. “ historic slum” but the 
corporation - eventually g a y *  
som e ground. The whole thing 
has been throw n/into the lap 
■of a committee scheduled to  re­
port in mid-July.
T he 100th anniversary of C anadian 
Confederation did no t go unnoticed in 
Britain. A num ber of the papers there 
reviewed C anada’s position in the 
world today.
The G uardian (L iberal) says the 
country should celebrate with confi­
dence, for in international relations 
her respect is assured. T he paper 
writes: '
“ Because she has no colonial past 
C anada is now a stronger bridge be­
tween the rich and poor, white and 
black nations of the Com monw aelth 
than is Britain. In a large measure the 
present Prim e M inister, L ester Pear­
son, m ust take credit for this and he 
has m ade C anada one of the m ost 
loyal supporters of the U nited N ations. 
Geographically and politically, C an­
ada is uniquely placed to play a simi­
lar mediating ro le  in  the Americas 
and Asia, though here it requires m ore 
courage since it m ay mean standing 
up to  the U nited States. B ut already 
C anada trades with C uba and China, 
As the most advanced non-nuclear 
pow er in the world, C anada will have 
a growing peacekeeping responsibility 
In the years ahead.”
The Scotsman— Edinburgh (inde­
pendent) also pays tribute to C anada 
for' the part she plays, on the interna­
tional stage. It com m ents:
. “G randeur can be left to other peo­
ple: she cannot com pete with the 
United States and she has no wish to 
compete with President de G aulle’s 
aspirations. W hile U nited States sol­
diers fight in V ietiam . Ganadian diplo­
mats have been busy behind the scenes 
trying to  reduce the intensity of the 
fighting there. H er own troops have 
taken part in just about every United 
Nations peacekeeping operation that 
has been undertaken, while the Com- 
monvjealth has been strengthened—  
perhaps preserved— by, C anadian en­
thusiasm and hard work.”
The Tim es ( independent), rem ark­
ing that the Oueen is presiding over 
the centenary ceremonies, makes the 
point that it is as the Queen of Can­
ada that she is doing this and not as 
the Queen of Britain. It is the sam e 
person, but not the same office. As 
Queen of C anada, the paper says, she 
cannot fa il to be a political figure for 
those Quebec separatists 5 ^ o  wanG tc)
• dism antle the State of which she is 
head. T he paper goes on: ■
“Loud as m ay be French Canadian 
cheers fo r President de Gaulle when 
he visits C anada, there is no immedi­
ate likelihood that the F rench C ana­
dian com m unity will m ake a Republi- 
can fram ework the condition of their 
remaining within one bilingual bi-cul- 
tural State. B ut the crown in C anada, 
like the flag, is an issue for Canadians 
alone to  decide. If the Q ueen’s position 
in C anada this week seems less assur- 
•cd— from  an institutional point of 
view— than it might be, m any English- 
speaking Canadians have themselves 
to  blame for making the crown a sym­
bol of their predom inance instead of 
keeping it. above com m unal rivalries.”
By JOHN LeBLANC 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
Under the lash of another 
record year of h  i g h w a y 
deaths, just about everyone is 
redoubling efforts tp clamp 
the  lid down on the mounting 
,toU.':, ,
Traffic fatalities passed the 
5,000 m ark for the first tim e 
in Canada during 1966, and a 
Cross-Canada Survey by The 
Canadian P ress  shows they 
a re  off to a faste r s ta rt than 
ever this year in -some p r 
inces. ■
The survey shows th a t all 
provinces a re  taking m easures 
of one kind or another to im- 
. prove safety, frorn stepping 
up driver education program s 
. to toughening the law. Some 
steps verge on the d rastic .
New clam ps on drinking 
d r  i ve r  s, particu larly , a re  
stiffer in som e proyirices.
British Columbia “  recently 
started  up a roadside breath- 
analysis test. If the driver de- ■ 
d ines to take it, his licence is 
autom atically suspended for 24 
hours.. If he takes it and fails, 
a charge follows.
“ It looks encouraging arid 
while there  h a v e  been more 
accidents "so * fa r this year, 
there have been fewer fatal- 
itis,” says Ray Hadfield, 
B.C. superintendent of m o to r . 
vehicles. D eaths in the first 
four months dropped to  146 
from 161 la st year.
INTENSIFY TESTS
New Brunswick is intensify­
ing , this year a system  of 
. breath - analysis te s ts . . Two 
analyzers were in operation 
last year—in the Moncton and 
Fredericton areas — and the 
number is beirig increased to 
seven spread over the whole 
province.
, The tests a re  not compul­
sory in N.B.. but refusal inay 
briiig licence suspension by 
the reg is tra r of m otor vehi­
cles for any period up to four 
months. A spokesm an for the  
motor vehicle branch says the 
systerri is a "definite aid” to 
highway safety.
Alberta is clam ping down on
drinking drivers with legisla-  ̂
tion passed this year to pro­
vide a minimum one -, year 
licence suspension on  convic-' ; 
tion of drunk or im paired 
driving.
In  Saskatchewan, a special 
com m ittee on highway traffic 
and safety set up in 1965 re 
comm ended to the legislature 
in F ebruary  tha t p e r  s o n s 
found driving with m ore than 
.08 per cent blood-alcohol level 
as determ ined by a  breath  
analysis be given jail sen­
tences to be served on week­
ends. Such tests now can be : 
used only as corroborative ev­
idence in court but the high­
way traffic board can suspend 
a licence for ' refusal to , take  ) 
the tost. .
A part from cracking down 
on drinking drivers, here is a  . 
rundown on some m easures 
taken around the provinces: 
Newfoundland; B e g  i riners’ 
licences now are  required arid 
persons on motorcycles, m ust 
w ear crash  helm ets.
. Nova Scotia: Safety educa­
tion staff has been expanded, 
and legislation requiring mo­
torcycle helm ets adopted. The 
helm et statu te will go into ef­
fect only when the Canadian 
Standards A s s .o c i ation ap­
proves a safe and com forta­
ble headgear.
New Brunswick: New legls- 
■ la tion will require used car 
dealers to give buyers a his- 
tory  of vehicle ownership and 
to  certify road-worthiness . of 
cars. A course for d river 
tra in ing  instructors is planfted 
for this '
P .E .I.: L e t . t  e r  e d traffic 
signs are being replaced by 
symbols, though the lettering 
will be carried over for a few 
years to let m otorists get ac­
custom ed to the change.
Quebec: Legislatioh to in­
crease penalties for unsafe 
driving m ay be introduced at 
the curren t session of the leg­
isla ture , but, there is no in­
formation, on details.
Ontario: New legislation re­
quires doctors to advise the 
transiMi't departm ent of any 
patients with conditions m ak­
ing it dangerous for them  to 
drive. Used car dealers ' now 
m u s t  remove licence, plates 
from any used car before sell­
ing it unless they can certify 
it is roadworthy in respect to 
tie • rod e n d s ,. tires, lights, 
brakes, steering, re a r  - view 
m irror, horn and windshield ■ 
wiper. , ;
M anitoba: Maximum fines- 
for some driving infractions 
have b e e n increased and 
some offences have b  e en 
added to the list for which 
licences are  suspended ., .For 
instanre, failing to yield the 
right of way to a . pedestrian 
can bring a 15-day susperision. 
Under 1966 legislation, Mani- V 
toba also is paying half the 
: c p s tp f  driver-trainingtcburses 
for students.
JACK UP DEMERITS 
Saskatchewan: The legisla­
ture this year jacked up the : 
dem erit points for persons 
convicted of causing death or 
bodily harm  b y , criuirial neg- 
■ ligence. amounting-to an auto- " 
m atic suspension. _;
Alberta: The legislature es­
tablished 'a  driver control 
board empowered to suspend 
licences of drivers, referred  to 
it by the highways m inister. 
Outside re a r  - view m irrors 
were ordered fOr all new ve- 
- h id es after the s ta rt of 1968. 
B.C.: The legislature pro­
hibited licensing d r  registra- 
tion of a motor vchicle.to any­
one under 18 without parental 
consent, unless he is self- 
supporting or m arried .
LETTER TO EDITOR
The Jockeying Is 
For Forthcoming Tory Convention
. OTTAWA (CP) — With 2.343 his agents will keep in touch
. voting,delegates to keep track 'p f with committed delegates to
at the Progressive Conservative m ake sure they rem ain firm for
leadership convention in Sep- Fulton, involving them  in the
tem ber, the candidates a re  start- feed-back of information about
ing to work out their intelligence the feelings of the other dele-
system s. gates and the in face-to-face
Key m an for this in the Davie m eetings to conviric uncom- 
Fulton organization is a 32-year- 
old business m anager of the 
Toronto Rifles football club, Wil­
liam  H. Stockwell.
/ His aim  is tb  have a Fulton 
m an for each riding association
am ong the voting delegates re­
porting daily and, as the lea.der- 
ship elections get closer, hourly 
on the feelings of the delegates 
about the various candidates. ‘
The system is crucial because 
; several votes a re  anticipated be­
fore any one of the candidates 
wins a clear m andate.
: Low m an on each ballot .will 
be dropped, \yhich m eans tha t 
these votes on the next ballot 
, will be much sought after by the 
, surviving candidates. A m ajor­
ity—1,172—is needed to elect the 
leader. ,
HAS TOUGH JOB
B u t the job of encouraging 
loose votes to move to the Ful­
ton candidacy is only part, of 
M r. Stockwell’s task . He and
m itted delegates to join the 
Kulton ranks.
This kind of pulse-taking goes 
on even now in the present 
stages of the leadership cam­
paign as various constituency 
organizations across the  country 
m eet to elect voting delegates 
for the Sept. 6-9 convention in 
Toronto. ;
Lowell M urray, 30 - year - old 
cam paign m anager for M r. Ful­
ton , figures . he’ll have a clear 
im pression of the r  e l  a t  i v e 
strengths of all the candidates . 
by the tim e the doors of Maple 
Leaf Gardens open to the dele­
gates. .
: By provinces, the allocation of 
voting delegates is:
Ontario 738, Quebec 524, Brit­
ish Columbia 175, Nova Scotia 
164, A lberta 159, M anitoba 157, 
Saskatchewan 128, Newfound­
land 71, Prince Edw ard Island 
69, New Brunswick 119, North­





(V ictoria C olonist) 
Recreation and C onservation M in­
ister Kenneth Kiernait has repeated 
his warning that legislative action 
niight be taken to prevent the sale of 
soft drinks in bottles for which no re­
funds arc given if the bottles create 
a hazard or nuisirande in recreation 
areas. '
A t this point the minister has de­
cided' onlj) to keep a close watch on 
tlie situation, and the m anufacturers 
of the beverages, involved have stop­
ped: calling the containers "throw ­
away bottles” .
The fact that such ministerial warn­
ings have to  be g iven , is a sad com­
m entary  on the disregard by some peo­
ple for the protection, com fort and 
enjoym ent of others. It should not be 
necessary to  pass laws to  avoid litter 
and the dangers of broken glass. Un­
fortunately, anti-litter legislation, with 
sizable fines attached, has become a 
required part of our existence,
Mr. K iernan is considerate in fur­
nishing the bottlers a p e rio d 'o f trial. 
If his caution is not heeded, then ac­
tion should follow.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
I W ant Some Advice 
On How To Get Slim
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
T o  YEARS AGO 
July 1957
A big “ first” In the B.C. Interior was 
estnlilishcd here in the Memorial Arena 
when the first public skating session ever 
held in Ju ly  in the Orehard City, took 
place. Tlte ice surface will rem ain in 
the Arena throughout the sum m er for 
the figure skating sch<x)l.
20 YFAR8 AGO 
June 1947
D irectors of the Okanagan Federated 
Shippers re-elected F. L. Fitzpatrick as 
president at the annual meeting at Kel­
owna. Other officers were K. W, Kln- 
nard. Vernon, vice-president; directors, 
F. McDonald, Pentifton ; Geo, Clarke, 
Kelowna; E. J .  Finch. Oliver: E, J .  
Cham bers, Penticton. Seeretary-treas- 
u re r, L, R. Stephens, The past year was 
declared to have l>een one of the most 
hectic in the history of tha Industry.
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30 YEARS AGO 
July 1937
The Kelowna Liberal A.ssoclatlon elect­
ed the following execulivo for the year:
A. W. llam ilton, T. E. Cooper. Roy 
Hunt. Fred Tutl. E, E. Wahl, George 
Anderson. Oscar M arr. G. 11. Tutt. R. 
n. Stajiles. Don McLean and Jim  Doiig- 
In.s. Four other.s are to Ixi elected by 
the unorganized dl.strlcts.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1927
Kelowna gnlncd rowing honors a t Van­
couver when the junior fours defeated 
Vancouver^ and two other crews in a 
siieclal Inp.strenk , nice at Vancouver. 
Vernon and Sha\ighnessy Lake were the 
other eonte.stani.s. Kelowna oarsm en 
were D, Ismne. stroke; E, Makoovskl 3, 
Howard Carruther.s 2. and R. Cummings, 
Ikiw, \
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1917
At the horse racing in Penticton Cham­
berlain’s 'iCnral Rrowri” won the tro t 
Slid iince; Victor Rorre's “ Maud S” won 
iKMh the half m ile  running races and 
lack C am eron’s “ Local Option” won the 
(irit two heats ni the trotting, but in the 
third its leg caught in a small hole, 
f.illlng tradly, C ham berlain’s “ Reauty 
Silk” winning the prize.
(M» YEARS AGO 
July 1907
ATr .T T, Mi'Lellan *so),1 Lis fire  new 
ti' ,»e mi the .'mnei of lileiin and Lthel 
to ( apt Knight, the consideration Ireing 
M,5oo. Mr. Mcl.ellan has left the ern- 
' tba— w44l- 
make a tiip  lo tlie M siitniies
I I k  w pild  w u u l j  u n d o u b ic J K  lie 
f.tr in i 'r e .  p c a v t N i l  d t x l a y  i f  A d a m  a n d  
I ' f  h a d  p r a c t i s e d  b i r t h  c o n t t o l .
Dear Dr. Molner:
May I have some advice on 
dieting? I am going to a doctor 
but would like to know if his 
method is harm ful.
He has two prices for dieting. 
One is $10, and the other is a 
$15 plan which he says is bettor 
because once the .weight is off 
you cannot gain it back.
The one I liave is $1(). He 
gives m e a shot and lavender 
pills and a diet sheet to follow, 
and I exercise half an hour ev­
ery morning, Do you suinxise 
when I lo.se the weight and stop 
the shot and pills, that I will 
be able to keep my weight 
down'.’—Y.T,
I frankly don’t like the sound 
of this, perhaps because of fair­
ly recently having observed Ihe 
closing of some “ reducing p ar­
lors” by the authorities becntise 
of Inadequnto supervision of the 
use of drugs.
Tlii.s business of two prices 
rubs me the wrong way as a 
physician, arid I am decidedly 
upset at the idea of promising 
that weight can’t come back. 
NolKxly can guarantee thnlj and 
it is ridiculous for a iihyslclan 
to make such promises, 
Personally, that alone would 
iKt enough to make m e  decide to 
have nothing more to do with 
such a luocedure. It might be 
enllRhtPnlng if you rheeked with 
your co\mty medical 'Kociety to 
see whether this "doctor” is a 
physician or something el.sc.
1 don’t object to careful \is# 
of tTtedicatlons. If under proper 
suiieivision and for a limited 
lime Will'' s : er: • han trcAibe 
Retting started  on a reducing 
|irogiam . IV.il tlu' weaKiie.'s of 
dnig.i K tlud when you .Mop 
using them , your eating habita 
go back to what they w ere—and
weight to ft ai t  with 
A (tiBiiEc m eatiiiR iiattcnis 
Slid even  ise patte ins is neces- 
sary for t>ermanent results. If 
>•>1 lesum # eating m ora than
you need, yoiir weight will in- 
crea.se. A weight reduction pro-, 
gram  is an educational one as 
well a,s a d ietary  one. If you 
don’t learn the Ic.s.son of what 
and how to cat, your tim e has 
been wasted.
D ear Dr. Molner: Our son has 
what the doctors describe as a 
sliding hernia and has been told 
he needs nn opei'ntlon, Ho has 
asked mo to w rite and find out 
if anything else can help Ilm .— 
W.L.
I gather that your son has a 
hiatal hernia, which goes under 
a variety of nam es. When the 
term  “ sliding” is used, it indi­
cates that the lower end of the 
gullet pre.s.ses through tjie dia­
phragm , then slips back to nor­
mal position again.
X-i'ay finding of a sliding her­
nia is f a th e r  common, W hether 
s\irgery is reciuired depends on 
the severliy of symptbms. Ma­
jor indications for surgery in­
clude persi.stent jinln. bleeding, 
or the presence of an ulcpr in 
the affected area, Your brief 
le tter does not tell me whether 
any of thesri is involved. . \I '
D ear Dr. Molner: I develoi>ed 
cancer of the uterus. My m other 
won’t talk to my husband and 
she is making my life hell l>e- 
ciluRc she savs it Is all his fault. 
Ihht EVERYRODY knows this 
cancer is cau.sed by im pro|ier 
.sex relations or something 
wrong with the m an. She says 
1 will pay for this the rest of 
my life if 1 stay with him or 
have anything m ore to do with 
him.
I have enough worries v, Uh- 
ou! tins M> liusiiaiiil a pli\ * i- 
inlly normal and healiby man. 
I just feel awful. Help me if 
^ j o u  can .-M R S , A H
This is a le tter concerning the 
Battle of the Bands held on 
Saturday a t the Arena. I, as 
well as a few others that I know, 
feel that the out-of-town bands 
were not given a fa ir chance of 
winning or, some of them , even 
placing.
This is because of the way the 
voting was done. Most of the 
teen-agers there were from  Kel­
owna and because they w ere 
“ loyal” Kclownians they voted 
for the Kolowna band. They did 
not vote for them because they 
were the be.st, but because they 
weiri “ the ir” band.
I understand that these bands 
were invited to Kelowna to com­
pete with each other with the 
assurance that the voting would 
, be tinbiased a n d . the best band 
would win. They travelled sev­
eral hundred .m iles, spending 
money for gas and food, paying 
nn entry fee, only to lose be- 
eauso the teenagers of Kelowna 
were m ore concerned about 
their loyalty than voting for the 
best band.
This would not have hrippncd 
if there had been pfficial judges 
ra th e r than spectators voting, 
or if the hoipe town band had 
not been in the contest.
Even the Times Children were 
m ore honest than the s|ioctntora.
■ Rome of them were decent 
enough to go up to m em bers of 
one of the out-of-town bands and 
say that they (the Times Chil­
dren) should not have won be­
cause ihey w eren’t the best 
there. It was through no fault 
of the,T im es Children that they 
won over better bands Ihnn they. 
It is the teenngeis nf Kelowna 
who can take the whole blame 
and keep it. ■
I don’t think tlial nnyone 
could blame these oiii-of-lown 
hiulds if they ever refused to 
play in Kelowna at some futiiie 
dale, Espeeinlly if it is another 
Rattle of the Rands and n Kel­
owna band is playing. It Just 
isn’t worth it to them.
The out-of-town bands prol>- 
ably , didn’t take a very grszd 
impression of Kelowna awny 
with them, and those who didn’t 
vote for,the band that was the 
liest have only themselves to 
bbone,
I j u s t  h op e  t i int  noi l i lng  l ike 
t h i s  e v e r  h a p p e n s  a g a i n ,  
S l i i e e r c i v  Y o m  - ,
A t k e n -Ag e r .
B I B L E  B R I E F
"Beware (list Ihoii lorsel not 
Ihe l.orcl thy God, In not keep- 
tna Ms rommandments, and his 
JudKmrnls, and his stsliiles.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July  6, 1967 . . .  .
The Baltic of Sedgemoor 
w’as fought iri - western Eng­
land 282 years , ago today— 
in 168.5—and the Duke of 
Monmouth’s followers were 
easily defeated by troops of 
Jam es II. After the collapse 
, of the rebellion and Mon­
m outh’s execution. Judge 
Jcffrieys. was sent tb con­
duct trials in the Monmouth 
country and the “bloody as­
sizes” followed. Sedgetrioor 
was the last act of w arfare 
on EnglLsh soil before the 
F irs t World War air-raids.
L560—By the Treaty of 
Edinburgh F rance prom­
ised England riot to inter­
fere in Scotland.
19.50 — Poland and E ast 
G erm any agreed on the
CANADA'S STORY
,Oder-NeisseTine as the per-., 
m anent frontier.
F irs t World W ar 
Fifty years agp today—in 
1917—the M ilitary Service 
■ Act was given its second ■ 
reading in the Canadian 
House of Commons by 118 
votes to 55; Germ an air­
men attacked French forti­
fications at^Nancy; British 
destroyer tori^doed- in the' 
North Sea. ,
Second World VVar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 1942 — G erm an 
spcarhead.s broke through 
to the vicinity of the Don 
River near Voronezh, 120 
miles east of Kursk; four 
Axis planes were shot down 
in raids on M alta; a ir  aqd 
land attacks forced the Ger- 
. man southern flank back at 
El Alamcin.
A lexander Galt Played 
Big Independence Role
M'lit iiuithcr off on sin h a
wild langcnl. Challenge her lo 
produi i' AXy rn<^ii al authm ay 
who will lupiKrit her opinion. 
None w ill.
d » y .“ —D n i lc r o n o n ty  8:11.
'Hie iniili or, tiie iiiilioii 'a Iio 
fill gels God will l'»e reminded 
Keep God Jn  mind and His 









Macdonald, C artier, McGee seem to be the Fathers of Con­
federation most rem em bered by Canadiana. They were colorful, 
and yet Confederation might not have taken place without George 
Brown and A. T. Galt.
Bi'owiYs great contribution was outlined in one of these 
Htories recently and 'today there is an opportunity to turn ihe 
spotlight on Gait. It was on July 0, 1858, that he as m em ber for 
Sherbrooke, Quebec, introduced a aeries of resolutions in the 
House of Commons recommending a federal union of all British 
North America. , ■
Alexander Galt came to Canada as tlie youngest son of Scot­
tish novelist John Galt, who brought valuable British settlers to 
Ontario and is commemorated by the city of Galt. However, 
Alexander settled in Quebec and m ade a great deal of money 
in railway building. He was a "rou^e” politically and op|)osed 
lo John A. Macdonald, but crossed the floor of the ,House when 
George Brown criticized him for his railway aellvitlcs. One of 
his conditions on agreeing to Join the Conservallvcs was that the 
party would support Confederation. During the |»olllical slaje- 
iiiale in 1861, he was largely responsible for gnlting Macdonald 
and Brown to form a coalition government.
In 18.5!) Galt took anothi'r big step. As Minister of Finance, 
he pasNcfl the famous Canada Custom’s Act which incrensed 
duties on Rrilish m anufactured goods entering .Canada, 'i’his 
was n ic  pf the first indications that Canada Intended to govern 
her own affairs and many people in Brltalri were shocked.
However. Ihe British government a<'cepted the situation 
gracefully when Galt wrote “SeIf-governp)crit wouldi bo utterly 
aiuilhllaled if the views of the Im perial Government were to bo 
prcferretl to those of the people of Canada." VearH later Gult 
became the first Canadian High Commlsslonor to Britain.
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY «;
LaSalle began journey from Montreal to N iagara and 
wrote the first description of the falls,
S.eigneurs w’oro ordered to cultlvalc and s illle  their 
Iniuls or they woultl ire rctiii neri lo i|ic Stale 
Gppcr Canada parliam ent Ix'gnn sessions ilint iinsscd 
laws re medicine. Superior Gouit and customs agrci- 
iiK'nt with I/>wer Canada.
J'ostBRe from Britain to Halifax was one shilling, and 
twopence more to other parts of British North Amcrl< a. 
B ittlsh government apjirrived proposal to unite pinv-
MiCf'M, '
I-lie*, at St, .bihn’s. Newfoiii.dland iiiieb' Id.iKsi i-i'ople 
bom<'lc!.s,
QiuiIki 'xrrdcr extended lo Hudson Bay Hd<ting 118,- 
4.50 square miles.
w lib  .500 IlM-S.
( i)H| niini'is went 
A IR'.M 10. ’
W aterfront fo e  at 
age.
on slnlie al l i l a c  Bay. S till 
Pi< ton, N S. c aused $4.W8),(MK) dam -
I
Baskets of pink and white 
peonies* decorated the F irs t 
United Church, Kelowna, m  
Saturday, June 24 a t 4:30 p;m. 
lo r the double-ring cerenom y 
which united in m arriage Shir­
ley  Ann Hume, daughter of 
and Mrs. George Clarence 
Hume of Robson Road, Rutland, 
and William Cameron Cripps of 
New W estm inster, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernfest N. Cripps of 
Rutland.
Rev. R. S. Leitch officiated 
a t the wedding service, and 
E rnest B urnett sang the Lords 
Prayer, a t the com m encem ent 
of the service.
Given in m arriage by h e r  
father, the lovely bride was
dress of white lace over silk 
taffeta, fa.chioned with an 
Em pire waist line. The bodice 
had a  scoop neckline which was 
outlined with white lace flowers, 
each centred with a seed pearl, 
and long lilypoint sleeyes. A 
full length sleeveless coat of 
white angel silk linen w as fash­
ioned to forrh a train , a  small 
bow m arked the fitted waist 
line. The coat was trim m ed 
with cut-out lace flowers to 
m atch the neckline of the 
bodice. Her headdre.ss was a 
coronet with flowers, which held 
in place the sheer tulle, shoul­
der length veil, and she car­
ried a cascading bouquet of 
white Shasta daisies entwined
gdwned in a full length, b rid a l'w ith  ivy and centered by a
few
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM CAMERON CRIPPS
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
P aren ts
WESIBANK — P aren ts  and 
friends of the girls and boys 
taking music, lessons from  Miss 
G race Hewlett, m et for a reci­
ta l a t her home last week, 
when the program  revealed the 
progress m ade since the reci­
ta l given la te  last year.
Taking part Were: Ronnie
Topharri who, played F a irie s’ 
H arp and Little Spring Song, 
while Christine Webber gave 
spirited versions of; M errily We 
Roll Along and Vacation Time. 
H arry  Waldron chose Yankee 
Doodle and Old MacDonald, 
while Steven Toth’s num bers 
w ere titled. T h e  G rasshopper 
and The Swing.
Dean T aheda’s Little Waltz 
and Owl’s Question were nicely 
done, as were Michael , Neu- 
feld’s choice of the hymn. Abide 
With Me, and ’The Stream liner.
Beverly Gormari’S Keyboard 
Recreation aind Sunshine and 
Shadow were weir executed, as 
were Connie Webber’s Jolin 
Peel and her choice of the 
hymn. Rock of Ages. Louise 
Kneller, who practices under 
difficulties,", did well with. Long, 
Long Ago and Spanish F iesta, 
as also did Jean Smith, who 
played. In Central P ark , and a 
pretty  version of Country G ar­
dens. Shannon Reece chose Min 
net from Don Juan and Star­
light Waltz, and, like the rest, 
showed the progress fnade dur­
ing the past months.
Pupils, parents and friends 
enjoyed refreshm ents following 
the program , and the girls and 
boys thanked their teacher be­
fore saying au revolr for the 
sum m er holiday.
RUTLAND ITEMS
Two intere.sting young visitors 
to the Rutland district have 
been Mr,. De Long Poh of Kuala 
Lumpur, M alaya, and Mr. AU 
Dancsh of Iran: Both young men 
are  students at the University of 
, , British Columbia under the 
Canadian government external 
aid program . Mr. Poh has been 
staying a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Drinkwater. while 
Mr. Danish was a visitor a t the 
home of Mv. and Mrs. George 
W hittaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly S later and
Girls Ready:
Even Mabel
PORT ALnRRNI, B.C. ( C P i -  
Thcir fir.st em ergency call was 
more or less routine, but it pro- 
. vided nn adventure for ivowder 
piiff smoke enters of the nearby 
Spront Lake women'.s fire brig­
ade.
And when the first call came 
for them to take Mal>ei. their 
fire-engme-red Joei». out on an 
errand  of mercy, the girls were 
ready.
'Hie call cam e from a Ivpnrd- 
ing house and volunteer Mrs. 
Bud Bi.shop had m om entary vl- 
"«ion.i of smoke, flames and eld­
erly victims.
"B ut it’s not a fire . . . one 
of our re.sUlents is locked in a 
second-sforey washroom ," said 
the w ice  at the mher end of the 
line.
Mrs. Bishop swung Into ac­
tion. She called fire chief Anne
family left on Tuesday by train  
for M ontreal where they will 
visit Expo 67. "ITiey , will also 
visit Toronto where they have 
relatives. They are accom pan­
ied by Mrs. S later’s father, 
Mr. W. A. Scott of Vancouver. 
During the family’s absence the 
Slater home will be occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Janbit 
and family of Prince George.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fennig and 
dnughtcr Patsy of North Battle- 
ford are  visitors a t the home 
of Mr. Fcnnig’s brother and 
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Fennig.
B ertram  Chichester left on 
Wednesday by train for North 
Dattleford, Sask., where he will | 
visit friends and relatives for 
the next week or two. i
Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Vanatter^ 
spent last week-end a t the coast 
where they visited friends at 
Cultus Lake iirior to meeting 
their son and daughter-in-law, * 
Mr. and Mrs, Scott Vanatter 
who arrived tn Vancouver on 
the Aorangi after a tour of the 
Orient and Australia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanatter, J r .. have been  ̂
away for seven months, and the 
form er will resume his studies 
at the University of British 
Columbia in the fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith and 
family of Vancouver are visit­
ing at the home of Mrs. Sm ith’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
lleltm an.
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Hynne of 
Handel, Sask., are also visiting
large white prclild w ith a gold 
th ro a t ." '
F o r something old the bride 
placed an 1888 gold piece in her 
shoe, and for something bor­
rowed she wore pearl earrings 
belonging to her grandiribther, 
Mrs. G. C. Hume Sr., of Kel­
owna. F o r something blue, a 
garter. ,
A sister of the bride, Mrs. C 
H. McCormick of Powell R iver, 
wa.s m atron of honor, and the 
bridesm aid ,y-as the bride’s 
coUsin, Miss Bonnie McMullin 
of Vancouver, and the bride’s 
neice, little Shirley McCormick, 
was the flower girl. The senior 
a ttendants wore long Em pire 
styled gowns of m int green 
sheer o v e r ' m atching under­
dresses with sCoop necklines 
and short sleeves. A sm all bow 
at the waistline secured the 
floating tra ins of the attendants, 
their shoes wiere in m atching 
tones' ' and their headdresses 
were single roses of the sam e 
inateria l as the dresses; with 
matching net. White wristlet 
gloves completed their en­
semble.
’The little flower g irl wore a 
short m int .green dress with 
Short sleeves and a full sash at 
the w aist, and a m atching rose 
headdress. All the attendants 
carried  bouquets of; Shasta 
daisies' and ivy, .the flower 
g irl’s,bouquet being a m iniature 
of the others.
Gregory Cripps. the brother 
of the groom, was the best man, 
and the . ushers were Joseph 
Bauer of Kelowna and Edw ard 
H am aguchi of Vancouver. Dur­
ing the signing of the register 
E rnest Burnett sang " I ’ll walk 
with God.’’
At the: reception which fol­
lowed a t the Capri Motor Inn, 
the bride’s mother received 
w earing a pink lace sheath over 
a coat of pink faile, with pink 
shoes and a white; sheer ha t and 
gloves. H er corsage was of 
white carnations. The groom ’s 
m other, who. assisted: in re­
ceiving, wore a, turquoise suit 
d ress with white accessories 
and a corsage of white carna­
tions,'■,
One hundred and tweiity-Bve 
guests s a t  down, to a  banquet at 
which the ■ bride’s table held 
place of honor and w as cehtred 
biy a  beautiful three-tiered Wed- 
ding cake which had beeri m ade 
by the bride’s; m other,, and .was 
topped with a tiny bouquet 
m atching the bride’s flowers. 
Six white tapers in ' crystal 
holders and vases of pink roses 
flanked the wedding cake, while 
bowls containing floating peony 
buds also formed table decora­
tions.
Rev. Mr. Leitch said the 
g race and Jack  SnowseU was 
the m aste r of Ceremonies, D. S. 
Braund; principal of . the school 
which the bride attended while 
Uving in Glenmore, proposed 
the toast to the bride, to which 
the grooni responded. Gregory 
Cripps proposed the toast to the 
b ridal attendants.
F or the honeymoon trip, 
which ■wiU be spent in New 
York and Montreal, ■where the 
young couple will visit Expo 67, 
the bride donned a greeri sheath 
dress with m atching c o a t 'a n d  
shoes. A white pill-box ha t and 
white gloves completed her 
costum e,, and she wore a white 
orchid corsage. Before leaving, 
the  bride presented the wedding 
bouquet to her grandm other, 
M rs. Hume of Kelo'wna. On 
their re tu rn  the. newlyweds will 
take  up residence a t 118 F irs t 
S treet, New W estminster.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
M rs. C. H. M cC orm ick. and 
Shirley of Powell R iver; Mr. 
and M rs. C. H. McMullin and 
Bonnie, of Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  Duggan of Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Cripps of 
Red D eer, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cripps of Penticton; Mr. 
and Mrs. H erbert Cripps. Kam- 
loop.s; Edw ard Hnmaguclii. of 
West. V ancouror: Mr.. and Mrs. 
D. R eiincr ot Salm on'A rm ; Mr 
and M rs. Gordon Ilammoiid of 
O kanagan Centre; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Kaminsky of Burnaby: Mt*. 
and Mrs,, J. P. Kaniin,ski of 
Burnaby; Mr. and Mrs. J . P. 
Goodwin of Penticton; Mr. and 
M rs. E rnest Hughes of Peu' 
ticton; Mr. and Mrs. R, G. M e 
T aggart of Reveistoke and Mr 
and M rs. Charles Corbin of 
Vancouver.
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ANN LANDERS
To Be
D ear Ann Landers: Will you 
please tell me w hat is happen­
ing to decent m anners? I go to 
the m arket and the butcher 
says, “ You a re  next Honey.’’ 
’Then the checkoiit. man says, 
"H ere’s your chance, doll.” The 
senior citizens •Who, Carries my 
groceries to the car says, 
“ Have a nice day. Sw eetheart.’’ 
When the garage m an called 
m e ‘B eau tifu l” I decided tb 
write ’ a le tter to  Ann "Landers. 
T'he;. final indignity occurred 
when I finished my letters to 
you, handed the le tte r to the 
postman and aSked him to m ail 
it.. H e said; “ Of course. I will 
Sugar.” I  told,him  to skip it be­
cause I wanted to add another 
line. .■
(This one.) Where I was 
brought up, . in tiniate nam es 
were reser'ved for â  favored 
few, on special occasions. Now 
they have become part of our 
everyday language.. Is this: the 
way it is everyw here'or only in 
Los Angeles? — MRS. WILL 
SUFFICE-,..;
D ear M rs. Suffice:: Folks are 
less form al than  they used to 
be, and this goes for . every-
Visiting relatives in the  Oka-Glover; and her son from  Vic-
t'lf' Ridlnnd Cm’rospondcnt fashion.’’.
WIMBLEDON, England: (AP) 
The gii'ls launched a red  inva­
sion of all-white Wimbledon last 
week.-v'...
I t  was a kind o f general defi­
ance of the long-standing rule 
tha t ladies playing in tMs cen­
tre  of tennis, fashion should 
deck them selves but all in white 
—and even avoid a  colorful 
fringe to the panties tha t peep 
from beneath mirii-skirts. ‘ 
Some of the girls got around 
the rule with' buttons, red but­
tons.' '
Said A ustralia’s J a n  O’Neill:
; " I  have th ree  delightful little 
red buttons on m y skirt an d ' I 
dpri’t see why they should; upset ‘ 
my opponent or anyone else.”  .. 
Repbrters b reathed  assent. . 
B ritain’s V irginia Wade, : the 
eighth seeded in the women’s 
singles of the All-England lawn 
t e n  n i s tournam ent, produced 
the^ biggest red  revolution of all. 
She wore bloomiers trim m ed 
with red.
“ r  m ay surprise people with 
m y bloomers but I ’d ra ther sur­
prise myself with m y-tenn is,” 
Virginia said.
WAS NO PROTEST
Virginia, a 21-year-old .bru­
nette. defeated Winnie Hall of 
England in the  second round of 
the women’s singles—and not a 
m urm ur of protest came about 
her red-fringed: bloomers frbm 
the officials of the austere All- 
England Club which runs the 
Wimbledon chaminonships, 
Another top tennis girl, An­
nette Van Zyl of South Africa, 
wore a d re ss  with red  buttons 
—also w i t h o n t  any hostility 
from W imbledon’s um pires. She 
is seventh-seeded.
, Wimbledon ruled out color in 
the girls’ outfit.s for one reason 
—that a dazzling di,splay of 
feminine fashion might upset 
an opixinent.
But the m an behind this 
year’s rod, invasion, designer 
Teddy Tiniing, said:
"Color television is coming 
in, Before, we know it we’ll 
h av e ' not only colored drosse.s 
but colored rackets and colored 
tennis balls.”
Tiniing. who hn.s set the Wim­
bledon fashions for the girls 
over since he put lace on Amer­
ican Gussie M ofan's pants in 
1949, said:
“ Drosses can’t get '.shorter 
and tiio diehai’ds of the All-Eng­
land Club can’t hoiie . . . to 
hold back the tide of changing
where, not ju.st Los Angeles. 
These people who use pet nam es 
are  simply try ing  to be friendly 
—not intim ate. If you feel they 
are  being.TOO friendly, simply 
tell, them , BABY.
b e a r  Ann Landers: There IS 
a way to handle crude people 
who pry  into the lives of others 
and ask in tim ate  questions.
I am  an a rrested  alcoholic. 
F or, years  I have been the vic­
tim  of unbelievably cruel people 
who pose as “ interested” 
friends. Because of my own in­
security , I  had  the ridiculous 
hbtibn tha t I, owed these people 
answ ers. I know riowr tha t I. do 
not. Several m onths ago some­
one hsked me, in the presence 
of m y older child, whom we 
adopted; "W hat do ybii know 
about his REAL MOTHER?” .
I t  was on th a t day th a t I lear- 
ned to  cbpe wifh such boors, I 
now do one of three things:
1. Ignore, the question—as if 
I  had  not heard , it. :
2. If the person repeats the 
question and persists, I  sta re  a t  
him  or her ■with' a  look of in­
credulity and say, “1: don’t 
think I heard  you properly. 
Will you please repeat that?  If 
the question is repeated, I  say, 
“ I couldn’t  believe you were 
asking such a personal ques­
tion.’’ Then I go on and talk 
about something else.
3. Say, “ I really  don’t  c a re  to 
discuss; th a t subject with any­
one.” ’■'
.1 hope you will prin t m y le t­
te r  for the benefit of others; who 
have not y e t learned. I  ■wish 
I  had  seen a  le tte r like th is 10 
years ago.—S.J.
D ear S .; I ; am  delighted to 
p rin t your le tte r. I t .h a s  a  g rea t 
deal of m erit and I  approve— 
totally. ■
nagan are Dr. and M rs. Ed 
Siemens and girls from  Red 
Deer, Alberta.
A guest a t the  home of her 
^andm other, M rs. L. 0 . Larson, 
is Eileen H uether from Vancou­
ver.-
Mr. and M rs. Julius, Bryden 
Road, enjoyed a holiday week­
end visit from their son and his 
wife, Dr. and M rs. Lloyd Kuhn 
from Canadian Union College 
near Lacombe, Alta.
Mr. and M rs. Jam es B. Wag­
ner, G ertzm ar Road, were hap­
py to have a  visit from their 
daughter, E laine, and  her little 
g ir l ,M rs .  E in a r Vinquist and 
Dena from Victoria.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W alsberg, were 
their, daughter, M rs. Jack
By M .J.I.
Sum m er dancing in Gyro 
P ark  commenced W ednesday, 
July 5 with Chuck Inglis the 
emcee. All square  dancers were 
invited to come and dance in 
the cool. The P each  City Prom - 
enaders host the free dancing 
in the Gyro P ark  in Penticton 
every Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
with the exception of. the Peach 
Festival and Jam boree weeks.
F riday  and Saturday, Ju ly  7 
and 8 is the Calgary Centennial 
Square Dance Jam boree. F ri­
day night is em ceed by Gerry 
Hawley of Saskatoon, Saturday 
morning down town street danc­
ing, Saturday night is em ceed 
oy Dick Cameron of Vancouver. 
Sunday morning, chuckwagon 
breakfast. .
Saturday, Ju ly  15 the Wheel 
N Stars wUl host their P arty  
Night in the Legion Hall in 
Penticton. BiU Davidson of 
Kimberley is the caller.
Details next week on our Pen­
ticton Jam boree—
’Till then—
‘‘HAPPY SQUARE DANCING” !
toria.
Visiting their parents, M r. and 
Mrs. H. G. Bayliss, a re  Mr. and 
Mrs. M artin  Moores of Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs, Jake  Lebedoff 
and P a tsy  from SaskatOon are 
visiting friends in the Valley 
and the ir son. Allen, of the Cas- 
tlegar Airlines.
From  Prince George cam e 
Mr. and M rs. Herman Kneller 
and Judy  to visit their daugh­
ter, M rs. Melvin Hoover in 
Vernon and their son and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Knel- 
ler. B lack Mountain Road.
Terry Lobb of the Agassiz Re­
search Station spent the long 
weekend at his home in Kelow­
na, visiting his parents, M r. and 
Mrs Roy Lobb,
Visitors to  the Okanagan over 
the Dominion Day holiday from  
Newfoundland were Doug and 
Dan H arris of St. Johns; from  
Toronto, Miss Olga Humen; 
from Montreal, Mrs. A.. J .  Stor­
ey; from  Oshawa, Wendy Suel- 
zle; from  Mahitpba, Ted and 
W alter Wasyliuk of Pine River; 
and Rill Jamison of Minitonas; 
from Saskatchewan, M ary Sur- 
kan of Buchanan, and from 
Saskatoon, Mrs. H. H arm s and 
Mrs. T. Wall, F rom  Alberta 
cam e Mr. and Mrs. John Leiske 
of Calgary and . M r. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Ford from Acme; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Krenzler; 
from Peoria, Mr. and M rs. Le­
roy Duncan: from  Grande
P rairie , Lewis Weigel; from 
Red - Deer, Mr, and M rs. Ken 
Fox; from  Edmonton, M r, and 
Mrs. John Skoretz; ' and from  
Lacombe, Mr. and M rs. Wesley 
Negujch; frpih Vancouver, Mr. 
and M rs. E . Crumb and M r. and 
Mrs. R. Milne; from  Washing­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Krenz­
ler  ̂and Yvonne Follett; from  
California, Mr, and M rs. L arry  
H argraves.
CHURCH RUNS CLUB
CALGARY (CP)—A Calgary 
church group spm sbrs a  looely^ 
hearts bureau to  b ring  together 
persons of .sirnila'r backgrounds. 
The Interdenom inational Pas­
toral Institute has com puters to  
check sim ilarities and differ­
ences of applicants in term s ot 
personality, tastes and views oa 
sex, money and religion.
FILMS CROSS BORDER
More than 200 Yugoslav films 
were shown in 51 foreign coun­
tries in 1966.
Confidential to: Who Needs 
Him? You do so do your chil­
dren.. Stop being such a  stub­
born mule and tell him  you are 
sorry  for behaving in such ah 
outrageous m anner. It is appar­
e n t tha t you did not have all the 
facts, which is usually the case 
when people go off half-cocked 
An old English philosopher once 
said, “The degree of one’s em  
otions varies inversely with 
one’s knowledge of the facts— 
the less you know, the ho tter he 
gets.
EAT—DON’T IN JECT
B ananas, piheapples, tom a 
toes, some cheese hnd m any 
o ther common foods cohtairi 
poisonous compounds th a t could 
kill if isolated arid injected into 
the veins. , .
WIFE PRESERVERS
/ItrfKiM "Mi
Prolong the life of nibber glove*. 
Turn them inilde put and patte a 
bit of adhesWe tape In Ihe finger: 




1567 Pnndosy St. Ph. 76.1-3111
M arie Krikke and Joan W n il,|“t the home of Mrs, Uynnc's 
another volunteer, They loft q>nrents. Mr, and Mrs, George
Iheir e h i 1 d r e ii with another 
niem»>er of the hi lynde and 
headed for the ftreh.iU.
Mrs. Btf-hmi ecxilly reniein- 
bored to take her hu“ >and’s ex­
tension latlder with her because 
tlie deiwirtment’a ladder reaches 
onl'- one .“ orey.
After considerable t>ersuaston, 
the Jeep’s motor starteil and the 
trio were on their way.
'They elimtied through the 
w a 'h roon i’s window and n*-
HeUinan. Mr, Hjimo i* ruluin- 
mg to the prntrte* this week, hut 
Mrs, llyiine will stay here for 
the fruit packing Reason,
Service at the Rutland United 
Church thl* coming Sunday will 
lie taken by Mr. Jnm ea StokcR. 
of Rutland, who will also occu­
py the pulpit on Sunday, July 
16. Rev. E, S. Flem ing will 
take the service on Sunday, July 
2.5 Arrangements for Julv 30
lewR'ed tittp Te^titm t t'v t r it*.v. (**• p * ^  ̂  ,fe|itiuu|'^cc(t..^i|iitc.r..
the door from it* hii.ge- The Hall, form erly of Fernie, is ex- 
^ c tlm  had been trai>i>cd ,by *jn«ctcd to a*ium* hi* duUe* 
faulty •pring-lock. her* tha beguming of August.
t h e ^ ^
a y
Men's Work Socks
M en's wnol work , socks, niltiie in 
C anada. Nylon reinforcetl heel tind
S i / c l l o n l y .  4 9 C
Headsquares
G ay prints and soft pastel scarves of 
chiffon and nylon. Q QQ-* 
Sale 0  for OOC
Dish Cloths
M iil t i -ch cek  d is h  c lo th s ,
() per package. Sale, pkg.
7 : 3 0  p . m .
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , J U N E  3 0  
Plastic Garden Hose
Hlaek, lightweii’ht vinyl constrnoiion, 
7 / lb dia", .50 ft. lengths. O O l*
, Special 7 7 C
Girls' Shells
Miilii-striped shells in easy caro 
acrylic, A
Sl/.cs 8 and 12 only, ca. ^ * “ 7
\  See Our Oddment Table
, IJrokcn s i« s  in r-Shirls, j j .Slip.t and 
rayon wall/.
SALLY'S SALLIES
H o w  t o  r e l i e v e
BACKUse Dodd'i Kidney Pills for prompt re lie f from  the syatemio condi­
tion causinK the 
itaclcache. Soon 
you feel laetter — 
re s t b e tte r. De­
pend on. Dpdd’a.
“PhyUls! You aiid youp hus­
band always m anage to  go 




is your ANSWER 
CaU in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 






for next w in te r -  
w ithCerto
CRY STA LS
Complete instructions accompai^ 
each Certo botlia and package.
i e n ^ H H I I l d ' S
g o i i m !
6 8 c length gowns. ca.
There is 
Always
 .....   lnlili III MMl >l|iWlll "III liiri'iril ~|IIII 'liliiiTir 'i|PliBnty or
Fhonfe 762-5322 For AU Dcpailmcniii — Shops Capri
For
Skoppersl
GREYHOUND GIVES YOU 
MORE SERVICE, TO 
MORE PLACES EACH D A Y . . ,  
IN LUXURIOUS, COMFORT- 
CONOITIONED COACHES
Greyhound's big "Centennial Fleet"
, of modern restroom-equipped coaches 
is ready t(^ take you to exciting 
birthday party celebrations along the 
highways and byways of our Canada. 
Air-conditioned coaches with deep 
reclining seats and pillow-down 
headrests provide the Ultimate in luxury. 
Tinted, panoramic windows make your 
coach a travelling picture window.
Only by Greyhound can you see more 
Centennial sights, save money ; I the 
way — and enjoy such real comforti
I.OW BARGAIN FARI2S 
FROM KELOWNA TO:
VANCOUVER 19.15, 3 trips, leaving daily 
at 9:00 a .m .; 1:00 p .m .; 11:10 p.m. 
CAIXiARY 11.1,90, 2 trip.s, leaving dally a t 
9:10 a.m .; 8:15 p.m. '
MONTREAL $53.75, 2 trips, leaving daily 
at 9:10 a .m .; 8:15 p.m.
Fare# suijjoct to change without notice.' •
GO A L L - C A N A D I A N
TnisVbar; A
IM11f9«7 CXP0fi7
Instant ex p o g y /l^ itan n la l Information
For full information atxiut Greyhound com fort 
— Greyhound service — and Greyhound’s fro# 
travel plannnig service call Willow Inn Hotel, 
Corner Quecn'sway and Mill, phone ItZ W IZ , 
your local Greyhound agent or fuvortt* trav e l 
agent.
PAGE t  KELOWNA OAILT CWinUEE; TBUS.. PDLT I . INT
on 'Your Centennial
Peter, Paul and Ed Performing Daily 
1110 HARVEY A 1st Place Trophy Donor PHONE 762-5500
.,1     .-aJn'a' T '
lU - K  R E N T  A  
 ^ C A R „ .
All types of cars and trucks at your sem cc.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY RENTALS
•  LONG TERM LEASING
Capri Mofw Hotel 
LobbyP h o n e  76 ^0 8 7 7
on
We Extend
to  All Checkers
on the Occasion of their Centenmal C ar Show
BLACK MTN. RD., R.R. 5 R.R. 1, WESTBANK
Best W ishes I86ni967
From the Friendliesf'Crab' in T o w n . . .
DON CRABBE’S
I715 Harvey Donor of a 1st P lace  Trophy Phone T62«5532
GENERAL TEAMSTERS UNION
(LOCAL 181)
C o n g ra tu la t io n s , C heckers , on  your c o n tin u ed  e f fo r t s  
to  fo s te r  sa fe  d riv ing  in th is  a rea .
Congratulations Checkers!
H. Calvert Ltd.
(Formerly Kelonua Steel Fabricators)
Specializing In O rnam ental i r o n  W ork 
and General Repairs
HERB and DAVE CALVERT 
864Cronlcy Phone 762-0738
C ongra tu la t ions  on Your C ontinued, Efforts T o w ard  
Safer  Driving in th is  Com m unity .
OK DRIVING SCHOOL
"A SAFE DRIVER IS A TRAINED DRIVER"
TED FULCHER PHONE 762-2242
Best Wishes to All Checkers
o n  th e  O ccasion of th e i r  Centennial Car S h o w
FORTNEY'S ^  SERVICE
- IH J l ls A N D -R D irR 'im s A 'N O —
\\>  are plea»«xl to h « \*  donnted •  fii ; t place trophy






Four Seasons Sport Centre
CONGRATULATIONS 
CHECKERS!
. . .  on your C ar Show and Y our E fforti 
. Tow ard Safer Driving.
CARDEANS
CAR CLUB
"DRIVF. l O  ARRIVE A l.lV r ."
KELOWWA P A H T  COtTBIEB. TRUK.. JTOT #, IM I PAGE T
CAR CLUB




CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS
FRIDAY - 1  p.m. - 12 Midnight 
SATURDAY -  9  a.m. - 1 2  Midnight 
SU N D A Y -3 p .m .- 1 2  Midnight
GOOD LUCK
to the
♦  Checkers Car Club
o n  \ ( A u  r c n l ' f n n i . i l  C a r  S l i o w
SIEG MOTORS
Aionoriifd lU m blfr  • Volvo - Jypp 
•  11(1 Evinruilf D . 'i 'f r
After the Car Show
Enjoy on e  of
r*p«




or some CH IRBY CHICKUN i t  flu
SHOl'Nt.Vl’RI — 702-4307
CHECKERS GAR CLUB TROPHIES
Trpphy Jewellers are pleased to have supplied these and 
carried put the engraving work on them.
531 BERNARD 762-4620
to the Checkers Car Club
On Your Car Show
297 BERNARD AVE. 762-2143
l i v i n '  i s x c a s y
Truswell Rd. 742-4221
Fully modem heated units . . . kitchens,. . . quiet area . . .
shady tenting . . . boat mooring ,
to  the  Gheekers Gar Club 
on  your Car S how
SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS FROM 
BENNY AND THE BOYS AT
/.'/L T D .
Brake and Tune-Up Specialists 
1123 SUTHERLAND PHONE 762-3380
(1966) Ltd.
930 Bay Aye. (—■ Kelowna •— 762-4352
Distributors and Suppliers ot All Types of New Steel
A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
261 BERNARD 
762-3111
W e w e r e  p leased  to  d o n a te  a 
1 s t  Prize  T rophy  to  th e  
C heckers  Car Club 





Trail Kidcx Il.iy Kides —  Wiener Roasts 
Private Parties —  1 aiiiily Kidcs niul Riding Lcsiions
763-2442 or 762-8608 
O NKL O R O A D
The Kelowna
I
f  ' V - ' ' '
'.V, . ... . ^
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The 17th annual Ogopogo. 
Open Golf Tournam ent began 
a t 7 a.m. today a t the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club. 
The tourney, considered by
OGOPOGO TIME AT THE GOLF CLUB
m any as one of the best opens hurst, left, of Vancouver who
in the province, is a three- won the tournam ent in 1966
day, 54-hole event. T w o  o f  with a 215 total. Right is the
the favorites a re  B ert Tice- . B.G, O p e n  Champion Johnny
Eussell also of Vancouver who 
liriished fourth in the 1966 
Ogopogo with a 219, In  alii the 
field consists of 200 golfers.
By WALTER HOBBS
To complete the In terior 
Lawn Bowling Championships, 
it took four days of alm ost in­
cessant playing, with, gam es 
starting  a t  9 a.m . and finish­
ing about 10:30 p.m .
F o r  B ert Bostock the fin a l 
day of play started  a t 9 a.m . 
F rom  that tirhe on he left the 
greens only for a quick sand­
wich with a  c(ip of tea  to wash 
it down, until m idnight of this 
final day. “Then they say tha t 
this generation is soft.” P e r­
haps the young fellows fall into 
this category but B ert is no kid, 
he is tom ew here around the 
late sixtieis.
. However his stam ina and ten­
acity certainly payed off, for it 
earned for him the title pf the 
Interior Singles Champion, also 
the Interior. Vets Single, Cham­
pion. These championships car­
ried, with them  the Hammond 
Trophy, and the Phil Daem 
Trophy along with a set of bowl­
ing bowls, which were donated 
by , Mr. Percy M asterm an of 
Vancouver. .
Definitely the highlight of the ;| 
four day championship play- 11 
downs was the final of the Vets 
Singles, which brpught against 
each other the two top bowlers | 
of the m e e t—B ert Bostock of 
Kelowna and Jack  P au l of Kam- j  
loops. This gam e which w as to 
be decided by th e , firs t player j  
to earn  15 points, kept the fans 
on edge for 19 ends before Bos- 
tockVfinally em erged the  win­
ner. On the 18th end the score 
w as 14 -13 for Bostock, then '
with Paul laying two, which was 
enough to win him the gam e, 
Bostock layed in a perfect ball 
to lay one, to give him the 
championship. , :
In the Ladies’ Single Champ­
ionship this was an entirely 
mother and daughter affair, 
with M rs. Elsie Baker of White 
Rock; losing to her daughter, 
Mrs. Yvonne Bade pf Kam­
loops. Ken. Kinhard of Vernon, 
another 80-year-old veteran, 
took the rnixed doubles. His 
partner was M rs. M. Hopkins 
also of Vernon.
All in all Kelowna cam e out 
with the' m ajority  of the events, 
winning six, KarhloOps won, 4, 
and Vernon won. two.
Individual honprs went to 
Bostock and Paul each winning 
three events.
Mike Bate is continuing to 
have good liibk on the limited 
hydroplane circuit.
The speedy Kelowna driver 
encountered trouble in his 145 
cc class during the W’eekend, 
but inrtead of quitting he mov­
ed up to the 150 class and did 
much better than he expected!
When the Ashcroft Regatta 
was over B ate had a second 
and a th ird  in heats against 
drivers wUh m ore pow,erful 
boats.
The next action for his Miss 
Kelowna Too is the July 22-23 
weekend at the Lhc la H ache 
Regatta, one of the biggest in 
the province.
Am e r ic a n s  w e r e  t h e r e
A million , American service­
men , passed through Sydney. 
A ustra lia ,’ during the Second 
World War.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
v ' : / c  A  S H :
Top Prices .Paid 
for A ll,Scrap Metals 
Fred J . Shuinay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
P L A I N  
or  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
REGULAR a n d  KINGS J
By JIM  T R E A D G O L D
As a service to anglers the Kelowna Daily Conrier 
carries this fishing colnnin by one of the district’s best author­
ities. The column wiii appear every Thunday. Mr. Tread- 
gold welcomes reporte from everyone. The more co-oper­
ation, the more information can be passed on to others. ;
The long holiday weekend saw m ore fisharm en on oiir 
mountain lakes than ever before. Reports from  resorts indi­
cate that all were extrem ely bu^y, some the busiest they have 
ever been as the num bers of local and to u ris t, fisherm en in  
the area  increase.
Sport fishing in this d istrict accounts for the  leisure tim e 
of a great many people in this area. I t  would be in the thou­
sands, arid m ore hours are  spent fishing than  in any other p a r­
ticipant sport. Also m any hundreds of, tonrist fisherm en v isit 
this area  each year. Yet fishing is neglected in our F our 
Seasons Em blem . This has always been a  question m ark  to  
■ ' m e .' ’ ' '
ARENA MOTORS FORD
' I
Reports during the past week have been num erous, and  
there has been some good fishing.
D EE LAKE REPORTS tha t fisherm en have been having 
g rea t success with flies and flatfish. E ric Rojem and fam ily 
of Kelowna landed 22 Saturday oh the Dee Chain trolling the 
Grizzly King fly. F red  Woods of Seattle lim ited a t Brunette 
Lake Saturday and a t Ruth Lake Sunday, uSing m uddler flies 
and the silver flatfish. Dan Pinske and friend of White Rock 
took limits a t Ruth Lake Monday on flies. G ary F razier and 
faintly of three all lim ited on Min Lake and Dr. Pem berton and  
party  of Mill Valley, Calif., had  good success on fly, fishing the  
Dee Chain, F irs t F ly and Riith Lakes. A, L. S u tter of Seattle 
took a four-pOunder in Island Lake on the Carey fly. P . Beller 
feimlle and wife of Seattle took limits on separate  days a t 
Wilma Lake using the tro lled  m uddler fly. Stan Locking of 
Kciowna lost a big one at Dee Lake which he thought would 
; go seven pounds. His net was too small. He tried  to  land by  : 
hand but the fly pulled loose, and he was very  disappointed. 
Some cabins a re  available for this weekend and there a re  
plenty of boats. , .
THE WHITE MOUNTAIN CAMP on McCuUoch Lake re ­
ports excellent fishing on the weekend. Mr. Duff of Spokane 
took limits of fi.sh up to three pounds, m ost on a black fly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fenton, of Kelowna landed trout to three pounds 
and Mr, White of Cerlew, Wash., took limits on two days; The 
silver flatfish has been the most consistent hire. Some ac ­
commodation for this weekend! Tem perature a t the lake is 
approxim ately 15 degrees below the tem perature in the Valley.
. Mosquitoes are few in the McCulloch area,
Okanagan Lake is producing well on Kokanee and a few 
trout in the one- to two-pound size are showing up in the rocky 
m ens, and are  being taken by spin and bait casters. The shore 
fishing wiU improve as grasshopper season comes on. One 
large trout was tai^en by Clem Chaplin on Dominion Day, I t  
weighed in nt 12 pounds, 4 dunces, and was taken on a Mac 
Sipiid plug, This is the top fish so far for July in our Centen- 
niui Derby. June prize was won by Joe Neid with his 21- 
pounder from Shuswap.
Jack Pine Lake reports received have been good with som e 
nice sized trout being taken. Best lures there have been the 
Sprntlcy, Green and Grey Sedge Flies and the Willow Troll 
with worms. There is an operator a t the cam p at all times.
TENNASK WAS BUSY over the weekend and catches a re  
improving in num bers pnd size. The Willow Leaf ai\d worm is 
till' l)cst producer, The be.st fly has been the Doc Sprntlcy and 
(|u' Palm ers, The best flatfish is the black with silver flecks. 
The Dick Nile is also doing well.
Bear l.nlte was also busy on weekend and many fish w ere 
•-,ken. Evening fly fishing is good here on calm  evenings,
1 Oyama Lake has been producing very well, especially In 
■ evening until after dark. Some nice fi.sh have l>ccn taken, 
▼ dly nn flies, with the Grey and Brown Sedge and Golden 
'nsant files doing well,
Reixn ts from Pinaus Lake have l>cen consistent and good 
tate. This lake is how a steady producer since it was re- 
liiitated.
Postiil Lake has been a busy s|X)t, and for those who do 
mind an hour's liikc, Ihvin Lakes Is a good bet a t this tim e, 
uth and Meadow l,akcs are  also giving up some nice fish.
Brown Lake nt McCulloch is still producing well, cs|>ecially 
ling the evening. Tl)e Iwst road in starts  opposite the White 
.ountain Cam p turn-off, \
Ray Fnbrl reiiorta continuing good success at Little Round 
Lake near O'Keefe, Ray fishes this lake in the evening and 
does well on the sunken Golden Pheasant fly. He fishes as la te  
*8 TO;30 p.m, and reports some t>lg fish showing. His p artner 
booked a real liig one the other night which cleaned him.
WOOD I.AKE AT WE8TW0LD la also giving up some nice 
f is h - th re e  ixninds and larger. Dick Fcddenham  and Bob 
Jabionski did well there last weekend and report the fish as 
very lively, and that they get away with a fair amount of 
tackle. Best lures here have been flies, es|)ecially the Golden 
P heasan t and Fluorescent Red small plugs fished deep and 
•low,
One reixirt that Bison Ijike at tlic headw aters of the Kettle 
in tlio Monashee mountains has been good, 1 am not fam iliar 
with this lake.
Have had ■ few reports on Grouse and coveys look good at 
this tim e, esiiecially the Willow Grmise.
Deer a r t  shtiwing well in the Carmi area.
THE n S I I  STORY of the week is told by Jack  Prior of
Little White Mountain Camp, It seems that Harry Schneider 
was fishing on McCulloch Lake and was having good success 
In hooking fish Harry is getting older like the rest of us and
has resortcrl tn bifocal glasses. He was able to get his fish up
to the boat, but on going to net them  he wouM see two fish and 
Invariably try  to net the wrong one. Al least that is his story 
tor not getting too many in the boat. His last words w era th a t 
he was going to get a pair of fishing glasses m ade up.
Beaver la k e  reixirts fair fishing. There were some lim it
worms and a few limits on the fly during the evenings. There 
|a some accnmmodaUon this week, and plenty of boats,
Kelowna Carlings pounced on 
Vernon’S' Red Odliefson for 
fivd runs in  the th ird  inning and 
coasted to  a 13-4 over th a t club 
a t King’s Stadium  Wednesday.
I t was the second loss in row 
for Vernon and dropped the 
team  into a  two-way tie for sec­
ond place with the Rutland 
Rovers. Both have eight wins 
in 14 starts.
Carlings pounded Odliefson 
and Bob Steinke for 16 hits. 
Ted Swordy and Jack  Leier had 
three each while Roy Hawkips 
had  two including a two-run 
hom er in the eighth inning.
. Don Schm idt pitched the dis­
tance for Carlings and picked 
up the win. He gave up nine 
hits. He fanned six but walked 
nine men and h it another ba tter.
Vernon, shut out until the 
seventh, scored twice op three 
hits arid added two m ore in the 
ninth.
Next scheduled gam e is Sun­
day when Old Styiers m ee t Wil­
lows a t 7:30 p.m . a t King’s 
Stadium. .
Carlings 005 312 020—13
Vernon . 00 000 202— 4
Schmidt arid ■ Kabatoff 
Odliefson. Steinke and  Shockey 
HR—Carlings, Hawkins 
STANDINGS
W L Pet. GBL 
Eoyals 14 1 .933 —
Rutland 8 6 .571 5Vi
Vernon 8 6. .571 5%
Willows 7 8 .467 7
Carlings ' 4 11 .267 10
Styiers ' 3 12 .250 11
Ya' tired of seeing nothing but the rear ends of Mustangs? Why don't y'all mosey 
down to Arena Motors’ Corral and throw your loop on a Brand-new ’67 Mustang!
LACROSSE MEETING 
FRIDAY AT 8 P.M.
There will be, a lacrosse 
m eeting open to the public a t 
, the Capri F riday  a t 8 p.m . All 
persons interested in forming 
a Centennial team  a n d ; in or­
ganizing m inor lacrosse in 
Kelowna are  invited to attend. 
An election of officers will be 
held also.
Kinsmen completed the B abe; 
Ruth Baseball League playoff j 
sweep with a 3 - 2 win over Le­
gion in a  sudden death final.
In two previous playoff gam es, j 
Kinsmen, who finished th ird  in 
regular league standings; knock­
ed off Harold’s P lace and then 
wiped out second place CKOV.
Rod W alker, a young south- | 
paw, w ent the distance on the 
mound for Kinsmen and gave 
up just four hits while striking | 
out six and walking two. „
Dave B arr was the lo sing : 
pitcher. He allowed four hits 
also and fanned six. He w alked ' 
one. '" ' ,
Chuck Carignan accounted for I 
half the Kinsmen hits with a 
pa ir of doubles. J im  Dickson 1 
had a double for the loser s.
The 13-year-olds who play in 1 
Babe Ruth League are  current-1 
ly preparing for D istrict play­
offs to be played in K elow na! 
July 15 weekend.
This Is On e  Sub
Mount
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hapk Aaron is a super-star. 
He can afford to endure three 
walks before getting his swing.
Chico Ruiz is a super-sub. He 
can’t \yasto any tirrie.
Aaron bided his tim e Wednes­
day night as Chicago's Rick 
Nye pitched around him in hi.s 
first three trip.s to the plate. The 
fourth tim e, Aaron unloaded , g 
three - run hom er that helped 
Atlanta Braves drop the  Cubs 
4-2,
Ruiz, Cincinnati’s expert on 
National League benches, pinch 
hit for Jim  Maloney in the 10th 
inning and m ade the niost of his 
trip  to the plate. He doubled, 
then raced home with the win­
ning run on Nelson Briies’ wild 
pitch as the Reds shaded St, 
Louis Cardinals 2-1.
Chicago’s third straight lo.ss 
to Atlanta kept the Ctibs one- 
half gam e back of St, Loui;t in 
the battle for the. National 
I,cague lend. In other games, 
Ixis Angeles Dodgers topped 
Pittsburgh P i r a t e s  .5-3, San 
Francisco Giants nip)ied New 
York Mets 2-1 and Phlindeiphia 
Phillies edged Houston Astros 
3-2,
AVOIDED AARON'S BAT
N.ve, only a rookie, knew 
enougit to avoid Aaron’s men­
acing bat the first three times 
the Brave.s' slugger came to the 
plate,
Ixicked in a scoreless duel 
with A tlanta’s Ken Johnson 
N.ve kot into a hole in the sev 
enth when Woody Wcxnlward 
singled and Mack Jones w.alkcd 
Chuck H artenslein relieved, 
and Aaron's 21st homo run ol 
the year sHll<*d into the left field 
seats, Felitie Aloii doubled home 
another Atlanta ill'll in the
good for homers^ including Pen 
M incher’s Iwo-run shot in the 
bottom of the ninth th a t won 
the gam e 4-3. Roger Repoz arid 
Paul Schaal hit the other ones.
Only J im  Frogosi had the 
tem erity to hit anything loss 
Ihan a homer, g m ere single.
The Red Sox thergselves got 
homers from Joe Foy and 
George Thomas and just three 
other hits, all of them  singles.
In other Am erican League 
action Wednesday night, Chi­
cago White Sox edged Balti­
more Orioles 3-2 in 11 innings, 
Minnesota Twins bombed Npw 
Y o r k  Yankees 10-4, Detroit 
Tigers shaded Cleveland In­
dians 3-2 and Washington Sena- 
lors boat Kansas City Athletics 
5-3.
RED SOX TRAILED
In the lop of the ninth a t An- 
nhcim, the Red Sox, who had 
been trailing all the way, thrcat- 
oned to puli it out. With two 
nut Je rry  Adair singled and 
Thom as’ two-run shot put them 
ahead .3-2,
P inborg had pitched beauti­
fully for seven Innings for the 
Sox, giving up but two hits, Un- 
fmTunaieiy, Imth hits were hom­
ers, Repoz’ third of the season 
in the first inning and Schaal’s 
fifth in the third.
;34c
SPECIAL FOR 4 DAYS 
, ■ ONLY 'v 
PREMIUM MOTOR
OIL ....  ------ q u a rt'
In case lot only $9,16 for 24 
qt, case.
Also bulk, gas! 75c. For 5 gal. 
lot only plus container.
A.B.C. TOWING
& AUTO WRECKING Ltd. 
581-.591 Gaston Ave. 
762-3600
This is FORD Country . . 





423 Qucensway at Pandosy
See ‘M ac’, Gary Dutmc or Bert
Penticton 
Wins y
PENTICTON iC Pi -  P en tlc  
Inn defeated Kelowna 9-3 Wtxi- 
ne.Miay in Okanagan Mainline 
Ba.seliali League action behind 
eighth and tliat wn* cnougii tn ll’nl McMahon's .steady pitching,
stand off a lat-t - ditch Chicago 
rall,v in the ninth.
The Cnrdinal.s and Reds were 
tied at 1-1 after nine inning* 
when Ruiz, who doe.s so much 
bench sitting that he bring* 
along his own eushion, batte<i 
for Maloney,
California Angels had a ter­
rible tim e hitting the ball Wed- 
ne»diday night, but almost every 
ttm e they did it went out of the 
park.
Of the four hlt«i they were al.J
McMahon scattered .seven hli* 
and struck out 12 to take the ! 
win while Kelowna s la rte r Al 
Vetters imik the lo.s,s.
Chuck Preen hit' a two-nm 
homer for the winners in the 
fifth inning. ' '
D ie win brought I^enticton to I 
within 2% games of league-lead-1 
Ing Komloo|if which was idle { 
Weilnesday.
001 002 000-3  7 2!Kelowna
Penticton 040 050 OOx-9103 ' 
10W a’“lsy~1ATOd1in'n’itTrtieTy“ Jth1'*““ Vt*11T*Tr“ NF1'!m!5“'* '̂lT‘TOTf^ 
IxinlKirg and Jo*e Santiago, th fjto n ; McMahon and Richards. | 
Angels m ade three of them i Home Runs—Pcnlicioii, Preen, i
keer
ii iiiic l I l i t  tllist -lEST!
This advartiaam ant !• not pubtlahad o r diapiaytMl by tha  Liquor Controt Board or by tha aovarnm ant of.Brltlah Columbia
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
■
, tr/cSN '











Chancellor o f P ra n ce  
BECAME SO TAT 
THAT ID ENABLE HIM 
TO REACH HIS FOOD 
A LAR6B NOTCH 
m s  CUT OUT OF 
HIS DININ& ROOM 
TABLE
T** HUECHA RIVER hear EL SOmomtano, Sfam, 
AKMV FIOUS UNDERGROUND 
BENEATH rrS OLD BONE-DRV BED -
ITS WATEKS \W4ISHED FROM THE SURFACE 
WHEN AN ATTEMPT WAS MADE TO DIVERT 
THEM FOR AN KRI61ATI0N PROJECT
HUBERT
VOO R E  ALWAVS 
V etU M G  A T  M E  T O  
^ V E  M O M B /. RU BERT, 
S O  G R A B  Y O U R  RAT
A N p cD fA E  w rm  m e :
i n y  BUY NOV/, AKJP WITR 
J L _ n \ /  W E  MONEY W Et? SAVE 
YOU G D U L P  B U Y  
YCXJRSEL.F A  PAIR 
O F  R A M IS  ̂
OFFICE HOURS
Ki«g r*«tar«« SfwcfiuiNi, Tac.* 1947. W aitJ rMrta I
^‘'H e  w a s  a  w h iz  a t  selling:, b u t  n o w  t h a t  t h e  b ills  S ie  
CM ning b a c k  s ta m p e d , ‘N o  s u c h  p e r s o n  










12. Oh or ah
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% n i i %j4 15 56
7 / ,4o 41
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44 ' % 44
* K 9 8 4
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
IniUyidaal Championship Play)
South dealer. ......
N e ith e r  s id e  v u ln e ra b le .
' 'N o r t h '
♦  J 1 0 9
: 4 J 10974S 
4 Q J6 
'WEST,'' ' EAST.,, 
f  A Q 803  4 4 2
4 K 1 0 9 7 S  
'.■'♦6 5 
* 1 0 8 7 2  
SOUTH 
■ 4 K 7 5  ■■■.',■
P A Q 842 
. ♦ A K Q " ,  ■
A 3 ,
The bidding::
Sooth West North East : 
2 ITT Pass ‘ 3 ♦  Pass' 
3 4  Pass 3 NT
Opening le a d ^ s ix  of spades. 
T here  a re  m any hands where 
declarer’s chances of making 
the' contract a re  virtually nil 
and his chief concern i.? to go 
down the m inim um  num ber of 
tricks.. . .
But peculiarly enough, some 
of these hands can be salvaged 
by careful play, e v e a  though 
the prospect of. .‘=uceess seems
who arrived a t a contract of 1
three notrum p on the bidding ! 
shown,
The outlook was not. p artic ­
u lar;” prorhising. when West led 
a spade and dum m y’s nine won. 
Truscott had nine tricks all 
righ t--a  spade, a hea rt, six, 
idiarhbnds and a  club-u-but he 
had no entry to dum m y to cash 
his oiamohd tricks. - 
lie  could attem pt either a 
club or heart finesse, but even 
if the finesse he chose wa.« 
successful, he could still not 
count beyond seven sure tricks., 
F'aced , with this dilem m a, 
'Truscott cam e up With a  legiti­
m ate plan.to m ake the contract, 
i After winning the sp ad e '. lead ’ 
'in  dummy, he led a h ea rt and 
successfully finessed the queen. 
When he then cashed the 
A-K-Q of diamonds, on which 
West discarded a  club, and next 
cashed the ace of hearts, on 
which West followed suit ■with 
the jack,/ his • prospects bright­
ened considerably,
Truscott now led the king of 
.cpades, which West Won with 
the ace, and when it then 
turned out that West had only 
four spade tricks to cash arid 
no more hearts; to lead, Trus- 
cott Was able to m ake the rest 
of the tr ic k s .. ,









H o tp  rrj
R,iaHT , 
THEREt
V b u W  BCNT YuBTtJ NOT W«TB 
OM cu e, MiCNtVJ  *T(ME 9TAMPIMS HEeS 
fAOORANl T—^  TAUKIHSV WHECE'S
VcxjR vehicle e
cM 6eo^B U 5)ce!
M OOAM  A SA A e tANPM G
NOW, WHERS'S 
fAY CONTACT ?
very - rem ote: Herb is Such a j  the K-9-5; of clubs, ' while dum ­
my at this point had the jack  
of diamonds and Q-J of clubs. 
The forced club re tu rn  provided 
an im portant entry to  durniny, 
and the only trick.? T ruscott lost 
were in spades.
case.
T h e  deal occurred in a m atch 
between England and Belgium 
in 1954. D eclarer was Alan 
Truscott, the well known Amer­
ican (formierly B ritish ). expert.
YOUR HOROSGOPE
FOR TOMORROW ]
You m ay find yourself up 
against some confusing sitiia: | 
tions on F riday , A happy  event I 
or some pleasant personal c.;;!-' 
tacts could inspire; optimism 
which, on tjie other hand, could 
be deflated by some disappoint­
m ent in the carry ing  out of 
plans. Take all in stride, how­
ever. Alh should be righted 
within 24 hours.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while you m ay riot m ake much 
financial progress during the 
next six months,: you will, if 
you can put aside, your innate 
love of the “good life” for a 
tim e and stress the. practical 
side of your nature, h rake  fine 
advances along m onetary lines, 
beginning with Jan u ary  1, 1968. 
There a re  several other “ ifs,” 
top: I t  will be most im portant 
tha t you lim it expenditures, and 
avoid speculatipn during the 
f i r s t : week . in'! . August . and 
throughout Septem ber, Novem­
ber and Decem ber; that-, you 
m ake nO financial commitfnents 
during . the la tte r -two months, 
and th a t you m ake and launch 






AKVW/IM; NEREX AM 
IN PORMATT. mSOON 
KNOW... NOW TO FINP 
THE ALPINE JEWELRY 
STORE. ^
—to cover a t least two years— 
during Septem ber and Gctober. 
If you follow this course, you 
should attain fine resu lts  dur­
ing thes first three mo'hths of 
next year, to be followed by 
another profitable three-m phth 
cycle, beginning on June. 1.
On the job front, look' for 
good chances to. advance dur­
ing the la tte r half of August, 
the last week in Septem ber, 
the last two weeks in. October, 
the end of Decem ber, nex t Feb­
ruary  .and/or May,: Scientists 
and musician.?, m any of whdm 
are  Gancerians, should have 
m arked -successes in Septem ­
ber, Deceriiber, J  a n  u ^ r  F . 
M arch, M ay . and June. .
\  Personal affairs Will: be un­
d e r  generally good aspects for 
the next 12 months, with espe­
cially generous . influence.? gov- 
,ernin'g. rom ance d u rin g : Septem­
ber, late  • Decem ber, . in F eb ­
ruary , M ay and/or Ju n e ; bn 
travel in August, Septem ber, 
late October, la te  Decem ber, 
January , April and .June .
A child born on this day will 
be unusually dependable and 
cpiirageous in the face o f , dif­
ficulty ; would m ake an excel­
lent doctor or nurse. '
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A  ■ "WELL-LOVED priest and his oldest friend  teed off for 
■cX th e ir usual twosome on the local golf links—-but i t  soon 
becam e evident th a t  this was not going to be one of the  
priest’s b e tte r efforts. On '
th e  firs t teei his (divot 
traveled fu rth e r th an  his 
balL O n the  second hole, 
h e  plopped, th ree drives 
in to  a  pond. On the third, 
h e  sliced into another 
fairw ay and h it  an indig­
n an t lady p layer on her 
am ple posterior. W hen 
his very  n ex t shot h it a 
t r e e ,  his friend was 
m oved to rem ark, “Fa­
ther, if this was a heavy­
w eight fight, they’d  have
stop it!”
^  A n aged couple In Edinburgh were In th e ir dining alcove 
listening: to  a  church Bervice on the radio. Suddenly the old m an 
bu rst out laughing. “Sandy,” cried his horrified wife. “W hy this 
unseemly m errim ent on the Sabbath?” “Ho, ho,” beamed Sandy. 
, “The parson’a ju s t  announced the coUection, and hc te  wo arc  
' safe a t  home!”
Jerom e B eatty  w as held up briefly a t  N iagara b y  a  ra,ther 
unimpressive funeral .procession and felt impelled to  mumble, 
“Ju s t a  cortege small by a  waterfall , . .” Mr, B eatty  com- 
l^unded this felony by adding, “Show me on arrogant insect and 
1 11 show you a  cocky roach,”
O 1967, bjr(fi«Snett Cerf. Dlalrlbuled by King Features Syhdlcats
DAILY CRYPTOQIJOTK — ll r r r ’ii how to  work Its
A X Y D I .  B A A X R  
I* I- 0  ,N U t ,  K I. L O W 
One If tie r .imply stand.? for another. In this sample A Is used ,  
for ths L«. \  for the two O s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
ttophle.1, the length and fonnatlon of the words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters are different.
A rrjplofrram Quotation
T  \5’ N K K F • N  D V . \  D V. ,R J  T .V 'U  .X D 1 1 .
N  D H P  Q U O  Z Y A N  U Z Y D  D  O  T  W  K F  
T J  1 E R . D N B I I W N D .  — D Q D N T T O
< > r r  (U P. .SIN,-' T I I KV a i : k  T i n ;  I I U . H W A V  u F  o u r  
M R T L 'Ju-T IH m K A r
to  DfT,' 1 MtoxM S}aUi«4kii, hif.)
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE






K* ASmtttMM to 
Mrtant nMtr ta.
COMING 
T h e  Lost G o m m a n d\ \ f f
Si.irnhg
A N T H O N Y  O l ’INN - -  A L A IN  D n i .O N  
G lIO R G H  SFC'AI C L A U O IA  C A R D IN A L E
PROPABLY JUST AHOIHER 
WILO-SOOSE CHASE. BUT 
CHILI KNOWS CHRISTY SO 
WELL... HOW COULD HE 
BE mistaken?
EVEN IF MY WIFE’S ALNE, WHY WOULD SHE BE 
IN Sy/iTZCRUND? WHY WOULD SHE CHANGE 
her name? it ju st  CAN'T BE CHRISTY.




UZ TAKES the first  plane TO EUROPE,*









E V E R Y T H I N G
T H E  S T E A K  IS  TO VQ H  
A S O  S T R IN S y  AND 
OR.Y A S  
SHOE L E A T H E R /
I  HAD K N O W N  YOU  WBRB 










IW O U L D  SATHEB. yoa ARE DCHNS NICELy 
IN >DUR STUDIO. YES, 
I'V E HEARD ALL ABCUT IT,
PON'T TOU WWE 
SAY ANYTHINS MEAN 
OR NASTV ,
ABOUT HIM;
1  WOULITN'T 
DREAM OF rr.
BESIDES, WHAT 
ELSE IS THERE 
TO SAY ABOUT 
HIM ?1
NOOO... I 'M  NOT 
SLUMMING. I  CAME TO  
PICK UP SOME OF MY OWN 
'  ■ * ^  PERSONAL e q u ip m e n t
FROM 
TCNNY THE 
SPA DE-A ND 
TROWEL LAD?LEFT HERE
ROY, NEXT PO O R, IS 
ALWAYS DAVDREAMIKkS 
ABOUT HIS BABY BOY 
BECOIyllNS A  eSREAT 
ATHLETE
BUT HIS WIFE, JO Y , 
SEEM S TO HAVE HER 
FEET ON THE 
GROUND
VtDU KNOW,GRANDMA, 
AFTER LITTLE LEROY 
G R O W S UR„
^  WORLP ?
. . . I  WDNI5ER HOW I'LL FEEL BE|N<3 
THE MOTHER OF THE SM AHfTiST 
A N P HANI>SOMB6T M A N  IN THE
7-A  ^ A 6 .










h a n d !
w I
T R Y  C H A R L Ii:  W O N G 'S  
C H IN E S E  H A N D .U A U N P R X , 
r i g h t  N E X T  D O O R  T O
<zo
Q
■“ : : ^ . “ - X j C h a r l i g 's  r r D  
d r a g o n  
I V E T R K ^ U )  t, C A P l“ ' 
H ie C A E E .r l ^
W E L L .lV e  TRIED HIG> 
LAUNDRX HOW  W A S J
■ tl |^ ;£ 2 9 B £ ^ 'B E u a o u 5 7
' ^  B U T  TO T E L L
VOU T H E  TRUTH,,.
,„I WAS HUNGRV AGAIN 
t IN AN HOUR/ HOW WAS 
   HIS LAUNPRYT ,
. 'JU S T  LI
^ I S  FOC ’ -  '
r:::
//vV SHIRTS 
W ERE D iR T y  
AGAIN IN 
A N  HOUR/
<
RATr.ti ■“ VV''i 
JKCrOR
H i; WANT A 7  J D'OVOU
P D' .* HOP J. oz r  Tt.f. CAW ? BELO N IitD  TO AN Ai pUANn T t u r  PlLOr.' 
SLR. THAT DUTTON 7 )
)ULI 
D O U C H T  
IF '
K
I Vh.ik smilill i
PAGE U  JUE1/9WNA PAlIiT COGEIER. THtB JULT «, INI
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 7 6 2 - ^ 5
. I .
G O O D S &  SER V IC ES - 4  W H ER E T O  FUND T H E M  
IN KELO W N A  D ISTR IC T
11. Business Personal
SCOTTY’S RAILINGS, 
ROOM blV IO ER S, , 
WALL PLAQUES 
In WROUGHT IRON.
All Kinds of Repairs 
C o m e r E L L IS  & R E C R E A T IO N  
Telephone 762-5570
: ; T , T h , S t f
20 . Wanted To Rent
To Rent
21. Property For Sale
BUILDING SU P P U E S
LUMBER
MOVING AND STQRAGE
Delivered Anjnwbere in 
K ELO W N A  or V ER N O N  
A R EA  '-“ '“ V'",. 
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence—542-2452 o r 766:2330
LA V IN G TO N  PL A N ER  
M ILL LTD .
Jenk in s  C artag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving. 
“ We G uarantee Satislactldn” 
1658 WATBR ST. 762-2020
Highest prices for steel, cast, 
copper, b rass, aluminum, etc; 
F ree  pick-up.
. No. job too big or small
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
2800 C Pandosy St. 
762-0465 days 762-7638 evenings 
; T, Th, S tf
Local young couple with 2 
srnall children urgently re ­
quire unfurnished 2 or 3 bed­
room home. By August 1st. 




D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distancis Hauling 




V  TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD.
' P a in t Specialist ,
•. E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors '
•  The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy w allpaper
•  Art supplies, p ic tu re  fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
a d v ic e .
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
16l9 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T , Th, S tf
R E S T  H O M E S
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and E lderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
Register how for fall enrollment.
Transportation provided. 
BO-BEEP KINDERGARTEN 
(3-6 y ea rs ' 
CHESTERFIELD HALL 
(Grade One)
Mrs. Yolande E . Hamilton 
764-4187.
:; T, Th. S tf
EXPERIENCED CAR 
PAINTING & BODY WORK 
F irst class work guaranteed. 
Also cut-rates for older 
used cars- 
JO E  DAVALOSKY at 
Kelowna Diesel T ruck Sales 
Hwy. 97N. 5-5185
T. Th. S tf
WANTED TO RENT. 2 OR 3 
bedroom .house by Aug. 1. In 
Kelowna or surrounding dis­
tricts. State ren t per month. 
Write Sid Worth, RR 2, Alder- 
grove, B.C. 296
WANTED BY AUGUST 15 -  
4 bedroom m odern home, will 
sign one year lease, prefer bath  
and half or two bathrooms. 
Write Box A-581, The Kelowna 
Dailv Courier. 284
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
July 22, two of three bedroom  
house in or n e a r  Westbank. Re- 
liabie tenant, references avail­
able. Telephone 763-2441. 284
FOR CONVENlENT
HOME DELIVERY
of The ' .
Kelowna Daily Courier
PHONE 762-4445.
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, drapes and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons a t the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
CLASSIFIED RATES 2. Deaths
C lia iiile d  A d T ertu e m en ts 'ao d  Notice*
{or tb i*  p age  m ust be received  by 
S:30 a .m . day  of pbb licatlon . >
PhOD* 762-4445 '
WANT AD CASH R A T E S ,
One o r  tw o day* J t i c  p e r  w ord , p e r  
Insertion .
T h ree  consecutive  d a y * ,'' 3c per 
w ord p e r  Insertion.
^  consecu tive  day* . 2(4e  p e r  w ord, 
p e r  in sertion .
: M inim um  c h a r fe  b a sed  on 15 word*.
B irtb* . . E ngagem ent* . M arriage*
IW c p e r  w ord , m in im um  11.75.
' D eath  N otices, in  M em oriam . Card* 
of T hank*  3'Ac p e r . w o rd , m inim um  
:'* i.75 .. ' -
If no t pa id  w iihln 10 dayo an  addi­
tional c h a rg e  of 10 p e r  cen t.
LOCAL CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY 
D ead line  5:00 p .m . . day  previous to 
pub lication . .
. One inserttoD  11.40 p e r colum n inch 
T h ree  consecu tive , insertion* 11.33 
p e r  co lum n Inch.
Sis consecutive insertion*  11.28 
p e r co lum n inch.
.R ead your ad v ertisem en t th e , f irs t 
day It api>ears. We WiU uot be  respon­
sible fo r . m ore th a n  one inco rrec t in- 
serlion  ■' ■
M inim um  c h arg e , for any  ad v ertise ­
m ent is 53c.
15c c tra rge  lot W ant Ad Bo* N um ber*.
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from C anada's larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert Installation service. tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK­
ING—dressm aking and altera­
tions, expertly doiie. 762-3692, 
2064 E thel Street. . 291
H O U S E  IN  LAKEVIEW 
Heights. Casa Loma or West- 
side area  from  Septem ber or 
October. Telephone 762-8351
284
WANTED AS SOON AS POS- 
sible. 2 or 3 bedroom house 
for fam ily with 1 child in. the 
Kelowna or Rutland area. Tele 
phone collect; 987-2915. 283
FAMILY HOME
Situated on a beautifully treed  and  landscaped lot, this 
large colonial home contains spacious living room with 
fireplace, separate dining room, faitiily room with sliding 
glass, doors onto sundeck, large kitchen with eating area, 
utility off the kitchen, oak floors, double plumbing, four 
; bedrooms', basem ent, auto, oil heating and m atching gar­
age with private drivew ay. Also storm  sash and screens. 
Excl. For appointm ent to view this lovely fam ily home, 
call Crete Shirreff a t 2-4907.
. FULL PR IC E $34,125.00 WITH TERMS.
WANTED! — 1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
unfurnished or furnished apt. 
Telephone 762-8669. 285
21. Property For Sale
WILSON — Passed aw ay in the 
Kelowna G en era r Hospital on 
Tuesday, Ju ly  ' 4, . 1967, Mr. 
Charles -Raymond Wilson, late 
of 1240 Kelgien Crescent, Kel­
owna. Surviving Mr. Wilson are' 
his loving wife Florence, and 
t  h r  e e ■ daughter.?. Gweneth 
Sheekey in Vancouver, Ursula 
Wright in Victoria, and  Fenella 
Jensen in Winnipeg, M an., four 
granddaughters. F uneral serv­
ices were, held from  D ay’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
Thursday, Ju ly  6 a t  9:30 a.m; 
Rev. Dr. E. H. B irdsall officiat­
ing. Cremation to follow. D ay’s 
Funeral Service was in  charge 
of the arrangem ents; 283
I HAVE CASH FOR GOOD 
business or' will invest in p art­
nership. All replies, kept in con­
fidence. Box A-587, Tlie Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 288





C arrie r boy delivery  40c per week. 
Coliectert eVery tw o  week*.
Motor Rout*
12 month* 118 (10
6 month* ................  id (to
3 month* 6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna Clly Zone 
■ . 12 mnlh* $20 0 0 ,
•i , month* ' 11 00
3 monlha . 6.HO
B.C. oiilsKi* Kpiowna Ciiv /.on*
12 month* JIlHKl
* nioolh* 6110
3 month* ' 1.00
Same. Day D elivery 
. 12 month* $12.00
C month* 7 I'll
3 month* 4 00
t'nnoda O ntaide R C
13 nionlh* $2ii iiO
0 monlii* 11.00
1 noooh* 0 00
' o'nreign Counli'io*
. I J  m on th .  ............   , $24 00
• - month* ...................... 13 00
., . ' - - , ; , , 7:00
All oiaii. uni Hbl* In *di .iiit-e. 
T H E  KELOWN A DAILY . COURiER 
Box 411, Kelmvn*. ii C
3. Marriages
HESSE - K O R T -M r. and Mrs. 
P. A. Hesse, 1770 Howroyd Ave­
nue, Victoria, B.C., announce 
the forthcoming m arriage  of 
their elder daughter, M arja, to 
Donald Chester Kort, only son 
of - Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kort 
of Burnaby, B.C. The m arriage 
will take; place on Saturday, 
Jul,-v. 8, at 4 p.m.. in  St. Aaidan’s 
United Church. R-ev. A.-G. Mc- 
I;eod, will officiate. 283
ALCOHOLICS. ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B;C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728. tf
HAPPY, HEALTHY LIVING 
with soft water! F ree  trial per­
iod. Aqua Soft Sales and Serv­
ice, 763-2016. T-Th-S-tf
13. Lost and Found
4. Enaa^ements
LOST FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 
30, probably at the Centennial 
Ball o r in the Afena Vanity or 
outside Im perial A partm ents, 
a dainty narrow garpet bracelet 
with deep wine stones in antique 
setting. This is a valued keep­
sake. Reward for return. Tele­
phone 764-4.341. 286
SHINNAN - MAI.FAIR — Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Shinnan. an- 
1 noiince the engagem ont of their 
I only daughter, Darlene Lydia 
, to Albert Francois M alfair, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Malfair 
of Carrot River, Sask. 285
10. Prof. Services
nr{AFTING~AND''D
FOUND -  BRITTANY SPAN- 
iel, brown and while (fem ale' 
Owner or -good home wanted 
Contact SPCA 76.5-5030. 284
15. Houses for Rent
Only 1 year o ld.; In Alta Vista 
overlooking City and Lake. 
Large lot; .4 bedrooms: 1500 
sq. ft. of gracious living; D p -: 
I'lxe, Cirestwood ' cabinets in 
kitchen; built, in stove; 
d o u b 1 e glazed ; windows 
throughout; double plum b­
ing; attached  garage is en­
closed and heated’; will trad e  
for home and sm all acreage 
in the country, or just acre­
age. P rice  has been reduced. 
For details, phone A rt Day 
4-4170 between 6 and 7 p.m . 
or 2-5544 daytim e. MLS. -
Charles Gaijdes & Son
547 B E R N A R D  A V E  R e s  I t O r S DIAL 762-3227
R etirem en t
CABIN ON LAKESHORE, AT 
Wil.son’s L.anding with safe san­
dy beach for siim m er months. 
Telephone 76'2-3606 between 5 
.-7 p.m . - ■ 284
Neat and clean 2 bedroom  
home. New carpet in living 
room and bright kitchen; 220 
w iring; Good utility area  and 
natu ra l gas fu rnace; be sure 
to view this one. Phone 
2-5544 for appointm ent. Ex­
clusive. ' ■
WE TRADE HOMES
Mortgagg. Money Available 
~ for Real Estate '
O kanagan  Realty
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544 
Ltd.
Hugh ’ Tail 2-8169;, George 
Trimble 2r0687; George Sil­
vester 2-3516; Harvey Pom- 
renke 2-0742; Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117; E. Xeron 2-5232; 
A. Salloum 2-2673; H. Den­
ney 2-4421.





1.63 acres with 79’ Of good beach. Nine miles from, 
city of Kelowna. F u ll P rice  $6,400. Contact E rik  Lund 
for details. MLS.
Three lovely lots a t F intry  with over 70’ of beach 
frontage each. Level lots with domestic w ater and 
power available. P riced  a t 88,000 each with excellent 
• term s. 10“  off for .cash. Other F intry  lots also avail- 
■ able. MLS. , . ■
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
RK A LTO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
OPEN TO OFFERS. Owner has moved. Possession July 
15th on this 3 bedroom  bungalow. Full basem ent. Rumpus 
' room. Auto heat. Double garage. Patio. Close to lake. 
F ull price only $16,500 with term s. H urry for this one. 
Call Olive Ross 2-3556. MLS.
CUSTOM BUILT. M cBride Rd. Very attractive 4 bedroom 
executive bungalow. Only 3 years old. Over 1440 sq. f t . ' 
Wall to wall broadloom. F ireplace. Large cooler. Thermo- 
pane windows. Built-in china c a b in e t., Attacthed garage. 
Ju s t reduced S1400. To see this lovely home call H arry  
R ist 3-3149. MLS.
A LOVELY DUPLEX WITH A : VIEW. Situ.ated close to 
town in Glenmore this, property has, on each side, three 
bedrooms, large living.room , fireplace, full basem ent, gas 
heating and hot w ater. Built-in stove and oven on one side. 
Low interest. 1st m ortgage arid easy term s. S29„500. MLS. 
Vern Slater a t 3-2785.
SPACIOUS GLENMORE HOME with 4 bedrooms, 2 'fire­
places. U nrestricted view from both sides of , home. This 
home .is only 1'a  y ea rs  old. M ust be seen to be appreciated. 
Dishwasher in brigh t com pact kitchen. Full ; price o n ly ' 
S24.200. .$10,000 down will handle. MLS. Phone B e rt. 
Piersbn at ’2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 days .to view.
2 GOOD COMMERCIAL LOTS, close to downtown Rutland, 
Good 2 bedroom house on one lot. Domestic w ater. Gas is 
available. For m ore details, contact. F rank  Couves a t 
2-4721 to view. . '
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
1. Births
A GOOD NEWS STORY- When 
you nnnnunoe the b|i-th of your ] 
diilcl III The Kelowna Dail.v 
Courier, you have a permanent 
record in iirint for llaby 's 
Bmiks, Family Tret* Records and 
clipping!! are nvailiiL)le to tell 
the good news to friends and 
relntlves In -those fur away 
jilaccs. A Kelowna Dally Coiirlei 
B irth Notice I.s only $1,75. To 
place Ihls notice, telephone The 






Blue Prin ts ’
All Meet NHA and 
VL.A. Standards.
•183 Lawrence Ave. Ph. 762-5106 
M, W, F tf.
RIIOTOGRAPIIY
2. Deaths
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial I’hotogrupliy, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
PO PE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-'J883 
'’28'.’0 I’andosy St., Corner 
Paiulosy and West Ave,
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX for 
rent. Available Aug. 1. Tele­
phone 762-2194. 285
16. Apts, for Rent
6 n e ~b e d r o o m , u n f u r n ir t T-
ed suite with kitchen and buth, 
plus garage. Can be seen a t 787 
l.awson Ave. Call after 5 p.m. 
Telephone 762-6236. 288
UNFURnTs HED, b r ig h t  one 
bedroom suite. P rivate en­
trance. No children. Phone 762 
7476. __  If
UNi-'iTiiNisfH-R Ysa's e m e n 'T
I .sullo in good home. P rivate en- 
I  trance, washing fhclliUcs. 'rele- 
'1 phone 763-3t)!i;i. 288
i T I v t)™‘TlO()kr''’ 'FUUNlSHEU 
apartm eiil for rent. Telephonr
DO YOU WANT , TO OWN 
your ' own private beach pro]> 
e rty ’.’ 1.86 acre.s, 132 ft. on the 
beach and on a paved road. 
Domestic water, power, tele­
phone, and only 25 mlnuto.s 
drive from downtown on Lake 
Okanagan. Here is a way to 
afford and enjoy it while you 
are  still young. $900.00 down 
paym ent, $00 a month. Tele­
phone Vern, Slatt'r 703-2785 or 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762-4919.
291
(2-1919) 243 Bernard: Ave. 
MORTGAGE MONEY
— Corner Block Rutland (5-6250). 
AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
Th-tf 762-3741).
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
lAND CONSULTANTS
BARTLEY Passed away In 
the Stlllwater.s Home on Tues­
day evening. Mrs. Sophie Ehar-, , , „ m p i i / i n
loite Augii.sta Hartley, an tiiii C-AKKU I l l l .K S  A. M l.lK L L  
tim e iv>sident of the We.stbank 
tllslrict. Surviving .Mrs. Hartley
a re  one daughter and son-in-law 
ImiIm'1 and RnlK'it Isuigley of 
Westbank. Funeral service will 
Ih? held from St, Cieurge's
Anglican Church in Westliank
on Friday, July 7 al H) a.m. .     _
Rev, N. T anner will rondui t the 
service, interm ent In the Wc'-t- 
bank cehietcry. Day's Funeral 
Service Ih in chRi-ge of the ar- 
rangcntent.s. 283
TAYl.dH--C«i)t«ln Claude 
Harold, of South Kelowna, 
l>assed away at his ri*sh 
dence on July 4, 1967 at the age 
of 84 yeais Kuneral mtvicc* 
will Ix* held fttun St. Michael I 
*iid All Angel*’ Angliean* 
f.’hureh on Fiida.y, July 7, at
I  I D.
361 Hernard Avenue 
Kelowna, H.C;
762-2127 I
H, M., Melkle, B. Com,, F.R I., j 
L. W. SnowseU >
T-41t-S-tf s iN (
288
ONE BEDROOM FURNisiiEI)  
suite, avnllnble Immediately. 
Telephone 762-8246. 283
TWO r o o m " ' FURNISHED
suite, ground floor. Telephone 
762-2018. 283
17. Rooms for Rent
11. Business Personal
BRICK W ORK
OF ANY IW I’E
Flower P lanters, Firc|)lart%, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F lee I'hstiinntes
i.Cl 7(>:-7782
LE FURNISHED ROOM 
for rent, .suitnble for bu.slne.ss- 
m an, separate kitchen facilliie.*, 
reusonablt! rales, Telephone 
7('Ki-3015 after 6;00 p.m. 284
SLKEPINCr r o o m "  FOTfONK
gentleman. Low rent by the 
month. Apply at 18.51 Bowe- 
St. or telephone 762-4775.. tf
WF.LI, FURNISHED S%F.F,P- 
iiig looms for lent. Teleplnme 
763-2I36 ’ tf
CLEAR TITLE, FUI.LY MOD- 
ern 2 bedrcxim homo. Big L- 
.shnped living room with dining 
nron, o|)cn fireplnco. Electric 
heat nnd light, water and sew­
er, full basem ent, stove chim­
ney. Paym ents on arrangct 
ipent. No agents. To the Kel­
owna Daily Courier, Box A-588..
NEAT, CLEAN AND COOL. 
Idvely garden, beautiful shade 
trees, 3 bedrooms, gas and city 
sewer, Only $12,(l(i().00 with 
term s. Cliff Perry, M35 Ellis St., 
Kelowna, B.C,, telephone 763 
21-16, Evenings: Mrs, Pearl
Barry, telephone 762-0833; Mr 
M. Bas.slnghthwnlghte 763-2413.
283
10.6 ACRES ON THE SHORE 
of lieaullful Mara Lake, 1500 
feet of frontage on Highway 97. | 
This view property Is suited toi 
sulxllvlslon or com m ercial de­
velopment. For npisiinlment tiC 
view telephone Mr. George 
Salt at Endcrby Agencies Ltd., 
realtors at 83H-72;i7, Enflerhy, 1 
B.C., MI .S. 283
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
V acan t Excellent Buy
Overlooking Lake
In beautiful Casa Loma 
with 3 bedrooms, ’2 full 
bathrooms, huge L ,R ., for­
mal D,R. kitchen with 
biiilt-ins, 2 stone fire­
places, den, rum pus room, 
2 patios and a ijicture 
|)ost card view!! Im m edi­
ate possession. Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
2-3895 or 2-.5030 Office. Ex­
clusive.'
21 . Property for Sale
ASPEN COURT -  LOMBARDY PARK
Excellent fully landscaped home, 3 good sized bedrtxims 
on the m ain floor, attractive living room 15x18 feet with 
raised brick fireplace and wall to wall carpeting. Gracious 
dining room, m odem  kitchen with built in counter top 
range and nook area  for dining. 4 pc. vanity, % basem ent 
with finished 15 x 13 ft. recreation room finished in knotty 
pine with brick fireplace. Spare 12 x 13 ,ft. finished bed­
room. A ttractvely landscaped with fenced re a r  yard . Full 
price $23,950.00, term s,availab le. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 >
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
/■ ; EVENINGS
Geo. M artin . . . . . .  4-4935 Carl Briese ..........  763-2257
Louise B o rd en   4-4333 Darrol Tarves, . . . .  3-2488
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
IM/AEDIATE POSSESSION 
: 3  Bedroom  B unga low
Close to public beach — Okanagan Mission. 1460 Sq. F t.
3 Bedroom  Home
With one bathroom  and separate shower. Built-in dishwasher, 
full basem ent, double fireplace, gas heating, close tp  school. 
Both homes have a luxurious finish, parquet flooring; ceram ic 
mosaic tiles, coloured built-in kitchen stove, appliances, 
double glazed and screened windows, patio.
T elephone 7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
285
21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
1 4 0 0  Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe Living Space
O FFERED  BY 
BADKE CONSTRUCTION,
. LTD.
Brand new 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home. Carpeted liv­
ing room, dining room and 
m aster bedroom. Special fea­
tures; ,
• “ L” shape design with 
covered porch at front 
entrance.
•  Arizon a sandstone fire- % 
place in living room and also' 
fireplace in basem ent.
'* Patio  door leading from din­
ing room  to large sundeck 
with view of city. ; ^
• F rench  provincial: kitchen 
: cabinets.
• Large family room off .
; kitchen. V  '
'*• Laundry room on main , • 
floor.
Main bathroom has ceram ic 
tile around tub area.
"■ Half bath off m aster bed­
room with vinyl wall cover­
ing. . ■
FULL PRICE $25,860.00. : 
$7500 cash  to 6%% m axim um , 
m ortgage.
P h o n e  7 6 2 -2 2 5 9
“ We build homes to your plans 
and specifications.
, tf
VIEW LOTS IN CITY CENTRE 
— 8,200 sq. ft. to 10,000 sq. ft. 
All services available, Duplex 
zoned, $4,250.00 and up. Tele­
phone 762-2292 , 762-3087 . 287
FOR YOUR WATER PU RIFI- 
cation, filtering, and .Softening 
equipment see Kelowna Indus­
tria l Supply Ltd., 274 Lawrence 
Ave. Telephone 762-2133. tf
FISHING CABIN ON BEAVER 
Lake. Fully furnished, pots and 
pans, etc. One boat, $2,0OO.OO. 
Telephone 764-4293 noon hours.
284
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basem ent, $17,500.00. $7.- 
500.00 down. V acant July 6. 
Capri a rea . Telephone 762-7434.
: t f'
BY OWNER — TWO BED- 
room home, 2% years old, nice­
ly landscaped, full basem ent, 
gas heat. Mountainview Street. 
Phone 762-6378. -  tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
carport, patio, fireplace, w-'w 
carpet and , basem ent suite. 
Rumpus room, clear title, 290 
Robson Road. 294
BY' OWNER — 2 BEDROOM 
non-basement bungalow, oppo­
site golf course. Possession end 
of Septem ber. Telephone 762- 
2262. 283
LANFRANCO ROAD LOT 90 x 
167 feet. F ru it trees, $3100 cash 
or nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0540. 285
$13,9.50 will purchase a 
modern 3 bedroom home 
with a lovely garden. New 
wall to wall carpet in liv­
ing room. Large ccnlral 
hall, Cabinet kitchen has 
good eating area. For de­
tails plea.se phone Mrs. 
Jean Acre.s 3-?927 even­
ings or 2-5030 Ol'flce, Ex- 
' elusive,
SpecialC a rp e n te r 's
A charming older 2 bedroom home on Sonth.slde in nn 
e.xeellent locution, close In,' FIreitlace, new ga.s furjmce 
and hot water tank, Utility room needs fini.shing. Asking 
$14,000,00, OPEN TO OFFERS. For details jihone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-.5030 Office or 2-3895 evenings. M I^.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 r l E R N A R D  AVE. PHONE 2-5030
O.K. MISSION 
S a rso n s  Road
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,
Executive type 3 bedroom, 
full ba.soment bungalow with 
view situated in park-like 
setting with extra lot. Breeze­
way, attached garage, patio.; 
Colored and tihtd vanity bath 
and shower. Beautifully fin­
ished throughout. F ea tu res:
* Rock work inside and bu t 
2 fireplaces
’'  G .E. built-in kitchen ap­
pliances incl, dishwasher
* Hardwood firs, throiighout 
"• Gas heating \
* Close to bttach 1
CASH, EASY TERMS, . 
or TRADE FOR PROPERTY
Phone O w ner a t  
7 6 4 -4 5 0 5
T-th-S-tl
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sale. NHA m ortgage 
?>Vi% only. Custom Builders Ltd., 
Telephone 762-2519. tf
SNAP FOR CASH LOVELY 
large treed lot, 300 yards from 
lake, Braelock Subdivision. 
Telephone 762-5530. 284
FOR SALE — 3 BEDROOM 
house, full basem ent. Telephone 
762-7570. No agents.
282,283,284,288,289,290
FOR S A T i ^  S M A I^ m JIL D - 
Ings 8x8. One as good as new. 
What offers',' Telephone 762-2423 
before 9:00 trim. 300
6 p EN~"t 6 ~ ' OFFERS -  ’ i iM  
Ablx)tt St. Tcle|)hone 763-2237.
288
FOR SALE OR RENT — 2 bed­
room house near Safewty. Tele- 
|)hone 762-7665. _  _285
LOVELY”V1 EW l o t ' IN~Lnkei^ 
view Heights. Telephone 76'2- 
.5.530. 285
LOT FOR SALE —  Telei'hono 
765-5581 for further Information.
tf
Im m edia te
Possession
T, n ! ,. S If;
I [ . ,
Ri'\ . Uyt ll ('lark** I Di Uphohierlng, Fui niture 
‘ ' I Rcpaifi «nd Rctinl.$hing 
' Top (|u ft ft tv service, mitteiia 
and craftsmanshiii. 




__________________ T. ‘Th, S tf.
  d r a p f I s  F .x p E ir rL Y '  M a d e
Mve r u r k e  n n d  b.»<>n liav em raM itr F iee e«’,i!UB*e> Irici* 
Iwen ei.U'viitcd w i t h  me l . . .e » t  D iaprne* , teiepuon* 163 
tangcm entiL \  283 £124, &0S Suthetlend Ave.
10 (to n m 
tiff m ating, lutc'rm cnt will fo|
livw in the farrillv plot, Kelowna i 
fT tneiery. C«|n*ln T hvIoi 
m ivivw l by his lovin* wife 
M adge; one *on, Nigel of Kel­
owna, and one daughter. Belinda 
I Mrs. E. E. D uyvew aardt' of 
P o rt McNeill, Vancouver laland 
Nine grandchildren, and one 
brvjther, S ir E rn es t Taylor, of
ROOM FOR RENT FOR
wi i h  o r  wi lhoi i l  h i tn i d .  




ROOM FOR RENT WITH I'HL 
vale entrai'u-e. 7!)6 Bernard Ave,
tf
18. Room and Board
HOUSES FOR SALE   WE,
httvi* a tuiinlx'i of Hue pew NHA I 
finiini'cd lioiiit':, S im c of wlilrhj 
liiivc low down pnvmcnt,*. Hiac , 
nmr I'onvtruction Ltd, Ti-lr- 
phono 762-0.520,, .After 5 p in 
p.leplu.no 763-2810.
Tlnl' -S M-t( 
FOR SAi.K ■ I IKDI .KY,  2
iMslnuiio homo,  full hft.M'ioi'Ui' 
garhgc, nice locfiiinn, qtuet 
community, oxct-llcnl fMiing 
and hunting. Close*! offer to 
$5,000.00. Ajiply 457 P(!plnr 
Point Dr., Kelowna, H.C 287
ROOMINESS 
PLUS CONVENIENT LOCATION
Arc fentiires of this older 4-bedrooin home which l» sltu- 
iiled close tn shopping ctmtre, schools nnd bus line. Two  
bedrooms tire on Ihe main floor and two are In tho 
bii*ement, Large llvlni'-room and kitchen with dining 
urea, .l-plcce bath, full biusi'inent, dome.sllc w ater, etc. 
Full prlct* $15„500 with term s. M IJl.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
B d . v  129 196
Horning 76.5-5090 
Alan and
I ' T I . A N D  RD,







on this lovt'ly 6 room bunga­
low, clost^ to Shops Cuprl. 
I/tvely o|icn flr<?|tlnce, beau­
tiful large modern family klt- 
ch<*n, gas heat, full basement, 
carport , and other extras, 
Owner has left town and you 
can mfive In Immediately,






PRIVATE (*R DOUBLE ROOM
I.:e,'-,■ nr.t , p.i-i'e e I'h I lu'ne 
plug and TV m lomn, Tele- 
U I hona, 762-06.38 » $  764 4686
RIISTFUL HOBSON GRES, 
2 level 3 l^crlitwim ik loxe borne,
-Tcntrr”
Ben ' d il s ,ev Mat.' <* *'i ft*
‘1C H'n runaei g, leiepbone
28$
NEW HOUSE, ONLV 3 YEARS 
o ld ,,2 IxslriKirn* upstairs and 1 
finl.-'hed U'drtKim downstairs, 
('lose to train station. Teleph<me
K ' l t  ^ A 1 I BY ( i W 7. I ; R ,  2 l * d -  
diMiiu, pftitial t.aticivienl home, 
647 Clemi*ht Ava. 2*7
FOUR BEDRCKIM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, lorated on Black 
Mountain and Sadler Rd«,, In- 
eluding 2 lots, 'relephone 
50.33, ^
Central Road. Tclephona 
I2M for further particulara.
TWO BEDROOM NORTH j'lND 
hoind on corner ltd, overlooking 
liiirk and lake, Good rental In­
vestm ent or rellreiiient liome al 
$9,7150,(K). Open to rea,sonnble 
offers. Telephone 762-.5412,
284
:i BEDROOM ’ FULL BASE-
liient home \(iih , large living' 
nsiii'i' and fireplace, Laily po"- 
- e - ‘ loll on  this (piiility built  
[home; on tjuiet, stieet, 'I’ele- 
plioiit- 762-8721, tf
NEW 2 BEI)R(K)M HOME, flill 
basem ent, Rutland area,, close 
to schools and ehurrhcfi. By 
owner and builder. Telephone 
762-7272.   _  '285
rA i(( :E ~ \'jE W  i7 )t ‘"Tn  ’n i r :
wdtA,——.r.-lt'.tsa—lei—.tms-rii,—K)(l.wll—wJJHirrL® 
a ge  Ai! 'M' ,  r e *  under giound 
Alta V ioa. Tolepbona 762-6969
2«l
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO iT uY , 2 OR 3 
bedroom house with basem ent. 
Central location, preferably 
sou th ' of BernartL Telephone 
762-4127. _ ____285
23. Prop. Exchanged
house with full ba.soment on 
bus stoj) in Calgary, well kept 
garadcn, gafage, full lulce
$12,()()0,00, etiiilty $9,(M)0.00, first 
mortgage $3,00000 at 4>-t';..
Would like good kept house, in 
Kelowna, with $9,01)0 efiulty as 
down paymeiil. No iigtmls. Of­
fers, Box .583, Kelowna Diill,v
Courier, 285
24. Property for Rent
I i)i':sj(iN i'',D '''i'(TsuiT  W
I - Aiiproxiniutely IKK) s(|. ft. of 
iiKKlerri office acconiiniKlatlon 
available In new biiildlfig. Corn- 
'|ilclelv air coriditloiied, elevator, 
Ipaikiiig App'lv Kelowna ami 
ihiflM ct (Tt'dli Union, 1607 
Kill*. Stiect Tebphoiie 762-4:11.5,
285
IN NEW Bt'ILDLNG, DOWN- 
pjwn, Lawrence Ave , 2 olfu i-n, 
approxim ately 800 sfpiare fet-t 
or one nt 1,600 Parking *pn(n
included. Ti'h'phone 762-2137. 
Avallabh Api.roxlmately Oct 1.
t f
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH
cltllG.K—It..— .JYlf—. 
11 tual', E'oi iiil'irmatlori '■ ,r. 
phoiift Mike, KLO R ojalite , 762- 
4640. . tf
/? 5 ,  Bus. dppbrtunities
«  i  TRIPLE A RATED
Available im m ediately in
28. Produce 30. Articles for Rent
CHERRIES FOR 
Lakeshore Road, 







YOUR TYPING ■ 
Rent a practically new Type- 
w;riter froni TEMPO at special 
home rates.
We deliver and pick up —
, [l o c a l  NEW POTATOES, start- 
prim e W estern Canadian ter- I ing July T. Buy from grower on , 
ritory. E arn  525,000 extra in- j farm. Telephone 765-5531, Heinz I ; TEMPO (by the Pararnount 
come a , y e a r . wtih no cash Koetz. tfi .Theati'eri 762-32C0'.
outlay of any kind other than 7 , ^  . 7  T. Th.
for fast turnover inventory.
This patented non-competitive 
tim e saving product will be a 
boon to every W estern Cana­
dian farm er.
M aximum investm ent just 
$4250 for stock. ;
*, On the spot-delivery of 
m erchandise
•  E asy to sell
• Bank approyed product. - 
F or interview with m anufac­
turing representative write 
now to the m anager;
HOMESTEAD PRODUCTS 
■ LTD,
701 Bam lctt Buidiing, '. "'
,, 630'8;h Ave. S.W., Y
Calgary, Alberta.
2^7 i bAMBERT
CHERRIES FOR SALE -  A. J . 
M arahda. Raynicf Rd., Oka­
nagan Mi.'sion. Telephone 764- 
4282.'.; ■ -tf
S U
36. H^p Wanted 
or
42 . Autos For Sale
32. Wanted to Buy
BING CHERRIES, T.
Orchard, corner of, Byrne.? Rd. 
"and Moody Rd., 500 yards 
south: of Stetson Village. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE. IDEAL 
condition for shipping. B ring 
own containers. Telephone 762- 
2781 after 6:00 p.m. tf
, I SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
NAHM j est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599,; J ,& J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
' ...'.tf'
CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
youjr own, 15c per 'T b . 1743 
North Highland .Driye. > Tele­
phone 762-4Q35. . . 285
Be Your O w n Boss
FLOURISHING CAFE 
BUSINESS FOR SALE ■ 
in the recreation centre at 
' Mica Creek Dam, ;
Down Paym ent 53500.00:
Contact Bbx 9, Mica Greek, 
or Telephone 
,  iS34-7377 or 834-7369
CHERRIES FOR
sale, 2Qc lb. picked,, and 15c 
pick them ydiirself. Telephone 
762-6029. , 288
BING CHERRIES; CLOSE IN. 
1616 Lam bert Ave: Telephone 
762-0957. 285
LETTUCE, BEETS, TREV- 
orls F ruit Stand, KLO Road. 
Telephone ,762-6968. - / ; ’ t f ,
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay. cash .for aU 'useable items. 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. . tf
WANTED —  1 OR 2 QUART 





Boys and girls are required 
lot street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Cptuier.r Good 
iocations a vaUable downtown. 
Extra bonus for those who 
can really sell.
'Apply:,',
MR. D. R. rURCOTTE 
CIRCULATION M a n a g e r
Kelow na Daily Courier
Phone 762-4445
BOGKFEEPER REQUIRED by 
old established firm  in down­
town Kelowna. N o t'a  heavy job 
but an all round knowledge of 
bookkeeping necessary. P lease 
apply to Box A-589, T h e : Kel­
owna, Daily Courier. 286
ONE T r u n k  “ -  TELEPHONE „  , , 
762-2521 between 9 a,m . and Pooley,_ 
4 p.m. . V : -  285 ’
34. Help Wanted Male
292
26 . Mortgages, loans
INTEREST CAN BE AS , LOW 
as 7%% on homes in prime 
area's. Residential m ortgages 
arranged at conyentional rates.
, For further information . con­
tac t L .W , (Len) SnowseU, Car- 
ruthers and Meikle Ltd., 762- 
;2127.. ' / T^Th-S-tf
BING CHERRIES 
pick your own for 
phone 762-0901.
FOR SALE, 
15c lb. Tele- 
: 284
VAN ANT) BING CHERRIES 
for sale. Telephone 765-6029. tf
BING AND LAMBERT Cherries 
for sale. 1131 Brookside Ave. 
Telephone 762-848,3. 288
CHERRIES FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 765-5678. 293
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 15 c 
lb, Telephone 765-5822. ■ 285
29. Articles for Sale
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and A gree 
m ents in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible termg. CoUinson 
M ortgage and.In vestments Ltd:, 
c o rn e r , of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
28. Produce
U-PICK STRAWBERRfES 
. Acres of big red ripe berries, 
20c per pound, bring own con­
tainer. Drive out Joe Rich Rd., 
turn right on Gallagher Rd! 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
■ and B aturday. Plenty, for ali.i 
6:00 a.m . to 7 p.m. Telephone 
762-3908: : : • Y 285
BING, VAN, :AND ROYAL 
Anne cherries, End-of Holly­
wood Road, by sub-station near 
creek. Bring own containers. I. 
Szing. /Telephone 765-5350, noon 
and after ,6:00 p.m. . tf
BING AND LAMBERT CHER- 
ries, 19c a lb. a t the Casa 
Loma F ru it .Stand. 1 mile 
.smith of bridge. Telephone 
763-2291. , tf
s t r a w b e r r i e s - p i Ck  y o u r
own, $3.00 jam , $4.00 freezer.. Or, 
place an order by telephone 832- 
2388, A. Tancm ura, Salmon 
Arm, B.C. 289
CHERRIES FOR SALE, Picked 
or pick your own.,T. Hazell, oi> 
posite Dorothea Walker School, 
P a re t Rd,, Okanagan Mission,
■', y ' " '  ■ ' _  tf
QUALITY BING AND V A N - 
, U-pIck 15c lb,, picked 20e lb. 
George Stevenson, Boucheric 
Rd,, Lakoview Height.?, Tele­
phone 763-2585. 288
COURIER PATTERN |
' ' ' I
;  W O O D  USERS^^Y
Now is the time to get your 
wood supply.
Y  , Y  SEMI-DRY SLABS. Y
Im m ediate delivery..
All fuel — strictly  Y 




; ' Y T, Th, S Y 283
CITY OF PRINCE GEORGE 
REQUIRES
CITY PROSECUTOR
FOR MAGISTRATE'S COURT 
Remuneration — $10,000:00 to 
$12,000.00 per annum dependr 
ing,on experience and qualifi­
cations.; :
Submit applications in writing 
or for further inform ation: V 
'Apply:
, City M anager,
City of Prinee George,
■ 1100 P atric ia  Boulevard, , 
Prince George, B.C.
.C,283
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED 
who. have transportation. Ian 
E ast KeloWma. Tele­
phone 762-7885 or 762-7202. 283
WANTED AT ONCE, EX PER- 
ienced cherry pickers, good 
crop and level land. Telephone 
762-4474. • 284
WANTED — e x p e r i e n c e d  
cherry pickers. Telephone 763- 
3130.' : ; tf
CHERRY PlCRERS WANTED. 
Telephone 762-8579, 287
T o d ay 's  Best Buy!
at Pontiac Comer




• E asy G.M.A C. Term s
G arter AAotors Ltd.
'"The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-Si4i
Harvey and Ellis Y_
44A.
and Cam|Mrs
( 60x12 K lassic :
154x12 Villager 
j 52x12 Klassic
146x12 N or'W estern ; .' 
46x12 Villager 
42x10 20th Century 
38x10 E sta  Villa 
36x 8 Canadian S tar 
27x 8 Shult
13' Holiday, 15%’ Holiday, 
H oliduy,'19’ Holiday.
KELOWNA p Ai LY  COPRIEB. ra U R ..  JU LY  «. IM I PAGE U
CONVERTIBLE, U- 1962, c OR- 
vair Spyder., 150 h.p: super­
charged m otor, ■ 4-speed floor 
shift. Telephone 762-5032,
Th-F-S-tf
1961 CHEV. WAGON, FLOOR 
shift.' White with blue. New 
tires, radio, good, condition. 
Telephone 762-5275; offers!
T-Th-S-299
I960 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 
sedan, pow er, equipped With 
radio $950:00, or closest offer. 
Telephone 762-6473 after 6 p.m!
.-288
1956 VAUXHALL GOOD 
running car, good body, no 
longer needed $195.00. 735 Mor­
rison Avenue, Telephone 762- 
4706 m ealtim e. 285
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED. 
Telephone 765-5087. ; , 287
WANTED CHERRY PICK- 
ers. Telephone 762-8496. 283
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED. 
Telephone 764-4363. tf
38. Employ. Wanted
CLERK OF WORKS 
For Kelowna General Hospital 
, Construction Program  
Duration—4 years. Applicants 
should have extensive eonstrue- 
tiori experience preferably  in 
the hospital field. Salary com- 
naensurate with experience. R e­
ply in writing to:
M cCarter, Nairne and P artners, 
400 Marine Bid., Vancouver 1, 
B.C, ' „ 283
A tten tion  C o n trac to rs
Large Quantity , ,
GRAVEL FOR SALE
in; the pit.. Reasonable price. 
Ideal location.
EXPERIENCED BAR TEND- 
er for South Okanagan ; Club, 
good salary, 44-hoLir week. Per- 
menaht position to right man. 
Reply giving: .refercnCGs ' and 
age to Box A-580, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ' 283
LOCAL TV SERVICE SHOP 
requires experienced TV tech­
nician able to ; work on color. 
Salary com m ensurate with abil­
ity, Apply to Box A-578, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 283
BARBER WANTED — APPLY 
Central Barbers, 1465 Ellis St., 
Kelowna, B:c . or telephone 763- 
2747 after 6:00 p.m . 285
REQUIRE SHEET METAL 
man. All replie.? to Box A-591, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
285
35. Help Wanted,
























WANTED F 0  R KELOWNA 
law office, experienced steno­
grapher with good typing and 
shorthand. Legal experience 
not essential;. Write to Me- 
Williarns and Co.,! Box 309, Kel­
owna, B.C., statingYquahfica- 
tion, o r telephone 762-2017, 287
WORKING MOTHERS -  MY 
licensed Day Care Centre offers 
you a double service in Septem­
ber — K indergarten for 4 and 
year olds.' Enroll now ; Tele­
phone , Mrs. Velma Davidson, 
762-4775. : i Th-F-S-tf
17 YEAR OLD EX PERIEN CED  
baby sitter desires employment, 
live in. Telephone 763-2804 be­
tween 11 a:m . T1 p.m. Ask for 
Beata. 285
WILL CARE FOR YOUR 
children ' in m j' licensed .day 
care mirser\-. Telephone ,762- 
5497. Mrs.: Betty RadOmske.
Th-F-S-291
1966 BELAIRE STANDARD 
sedan. Raldio, white walls and 
posi-traetion. Must sell, $2,300.00 
or nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
6150, , 287
17’
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave.,'VERNON ;
Telephone 542-2611 
' “  ' : ' T, Th, S tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE . HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening Ju ly  1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
country setting n ea r the lake. 
L arge lots, 50 am p electrical 
service, : telephone, cable TV 
underground. Choose your lot, 
m ake a reservation  now;. In­
quire H iawatha Camp, Lake­
shore R d.; telephone 762-3412.
".:tf
8’ X 30’ HOUSE T R A IL E R . 
Apply a t Pandosy ’Trailer Court. 
Telephone 762-5114. . tf
46 . Boats, Access.
FOR SALE — 1951 PONTIAC: 
.5 passenger coupe, in good con­
dition. Best offer. See at 843 
Coronation Ave., or telephone 
762-3612. 287
1958 CHEVROLET, 4 DOOR, 6 
cylinder, excellent s h a p  e . 
$450.00. . Telephone 762-4285
after 6:00 p.m. , 283
1952 PLYMOUTH, $42, COM- 
plete or will :sell parts. Body 
and tires, in perfect condition. 
Telephone 762-0720. 284
CLEAN 1961 VAUXHALL 4 
door sedan, has radio and extra 
winter tires. $550.00. Telephone 
762-3390. '  284
1958 J E E P : STATION WAGON, 
6 cylinder, 4 wheel d rive ,' excel­
lent condition. Telephone 762- 
2776. 284
m a n  o f  44, MILLWRIGHT; 
building m aintenance and sales 
experience, would like employ­
m ent or Will invest in business. 
Telephone 762-4683. 288
FOR INTERIOR AND RX- 
teripr, painting and repair.?', — 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 'Tele­
phone 762-8641 today. , tf
WOMAN DESIRES PERMA- 
nent pdsitibn as clerk-typist or 
receptionist. P lease telephone 
766-2933. “  285
16 YEAR OLD G IRL,,EX PER? 
ienced baby sitte r. YAvailable 
days or , evenings. South P an ­
dosy. Telephone 762-4482. 284
m a n  WITH CHAUFFEUR’S
liecnce desires employment. 
Telephone 762-5208: tf
REID'S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S tf
ELECTRIC ORGAN, SUIT-
nblo for church or home $400,00; 
20'' televi.?ion $35.00; radio
$11'00; yioiiii $45.00; lady's
bicycli $18.00; all in gixtd con­
dition, Telephone 762-2529,
, ' . . .  285
RESPECTABLE TEENAGER 
will babysit in your home. Tele­
phone 762-6993, 284
GRADE 11 STUDENT RE- 
sires sum m er work. Telephone 
763-2183. 285
GE FLOOR POLISHER; wring­
er w.„sher with pump; high 
clinlr and Lloyd baby buggy, 
AH' in gorxl condition ht low 
I'lriee, Telephone 762-6582,
[____ , _  ' 284
FOR SALE -  ONAN 2,500 watt 
lighi plant, 1, >ear old, (XJi'feet 
I eoiidiiion, Auloipntle demand 
Iconii'ol unit meliuled. Telephone 
762-2423 U’foro 9:00 p,m, 300
I FOR SALE -  OVAL WALNUT 
'dining table and buffet, Chi|)- 
I pendak' style, 6 mati hmg 
icluurs, leather M'ats, 3 iiir;erls, 
Telephone 762-;i577, 287
1065 DELUXE VAUXHALL 
Viva, .sedan; Youngstown kit­
chen cabinet; brass fireplace 
screen. Telephone 762-,5048, after 
•I P 10 287
EmbiOlder this ^,^l;lplcr fdr 
baby'.? rcHim. He'll Kwe it more 
and more as time goes on. 
P retty  p«'tals »irele baby and 
all the tact',?. EivbroulRr 
.'am pler in ra.sy stitehe.?, flower 
colors. Pattern  6.12: transfer
ID- 18 inches,
THIRTV-FiVe  CENTS tn 
colna <no stam ps, plea?r) for 
each pattern tn l.auia Wheeler, 




IIOl'SElKH.l) FUIINITURE - 
•to\e, reftigei'ator, Irmn mow 
er. golden tools, etc, t'all at 774 “ 'OMAN 
I'Hliot ,'\\e, after 6 p.ni, p honsewoik
ASSt iRTEb"" j  ARS~AND~ V IN E-! 7m'-2453 
gar Isiitles free. Telephone 762- 
7nt)9 iH'fore 8 a m, or after 
6 P in. , 285
Ftp R SALE 12 ~C RT™ l'Tr’ H E 
fiiKcrator, SOd.lH), in g o o d  c o n  
ditlon, T.'iephonc 7C2-868!?.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — 
Bookkeeper to work in account­
ing office, typing e.ssential. 
Please reply in own handwrit­
ing, stating qualifications,, ex­
perience, ago, salary expcct'cd 
to Box A-586, The Kelowna 
Dail.v Courier. 288
E X raC T A W ^ M O T H E  
mother with 1 child for modern 
Vancouver home, light house­
keeping, live in. Both work. 5 
year old boy. Form er Okanagan 
couple. Kciowna interview week 
of July^lO. Write Box A-590, The 
Kciowna Dally Courier. 284
v a c a t io n ”  PL'a NsT  AHEAD'.’ 
Eariv good income close to 
home. Friendly, pleasant, atid 
profitable work quickly in itS '$ 
it) your pockets representing 
Avon Cosrnetics, Call 762-5242 
after 5 p.m. plea.se, 284
s a l e s”  LAD Y ^ ^ N T K d T I^  
ling to learn more 'imixrrlant 
than experience, Excellent op- 
lKirti,inity for the right per,son. 
Own trnnsixirtatlon. Telephone 
Mrs, 0, Eyford, Room 251, 
Capri Motor Inn, 2811
LADV^SALESCLERK WANT- 
ed for Indie,?' and children',? 
wear departm ent. Full , time 
ixrsltion. Some cxporlenee pre 
ferred. Minimum ago 25 years,' 
Aiiply Snan Store.?, Shop.? Capri,
' 283
EX PI'H M EN C Eirm N IN ir m ini
w aitress for local hotel. Apply 
Canada Maitpow?-r Centre,, 28'2 
Hernard Avenue. Telephone 
762-3018. tf
ILXPERiirNCTllD WOM̂^̂  ̂
motel work. Saturdays nnd Suit- 
(la.v;, giMxl vnge,?, Telephone] 
762-4771, :!8,5
40 . Pets & Livestock
CONVERTIBLE, 1964 FORD 
Galaxy 500, powered, im m acu­
late condition, one owner, no 
triflers. Telephone 762-6186. tf
14 FT. RUNABOUT, JOHNSON 
35 horse electric sta rt, complete 
with w ater skiis and tra iler 
$650.00. W. T racy , Clement Rd., 
south end of Wood Lake. 285
12% FT. SANGSTERCRAFT 
flbreglass boat, with 25 h.p. Vikr 
ing motor, controls and trailer. 
tVill sell item s , separately, 
Telephone 762-6023. tf
FOR SALE — 14 FT . GLASPAR 
Lido deluxe runabout, 40 , h.p. 
E lec tro m atic ; Johnson outboard,' 
Halsclaw tra iler. 762-4566.
. ' Y , -  285
FOR SALE ; —, 12’ ALUMINUM 
bciat with 3' h.p; outboard. Padr 
dies, 2 life preserc-ers iniicluded; 
Telephone 762-7567, $325.00,
■:,285
4 8 . Auction Sales
C A LL  762-4445
FOR .“ .'.'v'vY'. 
C dU R IE R  CLASSIFIED
44. Trucks & Traiien
FOR SALE — 1961 GMC EX- 
press; one ton, low mileage,, in 
excellent condition with or 
without cam per. Canrper sleeps 
2, propane gas and stove. Also 
19 ft. T ravel trailer, complete. 
Apply 457 Poplar, Point Dr.
287
1949 MERCURY % TON, good 
tires, heavy duty trans.; good 
mechanical condition. P rivate 
Telephone , 762-5141 da.vs, after 
6 p.m ., telephone 762-8989. Ask 
for Ken. 285
1965 CHEVROLET % TON, 
long wheel base, large, box] 
25,000 miles, $1,500.00. May be 
seen behind The Dairy Qtieen.
285
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket 
(the D om e), next to Drive-In 
Theatre, Leithead Rd. Aucticm 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.m. "Sell for more, 
•?ell by auction.” Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
BASEBALL
National League
: W L Pet. GBL
si. I-ouisY ;46 31 .597
Chicago 46 32 ;590
Cincinnati 45 36 .556
Atlanta , 41 37 .526
Sa.i Francisco 42 38 .525
Pittsburgh: ■ 38 37 .507
Philadelphia 39 38 :506
Los Angeles 34 44 .436
New YorkY, 29 46 .387











1966 DATSUN PICK-UP WITH 
radio. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-6506. tf
REWARD TO ANA’ONE KNOW- 
ing tho w hereabouts of a sriiall 
black and tan ' A ustralian Ter­
rier, lost in Glenmore area 
Wednesday. Answers to nam e of 
Tammy. P lease notify Mr, V. 
E , Lewis. Telephone 762-3517. .
_  _ 283
FARN-DAIrL  K E N N E L ^ R c g - 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No, 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th-F-S-tf
CHiNCHILLAS --  A lI m ITED  
quaiitily froni the to|i show herd 
in Wc.'tUrii Canada. Contact R 
R. k lcllarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna 
Telephone 764r4110. 284
1961 FORD, Vi TON, EXCEL- 
Icnt condition. Telephone 763- 



















































More than 75 per cent of the 
aquavit consumed in the United 
States and Canada comes from
Denmark.
DACHSHUND, STANDARD and 
miniature puppies. Regi.stered 
and Innoculatcd. Mrs. J . Head, 
RR No. 4, KLO Road. Telephone 
7(1'2-790L 285
T W O ~ Y E X ir ~ m b  ALBINO 
gelding nt $125.00. For further 
informntion, .telephone Mrs. 
Nirholls at 762-4463. 285
f |41 . IVlachinery and 
Eauipment
j7i;A V1’"  DUTY~EASV L H T
hiti'h .' with moly steel bar.?, 
$35,00. Telephone 767-2259,
285
42. Autos For Sale
WANTED ’I’O 
Thursday or Friday. 
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m 
283
36. Help Wanted.
lO ll .  S.M K WK.STINliHOFSK
N e e d k 'c r i f t  D e p t , iio
■t(
tclrv. 110 Fr
W , Toionto, I'n t I'l in\
PATTERN M' MHl l i ;  
n a m e  and ADDRESS.
NEW l!)6t NccUlfcrad Cat* 
log -  200 knit, crochet fashion*, 
•m bitild fry , quilti, afghan*. 
ti'Vi. gift* P lui 2 free pattern*
Send 25c
Afglian h,\cr», sriid for n*A 
IVxiK of Pii.'c ,M;iti»n* —' 12 
cum plna i i t te in *  i.> knit,
12 I'niqiie Qs.ib P a tte rn . —'I ’huii 
Mui»um Quilt Uv.)k 2 6oc. . ly m i 
H  S iienal' Q .itt fV.'./k 1
»ut*#n ro m p lfn  p a i 'f r r i .  6<V nrr.
T 'E __R rfiigfiatoi. RCA 
"(I Ti'Iri'li.ine ’62-19(1
28.5
CHROME S riT K  FDR SALE 
.11 g ."1  (ohdit.nn, $50 00, Tfle- 





_    284
F(Tu r  SEAfF.R n R t f W N
. h rs to r f ic ld  »nd rh a ir  wi t h
I : : ;oi ~ D'p'j 1
III-'-172;) ftf' c,  6 iW'i (
HOOVER .sWTKPFR; KINt.
r  Tivl 2078 ’ yus
R L T L A N D  ARL 





< r»i>r i  
leieptv;
(((•o v e r  vac
D? '  e*. • t.irt, like
R(i . Da 
Cunt*i, t 
D R rU RCU lTK
Kelowna D*liy Courier
Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
2LMI moilcl, V-6 .standard, tian- 
M .s t o r  iniiin. l/iw  mileage, ex- 
l^D I'cllcnt working condition, Pull- 
mnnizod seats. 'I’elephone 762- 
7788 after 5:.10 p.m. Reasonnld.v* 
priced. 294
IX)R” S A rE lT ir T ib v F E ~ F
NICE big refrigerator, a 1957 
M oms htutioiiwagori. Motor in 
liiir 1 oiiililion. Trleplione 76'2- 
2423 l.'fn rc  9:tK) p.m, ’.ttai
PRIVATE SA l.E —• 1957'UIIICK 
Rondma.'der two door hardtop, 
ib 'i t i ic  reni.s, window?, (lower 
: tv'tike? nnd ?'eerini*, rtnHh. 
w ititew alls. SI?,'! (Ml, (,'nn l.e 'e m  
.V Capri i!.'/\*lite. Telephone 
j;66-497L If
i 1964 CORVAIR MONZA,^2-<loor, 
1 black, red interior, 6 rylinder, 
I a .tomalic, bucket *rais, one 
M.wiier, 13,000 mile*, A-1 condi- 
Itioii J1 1(X) 00 or ne«re?l offer 
, .'i I i,' at .Ii.tnlee Aprti lmriii 




|$2.5(Kl (8(, Can t- 
.' ol iiing 9-11 *'
! .$ O ee ■
d i.ir -rdan 




It doesn't take two eyes to see that 
a NEW '67 Rambler is the car for you
M : \ V  I .O W  VRICF. $ 2399.00
B K ;  c a r  .Style
B K i  ( ’.AR Pcrform.'tricc '
B K i C.AR R o o m in e s s
BK i ( ' . ^  Safely ami Scciiniy , ,
B K i  C.AR C o m lo ii 
B I G  M : w  c a r  P rcs l igc  
B I G  c a r  O p t io n s  
232 6 cylinder, E55 hor.sopower, 290 V-8, 200 horsepower 
343 V-8, 280 hut s(.<|Miwer, (aiwer *teeilng, |>uwer brake*, 
autuiniitlc, etc.
P I G  C A R  ' I n i n k  Sp;ice
5 Year, 50,000 Mile Warranlr
.S.M.AI.L C A R  Price only  .................    $2399,0(1
Includes Padded da h. wind.shield w«'?her*, back-up 
light?, fcfli belt?, fidiit and le a i, double *«fety brake*, 
aofety kteering eolumn, etr.
S M .A I .L  C .A R I c o n o m y
t'p to 30 mile* per gallon
See. the fabulou* aeleetion of 2 anil 4 door Bedana NOW 
at HIEO MOTORR, ~
SIEG MQTQR<;
Wl. TAKE A M ’TIIINO IN TRADE! 






4 8 o z . tin - - -
Dalewood
Econom ical for baking or 
use as a spread ................
Mild sm oked flavor, Tenderized Pork
Shoulders, Whole 
or Shank Half .  .





.A trea t from  the Tropics. Serve chillccl.
48 fl. oz.





Ceylon Tea, Delicious, refreshing. 
Try some iced.
Pkg. l OO's .  .  .  .  .
F ra se r  Valley F arm  Frc.sh
Breakfast ^  , 
Gems, Gr. 'A' 2̂





99cNew Pack. 48 fl. o z . .
Lucerne -  Party Pride
Ice
Assorted
Varieties . 3 pt. ctn. 69c
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ouse a p a
PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti 
(AP) — Papa Doc’s chauffeur 
tea rs  30 , miles through Sisal 
fields and salt m arches to ^etch 
Antoine, a vooddo p riest in a 
worn-out shirt.
Like a doctor pri a house call. 
Antoine packs what he will need 
for the ' .president: a  golden
spirit - summoning bell bright 
with filigree, aW h isk y  carton 
where he stores little open- 
necked. b o  11 l e s, .supposed to 
house the essence of lost souls, 
and a deck of cards tucked into 
the shirt pocket ■ on which hi.s 
wife has stitched“ President D. 
for life,” /
m ent with any government car 
■to pick hinit up at his farm  
near Croix des Bouquets.
'Then it is- back ; along w ash­
board loads tha t shake new 
cars into jalopies in months, 
past, the control points where 
the Ton Ton Macoute guards 
shoulder autom atic rifles,; and. 
finally down the streets of Port 
aii P rince’s P ig Hole district to 
the palace w h e re ' a neon sign 
blinks through the n ig h t : " l a m  
the Haitian revolution — Dr. 
Francois D uvalier.”
TALK IN BASEMENT
Antoine says he and ■ the
' Haiti’s, ruler, Francois 'P ap a  president spuat side by side in 
Doc I Duvalier , has called Ant- the palace's dirt-floored base- 
oine to his home again ,and  hasj rhent and talk of DambaUah. the 
.sent a chauffeur .and a sub-m a-'god who looks like a snake and 
chincrgunner — standard .equi(> lives in a tree .
r
"I only help, he’s,No. 1 here .” j 
say s A ntoine., tapping a t his j 
tem ple in adm iration as he 1 
talks of P apa Doc. "H e-k n o w s 
it all.”. He tells this to, a visitor 
to his farm  and its outdoor voo­
doo .a ltar piled with em pty cog-| 
n ac 'ah d  rum  bottles; a crucifix, j 
pictures of saints and a turtle. 
sheU. ‘ '!
Most oftePi like men every-; 
where,, says Antoine, Papa D oc, 
wants to,.know about h is cne-, 
m ie s .T h e n  the job is s im p le :; 
"I show his the faces.” ,
Most educated H aitians aye 
christened, m arried  and sent to 
.the grave by the Roman Catho- 
; lie Chtirch,' and feel ..embaip 
i rassed when conversation turns 
1 to voodoo's hold ■ on )ieople. To 
jthcm  this •'showing of the 
faces" i.s the priest’s main func­
tion with P ap a  Doc.
" I t’s not im portant whether 
D uvalier believes in it o r not 
although I would think he 
m ight,” said a  H aitian account­
ant.
"'The big thing is that it’s his 
link to 90 per cent of the blacks, 
who really do .ta lk  to snakes in 
trees. They like, that, and he 
likes, it that he has a ready-1 
made spy system  through the} 
“ riests. ' . . ' ,
! “ When Papa Doc asks about 
[his enemies.. Antoine is- close 
jenough to .the. ground to tell 
j.hirh. Everybody out in. the 
j brush confesses to hint. If there 
I are guilty consciences, he knows 
about it."
SUPER-VALU
e v e n  D i d n  t L i s t e n IT'S THE
B.C. White, 25 lb. bag
NEW YORK (API—"Through I 
these jjortals have passed 6,8891 
happy clients"-and seven who 
hate us.” ' }
The seven "d idn 't li.slen to; 
m e and tried to do things their 
w ay ," said /Milan' J . Greer, 
pointing at the num bers on his 
sign. . "They were w ro n g ."  .
'Fhe sign hangs in. G reer's 
J'abuldus Feline shop in mid­
town M anhattan, aiid the .num­
bers change every tim e he sells 
another kitten.
Greer, 45, breeds arid sell.s! 
only cats with.- a pedigree.; 
Usually he has about 125 in his; 
shop ,' ' ; , , '■ I
"I throw out about 25 per cent 
of my jKitential custom ers," 
G reer says.
"M ost of them  are  the kind 
that come in and gurgle all ov'er 
the cats. These people are  sick, 
'rhey are looking for a child 
substitute. 'This is. wrong. If you 
: sold them  a cat, it would be- 
(come neurotic,’’
If the! custom er is ( willing, to 
let G reer select his kitten, then 
la ter decides his personality 
and that of the cat clash, he 
may return  the anim al for ex- 
change. But if the custom er in­
sists on doing his own choos­
ing, like the .seven m e n t io n e d .^  
in the sigh, then "you 're  m n ' 
your own,’’ says Greer.
The cheapest kitten . Greer 
sells costs S'75. T hat’s the nomb 
I nal price for a Persian , but the 
price varies according : to color 
and can range,.up. to $150.
THAT
S
CALGARY fCP)—Tw,6 .spciolo- 
RUts say middle-class persons 
are mainly responsible for the 
high spirits of the Calgary 
■Stampede; but this year an 
tipper-strata group plans to rise 
above the .whole bronco-busting 
a ffa ir,'
Ju st how .high has: been set 
by. the transport departm ent—a 
limit of 5,000 feet and two hours, 
for the six men and one woman 
who will be flying in the Caha- 
, d ra  n centennial international 
balloon race.Ju ly  13. .
At ground level.,the .stampede 
this .vqar, openS Thursday ' for 
nine days instead q f the usual 
. six and officials, hope for a t­
tendance of p e r h a p s 7.50,000 
compared with the record of 
654.120 -who attended last year.
Saluting the centennial, the 
stam pede this year includes 
three acres of displays titled 100 
years of progress, with exhibits 
ranging from a pioneer ' log 
cabin to a M ercury space cap- 
■; 'suie;'.■ ' . ,■
’I’he W(irld's biggest I’o d e o  
purse, totalling . 5100,000, is
STUDIED 90,000 HOURS
G reer estimates, he has spent 
.00.000 hours observing cats dur- 
iiig more th a n '20 years he has 
been actively interested in  them, 
"B asically, we are  a research 
organization. We do research  in 
fered to 346 competitors in; the S.ays G ieer.
stam pede’s rodeo, and there is i "One of the things we discov- 
an additional S44.000 in prizes j cred was that cats w ere dying 
for chuckwagon races. | at a g reat rate becahse of
, house plants. We tell all ohr
GROUND.S CLOSE SUND-AY ; 'buyers to rem ove plants srch as
lice Beef
The stam pede grounds w,ill be 
closed Sunday. July 9, and the 
stam pedew inds iip at mldni.ght 
Jul.v 15. The annual downtown 
parade, with World champipn 
skier Nancy Greene of ross- 
land, B.C..' a!! parade m arshal, 
takes place July; 10.
. Bobby Gimby of Toronto will' 
lead a group of youngsters in 
the parade, singing hi.s.Ca-na-da 
so iig .., ','■
The. two; University of Cal­
gary sociologists who performed 
the ‘'‘e,nth\.i:siasm study”, a t last 
year's  stam pede sii.ggest middle 
classes have "a  much g reater 
iieed than working classes," Ip 
let their ha ir dpwn.
Among guests at the stam ­
pede will be Earl. Mduiitbatlen 
of Burm a and his daughter. , 
l.ady P atric ia  Brabourne: and 
Centennial ConVissioncr J o h n '
philodendron, rhododendron and 
all types of ivy from the horse 
because; they are. toxic to cats.- 
When; a cat is teething it likes 
to ca t green things. And if it 
can't; get grass it. will eat the 
leaves of these plants. ,
■’And .we’ve also found that 
cats don’t, need exercise. They 
have such;a high metobolic ra te  
th a t they burn  .up energy at a 
;iremendous rate; T h a t's  why 
Ihcy sleep a lot.
"A cat can get tired  just 
stand,ing still.” •
A n d  the  11 (lie 
c o u n ts  BTCil . .
W a n t  A d  
. in rcativ
cash .  .A lb \y -co s t t  .s i , \- tim e
W a n t  A d  can  b r in g  you
,w c ic o i i i e .d  m o n e y  in a  d a y
o r  two. .Ju s t  m a k e  a lis t  o f
y o u r  n o  -  lo n g e r  -  n e e d e d
h d u s c h o ld  g o o d s  a n d  ge t  
qu ick  cash ;
California 
New Crop
of-1 Fisher, of Ottawa.
Rate On Rise
. MON'ITIEAL iC P i—Air Can­
ada says a drastic increase in 
the "no shosy'’ ra te  of pas­
sengers and delays in the de­
livery of IB jets ha.s produced 
a "disturbing" shortage of scats 
on main routes.
" If  you’ve been flying with u's 
-  or if you’ve tried to lly with 
tis'-dnring the past few weeks— ] 
you’ll know that we have a 
’problem ," W, Gordon Wood, Air 
t ’anada’s senior viee-in;esident, 
says in a letter to the airlines' 
eredit card holders,
The rate of "no shuws"-^-per- 
MinS who reserve seats on 
srhcdulcil fliglUs inn do not 
show ti)) for the flight—has in­
creased to 2'J per cent this sum- 
mei- from about six or eight per 
n 'lil last yeai',
’■'I'his means that nl)ont'22 iku- 
' com of the available seats on a 
pai-lieulnr flight -arc not filled, 
ili'spite (the dem and ," an Air 
I ’anada sin'kesman said in a in- 
lei S lesv,
'I’be peri-elllage applied to tile 
-Montreal - ToioiUn, Monlieal- 
. New' 5'ork and Toiunto - New 
Voik. Iligiits, It w.is "■ignlli- 
eaii'.ly lower” on oilier imites.
OKDEKUD IH JETH
'Ilie letter, released today. 
s;\' All Canada had (oreeast 
I he  iiu'iease.s in nirline traffic 
on It< domestic ser\u-es during 
Itie period of Expo and Centen- 
I m l yonr, It rnii.sequenity or- 
oeied  18 new Jet ',
"S|N-ei(ied d e lp e ry  d a t e - 
\i, o o I  I li.i\  e jil.n I it 1 III- e  , o  i ■
, I I .(I, in on 1 It.nnP whi n I In .
lr.n»U‘ .t to Uir* t lie
in.nilitniK ill liun.l- lol . r j l -  
l.nt piiKhnltoli iteta.iii on Ibe 
p.Ut of U.b liliei.ilt iiniiint.n'- 
piiei-,, eoinis'nild(‘d b,\ iniliiai'v 
piioiilies, li.iie meant a seii- 
on- (ii'i ui'1 ion III ourXplans for 
mtiotluriiiR new « in \a l t  Into 
,' i«ervWee '■ ■ '
Tile Irl'i-i Mlv' de l oe i i e *  In 
An t ’eiud. i  liMvr l>eeii )a>'l- 
pi i . rd  lo '.tie point thai the ini- 
ii.i Kiooji ot 16 Biieiafi  vshtih 
Ui.-M ha-.e piovidfst a 35 l>er-
I , !■! nil Ii-.i-e III I aii.o ill- lo 
I . ,, I • .lone -A,dl n o t  I w ' oo ,* 
oleteiv III 'i-iv n b  uiiiil late Oe- 
ti -Ih-I .
To r.i-e Ihe -lia in . the .itrliee 
1. .1 ,1. 0 o I. .1 1 1 . 1 <o > 1
from liitei'iialioiial brokerage oi- 
gaiii'zathins and added addi­
tional telephone lines nnd staff..
In addition, the letter says, 
flight capacity is up 22 jicr cent 
over 1066 despite delayed de­
layed delivery of a ircraft and 
four of 12 new Ol-passeiiger 
. DC-Os were ready for scheduled 
service July 1.-
; .PARIS I Reuter.si—F rance is 
I pulling out of the Anglo-French 
'pro,ject to build a swlng-wing 
inilitary aircraft,' it. was offb 
eially aniiounced today.
There had been si'cculation 
.'over a ixi.ssible..' pullont • by 
■ l-'i-aiicc because of .the in-ujcct's 
I increased ' cost: estim ates ,— to' 
lsn()0,000,(X)0 from ,$600,000,000-! 
and the fact that the Marcel 
Dassault Co. i.s already devcloi> 
iiig a French swing-wing jet, 
the M irage G,
A governmei'it announcement 
said Armed Forces Minister 
P ierre M essmcr had informed 
John Stonchotisc, British m inis­
ter of st.atc for technology, of 
the decision when they met in 
London June 29, ,
W a n t . ,Atls a rc  sm all  
• t h e y ' r e '  p o t e n t  ( jus t
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.  ir id ia
3 c c r  ■ popular.•f*
wants to get into
M G IIT  I.H T '
N./i.-. S.*.I kt I * '  ,.t
1 .1 f I 1 e rn'---' ■ .'.'"it
I ' i ' e . l  )-.ii oiu !• I rni (i-t Bii.'*ii.»ii 
leRCiKH.
So Fresh.
1 lb. pkg. -
Grade/A' 
w hole, lb.
Freshly Dug Local. First of the season





Served  w ith Sa lad , Roll,  
Coffee
D LLIC .V IESSFN
TURKEY 
A LA KING










       C P
24-inch Motorized. 
Reg. 18.88 - - ea.
Prices Effective Till Closing Saturday, July 8
-, - ' ' \
: w i :  u n s r . R v n  T i i n  R i f i i i T  T O  L I M I T  OL^^N 111 i i . s
SUPER-VALU
B U Y  B E T T E R  -  B / V V E  I V I O R E
B.C.'s Qyyn Chain of Modern Food Markets -  Built by and for B.C. People
Surrounded by Easy farking
